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and—God pity her!—it was no hopeful face that

sho turned toward tho future.
.
■ Her journey failed to be productive of any re

markable incidents. Once she started nervously,
fancying tlmt she heard a familiar voice in the
next car; but it proved to be a false alarm, so she
relapsed again into her dreaming mood.
It was .about ono o'clock in the afternoon, when,
heated, dusty and.weary, she arrived at the sta
tion where she was to take tho stage for Edenville.
Unfortunately that vehicle had not yet

OR, THE

HEIRESS OF MOSS-SIDE

made its appearance, and a little ragged urchin
seemed to take a malicious pleasure in informing
her that it did not always como down at noon, as

passengers very seldom came in that train.
This was cheering new's, certainly. Tho thought
had never *o much as occurred to hor that sho

BY SARAH A. 8QGTHWORTH.
CHAPTER XXIII. .

“Yet courage, noul, nor hold thy otrongth In vain t
'
In hope o’crcome tho Btce'psOod Bct for thee;
For past tho Alpine ■ummlts of great pain
Llcth the Italr."
In the same hour, on that laughing July morn

ing, that Edgar Lewis rode in such proud confi
dence to Ferndale, Beatrice, lonely and dejected,
was.speeding fur away into the peaceful country.

On the preceding evening, as she sot meditating
upon her strange' situation, contrasting, in somo

would bo likely to meet, wjth any difficulty here.
Sho took a survey of tho locality. There were no
houses within sight A dismal prospect, truly, if
sho had got to ronmin in tlmt desolate plnco until
night. For a moment sho almost wished that she

was a child, that sho might sit down and give vent
to her feelings in a flood of tears. Tho boy, mean
while, was watching hor with a roguish twinkle
in his eyes, apparently enjoying her perplexity.

Suddenly ho exclaimed:
•
“ I say, now, what will yer gin me if I 'll go
bitterness of spirit, tho cloudless Past with tho
homo and tackle up our old groy mare, and take
sorrowful Present, and striving in terrible doubt
yer wherever yer want to go?”
and fear to gaze beyond the veil that shrouded tho
Her face brightened; but before sho could reply
dark, uncertain Future, a single rny of light pene
the rumble of carriage-wheels broke the stillness,
trated tho gloom. She suddenly remembered a
and turning in the direction whence the sound
cousin of Mrs. Lascello’s, with whom, in her blithe
proceeded, to hor unspeakable delight she behold
girlhood—which now, alas! seemed very far away
tho stage rapidly approaching. Her companion
—she had passed many happy months.
perceived it at.the same time, and With n most
It was a beautifiil picture that arose before her
crest-fallen air muttered:
mental vision. That lovely, smiling glen seemed
“ Gosh; David! if thoro aint Tom Wilson nnd his
dropped amid the encirclihg hills like an emerald
old rattle-box, arter all. I wish ho was in Joppa,
from tbe hand of the Almighty. A river with its
I do. Now my cake is all dough.”
silver waters wound through tho centre, hasten
Beatrice laughed, and handing him a quarter of
ing with glad, exultant footsteps to throw itself
a dollar, said:
into the arms of the ocean. Under yonder shade
“ Perhaps you can contrive to bake it with that.”
trees nestles a little brown cottage, and in the
“ Well, now, if you aint a real, true lady, I do n’t
door-way, framed in by roses and woodbine, sits
a child. A kindly, beaming face bends over hor, know whore there is ono,” complimented the lit
and a'gentle hand smooths back her clustering tle fellow, as ho graciously accepted tho offering.

ebon curls,

Soft west winds, with their breath of

balm, come floating dreamily over tho valley,
pausing to snatch kisses from the red-lipped clo
ver and tlio daisies so white, whispering, as they
do so, of tho fragrant woodlands on tho upland
slope. Now1 tlie day goes out in gorgeous panoply
of gold aud carmine, and tho purple twilight flut

ters down over all.
'
Like a draught of pure cold water to the weary,
thirsting traveler, camo this sweet memory unto
the aching heart of Beatrice, and tho blessed
promise of rest and quiet that it held forth was as
an alluring song unto her soul. Thoro, if any
where, sho could recover from tho paralyzing ef
fects of tho blow that had fallen upon hor so un

expectedly, crushing, as it seemed to hor, all tho
bloom and freshness from out of hor young life.
There she could gather strength from all of the

grand, vitalizing forces of Nature, and soon be
ready to go fortli to take hor place among the
groat army of workers in tho vineyard of the Lord.
Even while sho meditated, a holy calm descend
ed like a benediction upon her troubled spirit.
Yes, she wpuld go. How glad and thankful she
was that there was ono haven in whoso peaceful

waters she could anchor her tempest-tossed life
boat until the violence of the gale had in a meas
ure abated.

.

Suddenly a painful thought stung her like a
fiery, diirt; When.she had informed Mrs. Elwood

that she was not her cousin’s child, would she
still extend to hor a cordial welcome?

For one

moment the question staggered her, calling up, as
it did, a. host of dismal recollections. Thon, as if

to rebuke her for her utter want of faith, the mild,
sweet countenance, with its tender, loving eyes
and pleasant smile, rose up again before, her,
causing the phantom doubt to floe away.abashed.
Now that’she had decided with regard to her
first step, the anxious dread that had oppressed
hor vanished in a measure, and tho morning found

“ Money is indeed a magic wand,” soliloquized
our heroine, as sho seated herself in the stage
coach. “ Hearts, as well as doors, open miracu
lously at its approach.. In my present situation I
shall realize this more fully than I ever did before.

Nover having known tho want of tho article, I
have not appreciated its worth;" and then sho
fell into a reverie, a not very pleasant ono, as was
perceptible by the bitterness in hor face.
In the meantime tho lumbering vehicle moved
on, not belielng tlio significant appellation that
tho young gentleman had bcsto’wod upon it.. Half

an hour passed, and then, when tho jolting had
become almost insupportable, tho driver stopped
his horses before a largo white house, guiltless of
either flowers or shrubbery, and dismounting from
his box, came and opened the door of the coach,
saying, ns he held out his bund to assist his pas

senger to alight:
“ This is Miss Elwood’s."
,
Beatrice gave one glance, and then drew back
in dismay.
•
■ “ Why no, it cannot be," she hurriedly exclaim
ed, “ or at least this is not where I wish to go. My
friend docs not live in a Village." "

'

■

Tlie man mused an instant, and thcn«laughed
good-humoredly.
■ ‘ ■ ■
“ Ah! I seo. It is the Widow Elwood that you
are after, and I thought all the time tliat you

“ l^o, ma’am. Shlhas gone up to the great house

of heaven, like Jewels gloaming in ocean depths
Mrs. Elwood sat down by tho side of her young
friend and listened to tho sorrowful story that the
trembling lips unfolded.
.•
“No, I thank ypu. With your permission, I“ Poor thing!" she said, when tho low voice had
will sit down horeuntil sho conies. It is much ceased to vibrato on tho air, “ you have suffered
more pleasant out'ff doors than in, on such a day much, thoreforo I cannot find it in my heart to

as this."
!
The little girl latghed—a sweet, silvery laugh,
like the music of thewaterfall.
,
“I think so, too,” sic said. "I don’t see how

quired our heroino.survoying the child with con
siderable interest alter that speech.
“Ohyes. Don’tyou?"
■
“I believe that Illo,” and now tho great black
eyes smiled down into tho eager, upturned faco
in such a manner al to fairly win tho loving little
heart.. Presently tie wee creature crept nearer,
and with ashy glalce slid her small hand into

my grandmother, and that I have n’t any other
place to go to, now, I will tell you all about it:
You seo, last wintfer. wlen everything was so still
and cold and white) my papa and mamma went
to live with, the angpls,'and as they won't quite
ready for me to coma too grandmother brought me
home with her, ana 17e been hero over since.
You do n’t think, do yot”—drawing a little near
er, and looking anxipuily into ber new friend’s
face—11 thnt now thSt they aro so happy up there,
they will forget to sfmdfor mo?”
“ No, darling, no! that could nover be; but tho
timo has not conio'fo: you to go; when it does,
they will welcome jot with joy nnd gladness.” '
“ Faith," said a vdfc that Caused ’Uiem both to

start, “ I fear that y<U havo not been very polite

during my absonre."
/
“ I assure you that Ike lias,” replied Beatrice, ris
ing and bowing to the'person who had como up
on them so unexpectedly, and in whom she recog
nized Mrs. Elwood, wlilo tho child, springing for

ed you, else I should not be here. .Still, I strove
to prepare my mind for tho, worst, so if you did
happen'to look coldly upon me, I should: not bo

tho conclusion that you would suit the lady ad
mirably, if you could bo induced to make tho trial1
She desired that I should broach the subject to

utterly cast down.”
.
:
“Awisoprecaution,my love, but,I am happy
to say, not essential in my case. Now what else,'

You have not told me all.”

you, and then if you wero inclined to look at tho
matter in a favorable liglit, sho wished tliat you,

.’

would como to her, that she might talk with you.”,
Beatrice roused ah instant and then exclaimed,,

But oven

Beatrice, I am proud of you I It is not every
woman tlmt, reared in the lap of luxury as you

11 Why, auntie 1 can it bo possible that you do n’t
remember me?" ' ,
■

Mrs. Elwood advanced a step, gave hor another

searching glance, and’then opening her arms, ex
claimed in a tone that trembled witli joyful emotion,
"It certainly must bo iny little Beatrice I” and
tho next instant the girl was,weeping upon her
shoulder, while Faith looked on with wondering

tion beneath your feet. Somo natures, devoid of
your fine sense of honor,'would have deemed no

price too great that allowed them to retain their
position in society. I am not certain that I should
have had the courage to do as you have done.
The action savors of the heroic.”
“Don't, auntie; you will make me blush for
myself! for I realize how veiry weak I was and

ter, and their I ’ll take you right there.”
.
So saying, lie was turning away, when tho lady
made a motion to detain him, remarking, as she

a smile, like a sunbeam, breaking through her

did so:
<
" It is several years since I was in tliis vicinity,,

baby; but, indeed, the sight of your loving) sym
pathetic face quite overcame mo.”
. .
" I am more inclined to the opinion that you are

tears, ns she said, almost deprccatingly:
" I guess that you will think that I am a great

tired and nervous, and need rest. lam sorry that
I Was not at home'when you arrived; but como
into the house now) and take off your things, and
then tell me how you have been all this long time. I

AVhen the stars flashed out in tho purple abyss

you suppose tlmt it is yonrs, and the child has
misunderstood tlie name?" .
■ :
.
“ I am very certain that it is mine,” was the
smiling reply, “ and equally sure tlmt there is no
mistake about tho name. Have you forgotten tlmt
I am Miss Nobody, now, or, to render that word

more acceptable to ears polite, Miss Nulla?”

as sho folded up her work:
.
•
!‘Iam.sure,I am greatly obliged to hor for her

good opinion; and I think that I will comply with.
her request at once.”
, .
.
. ;
In about two hours sho returned with a s.niling
....
“It is all bottled, she said, as. sho camo nnd
seated herself in a low chair, by the side of Mrs.

Elwood, and lenricd her head against her, “or
nearly so, for I left Mrs. Harrison writing to'Mrs.
Sutherland—the lady in question—nnd she assures

me tlmt tho latter will bo sure, to engage me on
her recommendation. Sho wns very candid in all,
her statements, showingmo tho dark as well as tho
bright side of tho picture. Sho said sho fear-;
ed that I should find hor friend anything blit an

havo been, would have laid down wealth and an
honored name rather than take a lie upon lips and
life.”
“ Oh, auntie! do not praise me, for,.indeed, I do
not deserve it. I had a terrible struggle, and tho
future looked so dark and cheerless, that at times
I was almost tempted to yield.”
“ Tempted, darling! well, who would not havo
been? I am not surprised at that. I only marvel
that you had the strength to trample the tempta

am. Oh! why did God lot. this trial come tome?”
“ We cannot toll,lovo. We only know that ‘Ho
ward, eagerly exclaimid:
.
“ Indeed I was, granlmothqr! Tho lady callod dobth all things well.* You have drank of the
to see you, and I invitid her to walk in, but sho sweet wine of life all your days, now take the bit
said that sho would raiier sit down hero with me ter cup and drain it without a murmur, knowing
that it is held to your lips for a wise purpose.”
so I have been.trying to entertain hor.”
“Grandmother," said Faith, coming into tho
“ And you havo succeeded admirably,” rejoined
hor late companion, with a laugh. Then turning room at tlmt moment, “ there is a man at the door,
to tho new coiner, who was regarding hor with a who says that he has brought Miss Nulla’s trunk."
puzzled look, sho said, a touch ol disappointment
“ What can ho mean?” exclaimed MrS. Elwood,
with a mystified glance at her companion. “ Do
in her voice: ■
‘

eyes.
.
.
,
. • .
Presently tho maiden raised her drooping head,

“ Is Mrs. Elwood at houie?” inquired Beatrice.

possible, for you were very dear to me before.”
“ Oh, auntio 11 do not think that I really doubt

“ Alli-what more is there to tell?”

'

vices, if they were to be had, no matter What it
cost her. I know very well to what these remarks
tended, and therefore was not surprised when
Mrs. Harrison informed mo tlmt sho had come to

while she spoke, the lids drooped over the great
one of her coinpanpn's. Beatrice kissed it light dark oyes, and a beautiful color crept into-tlio
ly, and then brushng tho golden brown hair from palb checks.
’
,
the white brow, sail:
■
Mrs. Elwood lifted one of the white hands, that
“ What is your nnno, darling?”'
had dropped listlessly by her side, and smiling
“ Faith,” syllable! tho red lips.
mischievously, said:
.
Her listener started^ A soft voice in hor soul
“ Did not Mr. Lewis offer to keep your secret if
seemed to echo the word. So, in this beautiful ho could call this his own?”
'
.
spot called Edenviio, in the sweet, artless guise
Tho “ yes” was scarcely audible,but her friend
of ri child, sho had bund—faith. She was almost heard it, and raising the head tlmt had slink in
inclined to accept it'as a good omen.
confusion upon hor shoulder, she brushed back tho
“ Do you live witk Mrs. Elwood, in this pretty luxuriant ringlets and kissed the pure, loyal brow
cottage?” was her nbxt question.
almost reverently. Then with whnt an unspeak
“Yes’m. Iguesslydi don’t know that she's able tenderness her voice was clothed, as she said:

assure you that you have given me a most agreea
case, for I believe that I prefer to walk the re
her almost cheerful. Tho plan that had been sug
ble surprise; but still I can scarcely realize tliat I
maining distance. If yoU would be so kind'as to
gested) canvassed and approved in the shades of
am.not dreaming.”
.
.
take charge of my trunk until I can send' for it,
evening, seemed no less feasible when viewed by
“You surely ore not; butlam nqt certain but
you would oblige mo greatly.":
. ; <
.
.
the searching, matter-bf-fact sunlight, so sho at
that you will wish that you wore, when I have in
" That I will, miss; and as I have an errand in
once commenced her preparations for departure.
formed you of the , nature of tho circumstances
that direction, I will bring it over myself this eve
All such clothing as she thought would bo requi
that have conspired'to bring mo hoie.”
. f
.
ning.”
• :
■";
site in her new , sphere of existence sho packed
“ You talk in riddles, my dear; and now thift I
. Thanking him, she walked away.
into a trunk, leaving the rest’for Mrs. Manners to
look at you more closely, I perceive a shadow in
It was a cool and shady path that she now trav
dispose of. Tliat worthy woman would have
your face that this ’’—touching her black dress—
foiled some money upon her darling, but sho ersed, and every step recalled somo pleasant rem
“ never had tho power to throw thoro.
Come in,
iniscence of her happy childhood. Tho turf at her
firmly, though gratefully, declined it, assuring
darling, and tell me all your troubles, as you used
feet was studded with bloom; butterflies flashed
her that she needed no assistance in that lino.
to when you were a little child like Faith.”.
their gorgeous rainbow tints before her, and the'
Luckily, Dr. Lascello had givqn her her qunr-’
. “ Oh! that seems a long, long time ago,” sighed
teriy allowance on tho morning of his death, and music of forest-harp and waterfall was wafted to
Beatrice, as she followed her into tho house.
her ear. She forgot that she was weary. The
when she had remonstrated with regard to tho
Mrs. Elwood very wisely took nb notice of this
sunlight entered hor heart, and smiles played
unusual largeness of the sum, ho had replied,
remark, but led her at once to her chamber, say
once again around tho rosy mouth.
'
with one of his odd grimaces, “There are,not
ing, as she loft her:
At last sho camo within sight bf tho brown cot
many young ladies, my dear, who would raise
“There, my lovo, I have come to tho very sen
tage under tlio shade-trees, and oh! how the glad
any objections on that score. Take it; you will
sible conclusion thnt you had better not make any
blood leaped into her cheeks. How natural every
undoubtedly contrive ways enough in which to
revelations until that weary body of yours has
thing looked I Timo had certainly forgotten to lay
spend it”
been refreshed by sleep. Then, as a natural con
his blighting fingers bn tho dear homc-ncst. Tho
sequence, your mind will bo in a bettor state, and
She recalled his words now with a sigh, and
roses and honeysuckles still twined in graceftil
the world generally will not look so dark to you
thought, “ Ah, how little wo cither of us imagined
luxuriance over tho rustic porch; tho dandelions
as it does now.” ■
•
„
.
. in' what manner ! should bo compelled to use it.”
proudly lifted thoir golden crowns from the vel
An hour passed, and then sho looked upon hor
Two hours lator tho traveler descended into
vety greensward, and tho birds sailed through tho
' beloyed Ferndale—hers no longer—with a sad
slumberous, aznro air, warbling their enchanting tho cool, pleasant sitting-room to find that tho
farewell shining in her eyes, and taking an affec melodics, or gleefully callod to each other from tho
western hills were bathing their heated brows in
tionate leave of Mrs. Manners, was whirled away
fragrant shrubbery. Thon, as if to make tho scene soft waves of glory,-while the balmy breath of the
to the depot.
‘
evening wind camo- flooding in at tho open win
still moro familiar, sho beheld a. child sitting in
■ A shrinking, nervous dread of meeting somo
dows, whispering of peace and trust.
.
tho vino-drapod doorway, just as she had sat iri
chance acquaintance caused her to lower her veil
“Cousin Beatrice, you aro feeling better, are
the halcyon days of yore. That was the finishing
as sho passed through tho ladles’room on her way
touch that made tho picture perfect Memory •you not?” said agentlo voice ather side,and turn
to'take her seat in the cars, although sho smiled
ing, she gazed into the sweet countenance ofFaith.
could add nothing more.
the next instant as sho thought who among her
“Yes, darling,” and bending down, she took a
For a moment sho paused to drink in the won
fashionable friends would bo likely to bo abroad drous beauty of her surroundings, and then with kiss from the tempting rose-bnd lips, clasping at
' at that early hour, or would think of beholding a strange feeling stirring at her heart, she walked
tlie same timo tho littlo dimpled hand upon hor
Beatrice Lascello there.
arm.
'
on.
■
'
A restless, impatient longing to bo away filled
“ I am very glad to hear it,” was tho joyous re
The little ono did not observe her nntil she was
hor heart, but as tho train moved, nnd she saw very near; then she looked up into her face with a sponse; “ and now will you please to walk out to
the city receding from her view, her emotions al pair' of frank, fearless eyes that were just the
tea? Grandmother said that I was to tell you
most overcame her. It seemed as if tho last link shade of tho violets sho held in her hand.
it was ready."
.
. ’

that bound her to her former life was severed,

ofanyono who not only possessed all the qualifica
tions for an agreeable companion, but was pa
tient and forbearing, and capable of enduring with
equanimity the caprices arid petulance of an in
valid. Bhe then went on to say, that if such a
paragon could be found, sho would engage her ser-

chide you; still,lam pained that you had not

darling?

1

ing that she had written to her, inquiringif sho know

moro confidence in mo than to imagine for an in
stant that I should cast you off because tlio world
has. If this sad recital has affected mo anyway,
people can endure ti be shut up in the house, it has only deepened my lovo for ^ou—if that wore

when tlio birds, trees and flowbrs are calling to
them to como ou t? It would make mb sick."
'
■ “ You love tho frill air and sunlight, then?” in

NO. 11

bo out, and inquired particularly about you, and
I gave her such information with regard to your at-.
fairs asl thought best,and then she spoke of this
lady—who, it appears, is an old friend of hers—say-

On the hill; but shdtold me, if nny ono called, to
toll them that slid should be back pretty soon.
Won't you walk in}"
■

meant this one! Her place is in the glen, half of a
mile beyond here. I’ll give my horses some wa

but if I remember correctly, this is the end of the
stage route.'.’
■ '
•
“ Yes’m, it is; but then wo generally carry pas
sengers wherever they wish to go.”
.
“ Well, I will not trouble you. to' do so in my

{SINGLE COPIES,1
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Piro Ceuta.
>

'

“Alii I understand. You must excuse my dull
ness.”
' '
,
Weeks phased,'and the spirit of Beatrice gath

agreeable individual to live with, as sickness, to
gether witli troublo—sho did not specify what—

had changed her from a sweet, lovable girl, into a,
morose, irritable woman.”
“But, my dear ehild, you certainly have not
agreed to accept any such situation as 'that? It .
will bo terrible for ono who has boon nurtured as

you havo been. I can’t consent, darling, to your
sacrificing yourself, in tlmt way."
. .
“ Oh, you absurd auntie 1 I have no intention
of immolating myself at present, for anybody; so:
sot your heart at rest. I can't expect, though, to
go through .life petted by every one, as, indeed it
is best that I should n't I am stronger now .than
I was once, thanks to your kindness; still, as I

havo not been out into tho world to encounter its,
tempests nnd hurricanes, I do not yet know of
what metal I am formed.

Now I believe that it is

my duty to go to this place; and according to my
light so must I walk, else another thunderbolt may
fall crashing at my feet, driving.me forth whether
I am willing or not. Besides, I have taken a fan
cy to Mrs. Sutherland. This mny seem strange to.
you, but it is nevertheless true. The very fact of.
her insisting that Mrs. Harrison should inform

every one who desired to accept the situation.
. that sho wns a cross,' petulant pbrson, and that
whoever camo, into her service would bp uncbm-

fortable generally, has attracted me to her. Then,
again, I pity her, for some terrible, icy hand must,

•

have clutched at her heart-strings, thus to embitter her whole nature. Perhaps it maybe my priv
ilege to pluck away some of the thorns that have.

been thrust into 'her soul. Come, smile, auntie!
and say, * God bless and aid you in tho undertak
ing."'
•
“Ido, my darling, most sincerely.,. May you in?
deed be to her all that your fond fancy pictures..
Heaven forbid that I should try to discourage you,

ered unto itself new strength and power in that ■ for it may be that the angels aro whispering unto
quiet valley homo. There was one friend in the
your Inner consciousness, bidding yon to walk in
great world'outside who had not deserted her,
this path.”
, .
. - ■•
•
: /
and that was the warm-hearted Threissa D'Ar
“I believe that they are,” she replied with a
tois.' She wrote, desiring Jier to come and take
smile, and then tho holy mantle of silence fell up
the situation in tho seminary left vacant by the -on the two.
.
... . •
resignation of Miss Austin; but tho inclinations - Awcqkpassed; and then camo a letter accept
of our heroine did not tond that way.
.
ing Miss Nulla's services, and desiring that she should proceed to Philadelphia immediately.Having confidently expected such a .summon?,
she Was fully prepared to comply with the request.
It was painful, parting, with Mrs. .Elwood-and .
Faith, but slio cheered them with the, promise of'

CHAPTER XXIV.

.

“Tlio musicof a march l> sweet;
But action l> sublime;
Amt you may live n nobler verso
.. Than can bo told In rhyme."

.

;

.

“ Beatrice, I have good news tor you," said Mrs.
Elwood One day, late in the summer. “There is

some prospect of your obtaining a situation in
Philadelphia as a companion for every wealthy
lady, who is a confirmed invalid.”
"
“Is there? '.Well, that, certainly, is agreeable ti
dings.” ■
.“ I supposed that you would think so, as I havo

.

writing frequently, and went away with a smile •
wreathing her lips, although her eyes wore humid .

and heart wa^phing.
.
.
It was on a.wet, disagreeable: afternoon that
Beatrice—suffering extremely from a fit common
ly called the “ blues "—alighted from the cars in
tlie city of Brotherly Lovo.
.
■. ;
To her great relief, sho found Mrs. Sutherland’s

coachman in waiting, who, taking her checks,
secured her baggage, and then conducted hor to a
noticed that you seem to bo growing very uneasy.
plain but elegant carriage, and soon sho was
Why can’t you be contented,-my dear girl, to re
whirled away to her now destination.
main with me for the rest of my days? You knbw
After a ride of about .two miles, through a beau
that it would make me very happy.”
tiful country, which at any other timo would havo
“I presume so,auntie; and ifyou really needed
inspired our heroine with a profound admiration,
me, nothing could induce me to leave you—as I
believe I havo told you many times before—but . tho horses were turned into an avenue of elms,
as you do not, it is my duty to go. I could not and stopped before a mansion whoso architectural
elaboration Beatrice had never seen equaled.
endure to bo dependent upon your bounty, and
pardon mo if I say that you have no right to waste The edifice was surrounded with terraces of flow
ers, and the whole appearance of tho place seemed
your substance upon ono who is able to provide
for herself. Remember that Faith’s claims are
paramount to any others."
'
“ You aro right, darling, as you always are; still,
I shall bo very lonely when you are gone. I can’t

conceive how I havo lived without you all these
long years."
“ Well, that you havo warrants the supposition
that you can again," was the laughing response.
“ I hope that you will miss mo some, for I should
dislike to prove myself to be such a nonentity as
that would seem to indicate if you experienced no
sense of loss. But I am forgetting the question
thnt I wished to ask: Who has been so kind ns
to interest themselves in my behalf? I was think
ing that I should bo obliged to advertise.”
‘.‘You havo seen Mrs. Harrison, I believe—tho
lady who lives in the beautiful house on the hill?
Well.it seems that she went by hero one eve
ning and heard you singing to Faith, and a day or
two after sho called here, when you happened to

to indicate that it was the home of wealth nndre

finement.
As Miss Nulla mounted tho flight of stone stepstho front door was thrown open, and she was ush
ered into a spacious hall, where sho was met by a
pleasant-faced girl, who said, as she led tho way to

I

I

the broad and richly-carpeted stairs:
.
“ Mrs. Sutherland’s orders are, that I shall show

•

you directly to your room, and after you have
made such changes in your toilette as you desire,
conduct you to her.”
“Very well.”
“John will bring your baggage up immediate
ly,” continued the servant, noticing that tho stran
ger paused and looked back.
.

They no w traversed an upper corridor, at tho end
of which the guide flung open a door, and Beatrice
entered a large, pleasant chamber, in which her
trunk had already been deposited. Tho maid now

turned to go, saying, as sho did so:

.

•
'

®w;r«

BANNER OF LIGHT.
chamber
of Bcdtrfco,seemcd.to hor like a iiiosseni
।ger of glad tidings, infusing, ah it did, now hope

I
that
aro still loft—tiny buds (hoy might bo—nnd
cherish
them until thoy burst into flowers, tilling
<
and
courage into her shrinking, doubting heart, my
i
।
spirit with fragrance, aud llftlig mo above all
and enabling her to enter Mrs, Sutherland's pros- troublo
i
and sorrow,"
* “
“ But If nothing, nothing romalis—what then?"
once with a smiling fuco, nnd a stop that was al

“Miuresstold mo to tell you tliat everything
hero is nt jour disposal. Unless you want assist-

unco I will leave you now, and when you are
ready to descend ring tho bell, nnd I will come for
you. I should advleu you to bo as quick ns possi
ble, for sho will bo in a better humor if you do not

most clastic.
That lady, however, had not scorned to havo dorived any benefit from tho Joyful hymn that Na
ture was chanting so melodiously, for sho returned

keep her waiting long.”
“ Tlian^c you I Your counsel is very good, nnd I
will bo auro to heed it."
Theso words were accompanied by a sweet, rare

tho young girl’s cheerful greeting lu a dry, snap
ping tone, nnd thon remarked:

nmilo that sank into the girl's heart, taking it cap
tive at once; nnd sho went away wondering what

“Is it possible that you hnvo really got along?
I began to think that you were noiibr coming, I

ill fortune had sent such a beautiful young lady
there to bo tyrannized over by her mistress.

havo been up such a great whilo, that I am almost
i
starved.
I will troublo you now to ring tho bell,
and order breakfast."

Beatrice soon completed her preparations, and
in about fifteen minutes after her entrance into

I

tho house, was ushered into tho presence of Mrs.
Sutherland.
That lady was seated in a largo arm-chair which
was drawn into a curtained alcove. Sho was very
pale, with dull, heavy eyes, a sharp noso, and thin'
lips, from which all tho sweetness had departed.
Her brown hair was plentifully sprinkled with sil
ver, sowed thoro by troublo and sickness, perhaps,

bnt scarcely by Timo. Altogether, tho faco was
not a very prepossessing one.
Tho room was large, high and luxurious in all
its appointments. The floor was covered with a
costly carpet of rich, warm colors, into which tho
feet sank without noise. Crimson draperies fell
from gilded cornices, and divans, lounges and easy
chairs of tho same bright hue were scattered in

profusion throughout tho apartment. Bare and
beautiful paintings adorned tho walls, interspersed
by statuary upon ornamental brackets. A harp
stood in ono corner of thb room, a piano in anoth
er, whilo on a handsomely inlaid table lay a
guitar.
All this Beatrice took in at a glance, as sho

Hor companion silently obeyed; and presently

a servant entered, set tho table, and brought
in tho repast; but this sho did not accomplish
without-several sharp reprimands from her mis

tress, which sho received with apparent iudifler-

LIFE IS IN THE W012LD

And soothes iho with hor song;

DY BELLE DU8II.

certain, by tho twitching of her mouth, that she
was aware of her approach. At last she raised

us wholly comfortless ?”

Mother, angel mother I
Como, and watch beside my bod;

No sooner had tho girl given utterance to theso
words than sho sank back, startled .and fright

Lot mo fool tho gentle presence
Of thy hand upon my head I

however, this morning, and most earnestly hopo
that I shall find that that part of your education
has not been neglected. Hero is Wordsworth’s
* Excursion,’ a poem which I very much admire;

of gravestones nnd tho sheeted dead.”
“lam extremely sorry, thon, that I have intrud
ed upon you in this garb. I will lay it aside im
mediately, if it is your wish.”
“ No; you may remain as you grp for tho rest of
tho dny. I am accustomed to such annoyances.
Do you always wear your hair falling over your

shoulders in that style?"
“ Yes. It seems to bo tho way that Nature in
tended that it should be worn.”
“Humphl I suppose so.

.

It is unfortunate, is n’t

it, that there won’t be any young mon hero to ad
mire it?”
Beatrice laughed a merry, ringing laugh, that
startled tho shadows that wore creeping ovor tho
room, and oven wooed a timid smile to tho lips of
tho stern, cold woman opposite.

It was a sound

that hnd not floated upon tho air in her presence
for many a long year.
They wore both quiet after that for several min
utes, and then Mrs. Sutherland said:
“ "What induced you to come and live with me?"

“I had several reasons. Necessity demanded. that! should do something, and this socmod to bo

the best opportunity that offered itself.”
“ Did Mrs. Harrison inform you that I was cross

and peevish, and very hard to please?”
"Ycs’m." .
“And you didn't believe it, hoy?"
"Of course I did, as I didn’t suppose that you
• would malign yourself.”
<
“ Thon you think I spoke the truth, do you?”
“I hnvon't seen any occasion to doubt your
word, as yet."
The lady laughed inwardly.
“ Sho’ll, do," she thought; “there isn’t a parti
cle of tho sycophant about her. If she had an
swered that question as Miss Podgor did,I’dhavo
turned her off this very night.”
..;

“ You perceive that I have three musical instru

ments,” sho said, after a pause. “"Which do you
prefer?”
“I admire them all; but if I had my will, I
would , nover finger the guitar, except by moon
light”
“ Alii youare sentimental,! see. I suppose that
you play divinely,” and there was a covert sheer
in her tone.
“ I havo al ways been told that I was a very good

performer, but nothing remarkable,” replied Bea
trice quietly; “ and as I supposed that a correct

judgment, I never cared to dispute the matter.”
“ Well, I must say that this long conversation
has been excessively fatiguing,” was -the next ex
clamation. “ My head aches severely. Bathe my

temples, can’t you? You will find water and a
bowl in yonder recess?’
Her companion departed, and presently return
ed with tho basin In her hand; but no sooner had

sho laid her wet fingers upon tho lady's brow
than sho started from beneath her touch, exclaim
ing:
“Bless my heart I if you haven’t got ieo-cold
water. I should really like to know if you intend
to freeze mo to death. If you have n’t any dosiro
• to, perhaps you had better turn tho other faucot,
just enough to take tho chill oft.”

Beatrice complied with her request, and for a
few minutes everytiling worked admirably, and
thon sho was informed that she know no moro
about bathing a person’s head than a baby.
“ I know that I am rather awkward," sho re
plied, with a laugh; “ but I presume that I shall

learn in time?’
“Yes; after you havo killed mo,I suppose. Now
if you can ring tho bell and order toa, without
making a mistake,! should ba exceedingly happy
to havo you do it"
Tho evening witnessed tho same continual fault
finding, and when the poor girl retired to hor

room, sho seriously questioned whether she had
not overrated her patience and forbearance.

CHAFTEB XXV.

■

“Deatlll,ud heart! and e«ue repining; '
Behind the clouds !■ tbe inn •till ihlnlng;
Thy fate li the common tile Of all:
Into each life ionu rain muat.fajl,
/ Borno day* must be dark and dreary.”
J
LoMcrattow.

It was a gloriously beautiful morning that blos
somed out of that wildly tearihl night,And the
first laughing'nunbeam that penetrated .Into tho

Boturn as quickly as possi

ble, for I wish you to assist mo to dress, and then
you may prepare to accompany mo.”
Boatrico hastily left the room. She was too
thoroughly vexed with herself to bo annoyed at
tho comments of her employer.

Thon sho wrote a long and cheorfirl letter, giving
that dear friend no signof tho utter weariness
that was pressing upon her heart and lifo.

Those were dark, tiresome days that followed;

Ahl'well do I remember
That soft and'sunny nest,'
' The cottage in the valley,

Thon I wondered whore she stayed;
For I had not learned the. lesson
That later years unfurled,
Like a table banner o'er mo,
“ That Death is in the world.”

For life was all about me, '
And love, the deep and strong,
Hold me fast in his embraces,
And charmed mo with his song.

In the summer-time I wandered
Through tho meadows, by the floods,
And in tho hazy autumn
Wont a-nutting in tho woods.
Thus my childhood years flowed onward,
Boating time to joy and mirth,
Whoso music waked no echo/
Save tho harmonies of earth.
’Till one day a sable banner

O’er our cottage was unfurled,
And I learned tho mournful lesson,“ That Death was in tho world.”
For I,saw. thee berno, dear mother,
In stillness from our door,
And heard it said, in sadness,
“ She will come to us no more.”
Then a groat grief shook my spirit,
As winds the mountain pine,-

And I murmured, in my anguish,
Oh I would thy grave were mine !
Since thbn in grief I *vo wandered

O’er the fair and lovely earth, .
Ever sighing for thy presence,
And the music tones of mirth.

■
■

Thus prayed a lonely orphan,'

When lol a blissful vision
.
Dawned in beauty on her sight.
Through tho open portals gliding, . .
Cany: a soft,and silvery light,

ment: ’
“Married,on Tuesday morning, in the Grace
Church, by the Bov. Dr. L——, Edgar Lewis, Esq.,
to Miss Louise, youngest daughter of Algernon
Sawyer, of this city.’’. ■
Tho girl quietly folded the paper, and then lean
ing her head upon her hand, looked out at tho

And ’mid the wavering brightness

Stood her mother robed in white.
On hor brow wore fairest garlands,

.

, On her bosom glowed a star,

Whoso love-light, warm and steady,
Through tlie chamber shone afar.
Then o’er the lonely orphan
A holy calmness stole,
\ '
, And the.dove of peace returning,
Found a nest within her souk; ’

' While the angel-mother, bending
... On her child a look of love,
Smiled fondly, and then pointed
To a land of light above.
t

•

ing abstractedly from the window.

looking up into hor faco, replied, with sweet ear that ho will not embrace an opportunity. Ho
nestness:
'
mnst bo related to tho young lady who fainted
“ Then I would, gather together tho blessings when sho hoard of tho naked truth.

•

’Mid the stillness of the night—

hotly as her eye fell upon the following announce

A suffering but godly man was once asked if ho
could soo any reason for tho dispensation which
had caused him so much agony. “ No," replied
ho; “ but I am just as well satisfied as if I could
you?1;
(
see ten thousand. God’s will Is tho perfection of
Hor tone of indescribable bitterness foil liko a all reason.”—Spring.
dagger-stroke upon tho sympathetic heart of Boa
trico. Involuntarily sho knelt by hor side, and,
Thero Is a young man somewhere so modest

Mother, angel mother I
While the fading sunset gleams,
Gome, and whisper to mo softly,
Through tho'goldon gate of dreams. -

finger resting upon a paragraph.
Beatrice took it,* glancing at the designated col
umn with careless indiffeionco;i but that air
passed quickly away, and,:hor .cheeks' flushed

TO BB CONTINUED.

*

Whore I slept upon thy breast
-Ah, me! there is no palace,'
: Or stately mansion old,
That was ever half so pleasant
As “ the cottage by the wold.”'
There,! frolicked with my brothers,
With my littlo sister played,
Till tho'angcls called her from us—

but bravely she struggled on, meekly bonding to
receive her cross, and striving to teach hor soul
falling rain with strange, dreaming eyes.
patience. If her lips were not always wreathed
“I am sure I never thought of such a tiling as
with smiles, at least nd harsh or fretful word over
her being mistress of dear, beautiful' Ferndale,”
passed tlieir portals.
she said, half aloud.
October camo, sprinkling tho forests with its
Suddenly she became conscious , that she was
gorgeous fires, nnd wrapping tho hills in splendor. not alone, and turning'quickly, sho met Mrs.
But soon the glowing embers smouldered low, and
Sutherland’s keen, searching gaze.
then died out in grey ashes; and November, wan
“ That marriage seems to interest you greatly,”
and pale, laid hor cold hand on tho shivering
remarked the lady, still scanning her face.'- ■ '
earth.
If she had hoped to detect anything by the man
“ Miss Nulla, I should really like to know what ner of Beatrice, her simple, “ Yet, it does,” effectu-'
you have been thinking of for tlio past fifteen ally baffled her.. After that, silence fell upon the
minutes,** exclaimed Mrs. Sutherland, one after-'’’ two.
'■
noon, as sho sat watclung Boatrico, who was gaz
Tliat evening Mrs. Sutherland said:

youth. If ago is to bring mo nothing but unhap
piness, I should pray to die now.”
“ But suppose that heavon is doaf to your plead
ings, and that you aro obliged to live on after all
that makes lifo sweet and ploasant is taken from

.

Oh, dearest mother, come I
And wake once moro tho vision
Of my childhood’s happy home.

interest you;*’ and she passed the paper, with her

important; then I do not understand why youi whole world over. It will atone, too, in part, for
should bo so terribly averse to revealing them.”
my treatment of hor since sho has been hero. To
“Oh! indeed, I am not. I only hesitated be morrow I will send for my lawyer, and have a
cause I did not suppose that they would bo of suf will drawn up, making her solo heiress of my
ficient interest to repay you for listening to them.” wealth. Thon, Beatrice Nulla, you shall resume
“ I certainly ought to bo tlio best judgo of that.” your rightful place in society.”
“ Well, thon, I was merely wondering whether
Alas for human resolutions! That nightpalo,
I should live to bo old.”
anxious faces flitted from room to room, and
Mrs. Sutherland looked as though sho hardly medical aid was summoned in hot has'to; but
behoved hor, but said, half smilingly:
science was at fault, and bo, reclining on her luxu
“ Did you como to tho conclusion that U would rious couch, with hor head pillowed upon tho bo
bo desirable?”
som of hor faithful companion, Mrs. Sutherland
“No; unless I could ovor retain tho spirit of yielded up hor breath to tho Destroyer.

*

Let mo sleep upon thy breast
Como, and kiss mo ere I slumber,

“Mother, an gel-mother I”
The weary orphan cried;

•

Yet ere the words were spoken,
The vision left her side.
.

>

Yet the memory of it lingering

In her lonely heart became
A star of hope whose brightness
Beamed with a steady flame, ■
And lighted up the darkness

,

That gathered on hor way,
And gave each'.cloud of sorrow

A soft and silvery ray.
Tlion peace above her spirit,
Liko a banner was unfurled,
And with joy her heart repeated,
“L/e, Life is in tho world;
Life, Life, not Death, is victor,

When the spirit quits tho clay!”
Thus sings tho lonely orphan
In gladness every day.

,

Llfo, life divine is thrilling
All the pulses of tho earth I .
Lo I it changes but to brighten,
And Death is but a birth—

-

A casting-off of garments
Mado to bo thrown away—
A flitting from a dwelling
That’s crumbling to decay.

Tis a rest, a joyous transit—
This change tliat we call death.
Then why should wo seek to flee it,
Or fear its chilling breath?

Tis rising liko tho eagle,
When it soars toward the sun;
T la the spirit flitting homeward,
When its earthly task is done.
Henceforth I’ll Bing with gladness:
“ Death was, but is no morel" .
Whilo my heart takes np the music

Of childhood’s happy lore.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen—I had hoped
that my voice might bo permitted to remain silent
in this Convention, inasmuch as it is statedly
.
heard on Sundays in this city: biit it has been docreed otherwise, and I am before you this moming as your appointed speaker. And yet I fear
that I am in no condition to utter words of glowI ing,eloquence, or give forth burning words of in
spiration; but what I do say will at least havo the
merit of coming from an earnest heart.
I
I presume I am right in Judging tliat no ono has
I como to these meetings purposeless, and of course , ■
I no ono can judgo tho purposes of another; but it. •
I seems to mo that our only purpose should be to
gain somo lesson of wisdom or of love. It is no
I place here, it seems to mo, to discuss our own in
dividual opinions concerning mere phenomena
and the individuals through whom they are given;
I it is no place to relate mere wonder talcs; and it
seems to mo we havo something to do besides to
present personal phenomena that others would bo . ’
I unlikely to understand or appreciate, coming, as
I thoy do, from personal idiosyncrasies, and result-'
I ing, as they do, in personal experiences that havo
little to do with universal principles. If wo havo
I no great words to speak concerning a world’s prdI gross, our Convention had better have remained a
I meeting without organization. We have como to
gether as a body of Spiritualists; but what do wo
I mean by the term? If we moan merely spiritual
•
I phenomena, then wo may as well adjourn to witI noss those phenomena. If we mean merely tlio.
I external signs of things, then let us go into tho
I external world and witness thoso signs. We must,
we do mean moro than this. Wo placo ourselves
Ion the broad platform of reform.' Wo mean pro- '
I gress, we mean truth, we mean ideas.'
I
Spiritualism is not a modem idea; it is not a
I new truth. No truth is now, but all truth is as
I old as the eternal source of truth. 'But Spiritual- ■
I ism comes with fresh revelations of time-honored
I truths. Wo find its platform erected on the plains
I of Mamre. We hear its truths enunciated by tho'
I spirit voice that spake unto Abraham; ay, even
. I further back*: wo see its manifestations when ,
I Egyptian and Chaldean and Persian and Hindoo
I nations left tho traces of tlieir recognition of splrI Itual laws on blocks of porphyry nnd in templo
I and catacomb. We need not seek to tear down
' the past, for tho past is with us and is a testimony .
of our faith. Wo can come up tho long lino of
I ages, and find everywhere witnesses of our faith.
No prophet reftises his prophecy for us; no' seer '
but reveals tho laws of tho present. Moses and
Aaron bear testimony for us. David and Saul
aro rovelators unto us of spiritual laws. There is
no religious utterance in all those ages when the
children of Israel obeyed the voice of tlie diviner
life and bore their part in the progressive civiliza
tion of the East, that docs not reveal to us the
graiid truth of spirit power and spiritual revela
tion. Socrates with'-wisdom unfolds our philoso
phy. Plato teaches us of spiritual laws. Sonneca and Crosar, Porphyra and Pythagoras ore
our worthy teachers.
When Christianity shed her benign light over
Palestine—a light that was destined to spread
through tho whole world with its advancing illu
mination—it camo a glorious revelation of spirit| power and spiritual religion; it cast itself loose
I from the trammels of old dogmas, and rent in
I twain the veil that separated the spiritual world
I from tlie natural world. A.great prophet soul, a
seer of God. an illuminated philosopher,'came'from
I out tliat old Jewish nation and declared a diviner
I religion, came from a humble, simple lifo unto an .
I ignominious death, and bound in over-living bands .
I the . heart of humanity to tho heart of God. His
I spiritually-illumined soul opened, through the
I gates Of death, the gates of lifo, and bound a crown
of glory about tho crown of suffering, and showed
forever after how lovo and devotion to right can
I mako the human soul show itself a God. Jesus
lived a spiritual religion, and expressed spiritual
laws. He embodied truths, instead of teaching
doctrines. We sep in his philosophy, as he de
clared it, a glorious confirmation of ovory spiritual
I law of the spldj-aHd a revelation of tho spiritual
I forces of the Coming time. He expressed in a life
I not merely spiritual power, but he expressed spir'' I itual love, and thus he was not only a revolator of
j. the Spiritual Philosophy, but an embodiment of a
I spiritual religion.
•
I
When Christianity became entangled in dogmas
I and became merely a religion of forms, it needed.
other awakenings. They camo-in a Blither, a MeI lancthon and a Zwingle. Again, in a Fox, a Wes
ley, and a Murray. Thoy camo in a Channing ■
I and a Parker. Theso great hero souls, thoso bright;
. lights, have shone through tho darkness, and re- I vealed to us moro and moro of tlie truth of tjie
Infinite. Is tho past, then, not a worthy platform,
on which to rear this nobler structure of tlio com
ing timo? Beautiful blocks, white and pure, fit
■ this mosaic of tho past; Egypt, Assyria, Palestine
'1 and India, Persia and Chaldea, send to us their
I gifts; from tlieir edges havo been cut the errors,
. from their sides hnvo been chiseled their follies;
I and here, pure nnd perfectly fitting to its place, is .
I tho simple,'undying truth. Shall wo tear it up—
I this beautiful mosaic of the past—and leave a
gaping space? No; let them remain, tl;ese found
ation-stones in tho temple of trutli. However
I minute some of them may bo, they aro bo much '
I toward tho perfect whole.
. .
I
But thero is a chief corner-stono to this temple
, I that no ono brought until Palestine found it.
I When Jesus declared the Fatherhood of God, and .
linked thereunto tho Brotherhood of Man, he ■
bound the heart of humanity, by chains thatcould
I never be broken, to the heart .of tho spirit-world; ,
I Those bands were spiritual laws, and they cannot
I be broken, without violation of the purest instincts
- I of tho human heart. In this truth wo behold the
I illuminating power of tho human soul. In this
I wo behold the light of the ages. In tho recogni• I tion of tills truth, wo find our future progress. .
I And now docs any ono say that Spiritualism .
I means nothing? Does any ono say that it has no ■
I basis—no fundamental ideas? It means every .
I reform and progressive movement that tho human
I soul can aspire to recognize or hopo to urge for- .
I ward. It means tho broadest sympathy and loyo;
I It means the tenderest charity; it moans, in short,
I our whole duty to ourselves, to our followmen,
and to God. Have wo, thon, no word to speak
' worthy of its ideas and principles? Shall tho
■ ' world ask again and again what wo boliove?
I
We believe this: Every soul, whether human
I or spirit, bond or free, black or white, is linked to
us in tho great bonds of brotherhood, and what we
want to know is this: our whole duty to others,
whether they be in tho spirit-world or on earth.
Tho spiritual laws that bind us to our fellowmen
. will reveal to us the spiritual laws that bind us to :
■
I the spirit-world, and if wo can understand what
power we havo over spiritual beings, or they over .
■
us, wo can understand our relations to the human
I spirits that aro about us;'
' I • It seems to me that no person can bo truly and ■
faithfully a Spiritualist who neglects a single duty .
I to his foliowman. Therefore I must put down tho
I first law of spiritual progress to bo faithfulness to
the divine idea of universal brotherhood, and to. this ■>
11 must hold every Spiritualist, or deny to him tho
| name. Wo need this indwelling sense of sympa
thy with others, before we can unfold a single
' worthy idea of our beautiful philosophy. How
I this idea of brotherhood has been set aside by the '
/ :
churches of the various sects, wo all havo testi
mony in the world about ub, bo that what is termed
1 Christianity 1b only a name, and has left the Idea.
I Thus it is not with a false religion or a false ChrisI tianity tliat we havo to do, but with principles and

1
I
I
I
I
I

I am weary, oh how weary I
And my spirit yearns for rest,
Come, and fold thy arms about mo,

b '

[Reported for tho Banner of Light.]

"T is long since wo wero parted,
And I *vo wandered far and wide,
Ever pining for thy presence,
And thy loving hand to guide.
Mother, angel mother I
- In tlio fading sunset gleams
Gome, and whisper to mo softly,
Through tho golden gate of dreams.

until it sccmod to float intc tlo Elysian fields of .
glory, nnd then returned liko a messenger of
peace, laden with lovo andteniemess,
“ You can walk out now,if you wish,” said Mrs.

.
“Miss Nulla, I should really like to know your
Tho latter started, colored, and then replied:
history. Havoyou any objections to relating it to.
“ Nothing worth repeating, I assure you. I beg me?"
your pardon for being so impolite as to fall into a
" If you desire it very much, I will gratify you,”.
reverie in your presence. Shall I finish that book was tho evasive reply.
that I was reading to you yesterday?”
Then, as briefly as possible, sho sketched her
Tho lady’s brow darkened.
lifo. "When sho had finished, to her surprise, tho
“ No,” sho pettishly rejoined; “ I havo hoard as lady pressed hor lips to her brow, saying, in a
much of that stuff as I desire. H you aro not dis ▼oico choked with emotion:
posed to gratify my curiosity, do not, for pity’s
“Beatrice, you make mo blush for myself.
sake, attempt to force anything else upon my at Loavo me now, dear.” •
,
tention.”
She sat very quietly after the door closed. Sud
Tko girl looked annoyed, but remained silent. denly she raised her head and glanced around tho
Her companion watched hor stealthily for a mo- room, a strange light shining in hor faco:
ment, and thon renewed tho charge:
“Yes, I will do it,” she said, emphatically. “I
“ You admit that your thoughts wore not very’ never shall find ono moro worthy, if I search tho

ADDRESS OF FRED. I. II. WILLIS,

In tho happy days of yore,
"With tho lullabys you chanted—
Sing them all to me once more.

long, dark lashes, and rolled silently down the
palo checks. Still tho sweet Voice warbled on,

tho world.

Bcfbre tho Spiritualist Convention hold in Clln«
ton Ilnll, New York, Wcdncidny, Thursday
and Friday, May 11th, IStli and 13th, 1804*

Como, and sing tlio songs you taught mo

'

Life Is in

Juhtn Jbwn

Lot mo/eel your love about mo,
And my heart will cease to weep 1

“ How foolish I was to bo bo completely discon
certed by her words,” sho soliloquized; “ but it is

sire to visit, so that it was long past noon era they
turned into the avenue that led to the house.
Tho remainder of tho day was diversified by
music, reading and complaints, together with an
occasional game of backgammon.
A wook slipped by before Boatrico found an op
portunity to redeem her promise to Mrs. Elwood.

And

Adelphian Institute, Morristown, Pa., 18M.

Mother, angel mother I
Come, and soothe mo till I sleep;

ing,in tlio old commanding u^y, although her tone
was very kind:
"I want that you should sing to mo, Beatrice;

Sutherland, when the gentb tones had melted on
tho air; “as for. me, I belovt that I will try to
tho last timo. Sho never shall havo another op sleep until tea-time. I wis unusually wakeful
last night.”
portunity to triumph over me In this style I”
The girl glided from tho ram: with a sigh in her
Sho did not enjoy their drive much, for Mrs.
Sutherland was continually In troublo. Some heart, and upon her lips. Poor child I although
times tho horses went too fast, causing hor head she knew that sho had cast her bread upon the
to whirl; again, the motion .was so slow that it waters, she did not realize hat it was returning
mado her nervous. If tho carriage windows wero to her again after many days.,
A month passed. Ono Burning Beatrice sat
closed, sho was In imminent danger of suffocation;
if open, sho was eqtially fearftil of freezing. Nov sowing upon a drftss for Mr;. Sutherland, while
er, Within tho scope of her romombrance, had the the latter, contrary to her usual custom, was
roads boon in such a villainous condition, or John glancing over tho contents of a weekly paper.
so extremely careless. When tho coachman was .Suddenly she uttered an Exclamation of sur
bidden to return to " Tho Elms,” Beatrico drew a prise. Her companion lookci up. .
"Were you over acquahted with Algernon
sigh of relief, which did not escape Mrs. Suther
land’s observation, and accordingly, with a grim Sawyer’s family?" inquiredtho lady.
“ Not very much, althoujh I went to school
smile, sho immediately countermanded tliat or
.
■ •
der. It was wonderftxl how many places of in with ono of tho daughters.” ,
“There is something,then,that perhaps may
terest tho lady was suddenly possessed with a de

Lol Death hath tied to darkness,

Como, and fold thy arms about mo,
As in tho days of old;
For my heart is sad nnd fearful,
And tho world is dark and cold.

'

my head aches.’’
.
'. '
“Shall I not bathe your tempos?” sho inquired,
you may try your powers on that”
her eyes, and leisurely surveyed tho graceful fig
Boatrico took tho book, but after listening to almost timidly.
“No; I believe that I am (till able to make
ure at her side.
such remarks as thoso, and conscious, too, that
“Humph!” sbo ejaculated, after she had con
hor hearer would overlook whatever of boauty known my desires. When I an not, I will listen.
tinued her rigid scrutiny for tho space of five min
was embodied in tho lines, in hor anxiety to de to your suggestions, but at pnsent they are use
utes, “ beauty is but skin deep! Bomoihbcr that,
tect mistakes, it is not surprising that her attempt less.”
will you?"
proved a signal failure, and after plunging despe
Now however mnch Mrs. Stihorland delighted
rately through several pages, sho paused in very to sneer and laugh at her canpanion’sreading
“ I will try,” was the demure reply.
“Sit down I” and the lady motioned her toa chair disgust.
and playing, she never ridioilcd her singing.
opposite. . “ It makes me nervous to see you stand-. ; That the lady enjoyed her confusion was appa That seemed to havo peculiarcharms for her, af
rent by tho gleam that shot into hor dull, grey fording her an enjoyment of which she never
ing there like a post.”
Beatrice obeyed, and another interval of silence
eyes, and tho smile that strove to.play about her wearied; and once she had gaciously informed
succeeded.
tho girl that sho possessed afirtune in hor sweet, '
cold, thin lips.
Then Mrs. Sutherland exclaimed:
“lam glad that you were, sensible enough to wonderful voice.
“I should really liko to know what possesses
stop of yourself," she said. "Dear mo! my nerves
On this occasion tho effect tlat it produced was
you to wear black."
are all of a quiver! Poor Wordsworth! I do not oven greater than usual, for the low, plaintive
“It has been the most in accordance with my ; think that ho was ovor murdered to such a degree melody which Beatrice sang with such tender
feelings for the past few months. If you dis
before. How Mrs. Harrison happened to call you pathos, swept the heart-striigs of that proud,
like it very much, however, I will change to col ■ a good reader, is past my comprehension. Why, a selflsh woman, until they suf.ly vibrated of the
ors/’
child of ten would havo succeeded hotter than “ long ago," thrilling her sml with a nameless
“Dislike It? tTgh! I shouldn-'t be surprised if that. You mny order tho carriage now; I believe yearning. Then large, pcady tears gemmed the

I did. It has an unpleasant way of reminding me ' that I will ride out.

While with glory my heart Is singing,
’Neath tho banner by truth unfurled,

“ That cannot bo, and God rdgn. Do wo not
havo his blessed assurance thatho will not loavo

ened at hor own audacity, wliili Mrs. Sutherland,
rising, paced tho floor with her lands clasped, and
her head bowed, murmuring:
" Can it bo that I, and none other, havo been
making myself miserable all iheso long years ?
Hnvo I willfully shut my eyes » the golden sun
light, declaring that thero was no brightness for
mo, and falsely attributing all ny unhappiness to
tlio mysterious decrees of.Provilonco?”
So much of her soliloquy Btatrico overheard,
and then feeling that she had n> right to sit thero

For life Is still about mo,
And lovo, tho deep und strong,
Holds mo fast in licr embraces,

Written fur the Hanner of Light

a listener to her self-commuihigs, sho glided
onco.
Beatrico secretly hoped that tho food would bo from the room. An hour passel, and yet another,
sufficient to stop tho lady's tonguo for a whilo, at and then Mrs. Sutherland’s bdl rang violently.
least; but in this she was disappointed. Nothing To tho oxcited maiden, its pcil seemed to speak
suited hor; therefore tho unruly member was of rago and impatience. Bisin; quickly, slio went
scarcely silent for a moment. The steak was down tho stairs and through tho hall to answer
burnt; tho eggs were either boiled too much or tho summons. At tho parlor dior sho paused an
too littlo; tho biscuits were dough, and the coflco instant to lay her hand upon Inr throbbing heart, ■
dish-water; but, nevertheless, sho contrived to and then.turned tho handle anc entered tho room,
fully expecting to receive hor wages and an ab
mako a very substantial meal.
“ Now, Miss Nulla, I should bo pleased to havo rupt dismissal.
you read to mo for a short time,” exclaimed Mrs.
Had sho realized how necessity sho had become
Sutherland, after tho breakfast things had been to her employer’s peace aud contort, that thought
.
•removed.
“I thought last evening that your elo would hardly havo had tho pover to troublo hor. '
cution was extremely defective, but concluded
Sho found the lady reclining upon a lounge before
.■that perhaps you did not do yourself justice, as tho fire. At her approach (ho turned her hoad,you seemed to bo very weary. I can judge hotter, and holding out her hand, (row her to her, say

passed along and stood before her employer. That
person did not look np at first; but the girl felt
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| ideas.

I
With mo, the idea of tho Fatherhood of God
I comprehends tho whole of spiritual intercourse;
■ I but I know that it has meant, to most minds, only
I a far-off being who ruled a universe as a. king

i
i

4

t

tuImb kingdom, liutlnthonnivcraoofaplritwo

find tliat Fatherhood cxprcimlng itaclf In tlio lovo
,
of heaven. There eoinos to tin tho power of lovo.
and wo know that itu low exists in tlio Individual
spirits tliat aro dear to us. Wo feel tho bright
: ' chains that unIto ns to heaven, mid wo know thnt
. our beloved ones there uro not only ns near to us
ns our earthly friends, but closer .than we can
. hopo to come oven to tho most tenderly loved nnd
dearest who are still In the form. If wo can make
' plain this truth to tho world, it will bo tho rosurrection and tho life unto it, because wo know that
, • tho sharpest sorrow nnd pain of n separation by
. death will thus lie taken away.
But tell me, will this idea alone lift tho world from
its greater sorrow—tho sorrow of sin? Nol Wo
mustfeelthntthodlvinolawofsympathyisbinding
.
us to every other soul, and tliat another's degra
dation is our humiliation; thus our grand spiritual
/
law is the law of lovo. Wo want it operative i
our hearts, beforo wo can understand tho fl“,_
meaning of Spiritualism. By the term U’"!,
. stand, 1 do not mean intellectually. compH 1 J
for wo can intellectually tako in and comA i.nou.
■
many laws of tho universe, but wo car
«
them in ourselves until wo feel their 'k
, t‘
.
When we/cel ourselves spiritual boi” A i)On(ia of
the spirit-world and to earth in the’U mlrK„i
.' brotherhood, then we can firs’LilU ouraulveB.

-

A.’.r
place our fonts and

sick healed, th* dead recalled to life, the known

cause, for wo immediately announced that Mrs.

BAIN*

laws of nat««> momentarily suspended or subdued
by other laws, tho gifts of prophecy nnd of tongues
'accorded to certain men, poor artisans, who en

Frank Reid would address tho audience tho fol

dured contempt, persecution nnd death, subduing

young, childlike, impulsive littlo girl, as some

way. Though wo aro few, and our cause unpopu
lar in Oregon, our motto shall still be," Ora e

alt things, confounding tho prido of the great, over
turning tho old world of iniquity nnd error, and
starting humanity on a now path. And now, in

suppose her to bo. But in tho desk sho is graceful,

Zabora."

our day, other errors, antiquities, similar pride, are
to bo overthrown. God more than once takes caro
to manifest more mighty prodlgifis to prepare tho

tho pearly drops of inspirational dew, argumenta
tive teachings, conclusive responses to questions

•
. ■■
Thick nnd
raindrops fall—
Fast tlio '•0Ul18 ar® Aying,
O’er tho <-‘rtha ,nlsty pall
Hide-1110 Any that’s dying.

(jov.dng moments ns they fly,
tolling hours that parish,
Joats tho clock ns mournfully
Fade tho hopes wo cherish.

way for the regeneration of the ago. Such, to our
eyes, is the significance of tho extraordinary facts
taking place in tho two worlds. To witness tho
facility and frequency with which they accom
plish themselves, it appears that tho celestial forces

I remember, I remembor,
As a spell comes o’er mo,
Bconos, thnt times I cannot number,

Fancy brings before mo.
In n twilight hour like this,
Ono I loved lay dying;
Spirits from tho land of bliss
To her bed were flying.

Whllo the clock tho moments beating,
And tho raindrops fulling,
•
'Mingled with low sounds of greeting

^'raXe3tthat no ^owlcdr^^fl^J

To our lost one calling,
Thoso who gathered round hor bed,
Heard tlio earnest voices;
But they knew not what they said,
Mourning fortheir losses..

believe that we must
philosophy on tho broad
,rif‘ ,
■• '
t’,ul failure's of all the.

'

' mtoi«innhuL8£n^,° Past to "atisfy the human

•

’

.

s

tf

1
.
'

•i
'

the lack of this broad corner
in J—tlic Fatherhood of God, and the
3tan- If 1 understand rightly tho
/ t'10 Christian philosophy, it has been
Fnfthu /'’elation of love. The heart of man do1 mndrW’
an<l its revelation opened tho
flood-’™8 of iecling, and the light shone therein,
.phn8 we have stated, this revelation is not
zerlalism; it includes the facts and philosophy
■ /Spiritualism. When it come, it came through
modlumistic minds; and where it needed another
/revelation, it had no other channels, and so in
our day wo have a fresh testimony of the life, the
■, love, the power of heaven. But what is this rev
elation to us t It is the triumph of life.
We
; know now that what wo call death, is fullness of
life. The heavens havo been opened to us, and
what have wo beheld? Not tho golden streets—
not tho sappluro gates—not tho king crowned and
his subjects prostrate in lowly abjection before
him. No; we hn‘vo seen beaming eyes of lovo;
we have heard tender voices of anneal; wo have
looke'd upon beautiful scones, ana into our hearts
has, come the blessed assurance that what'wo
most love is ours by laws as eternal as God; that
the universe knows no such word as loss. As wo
havo seen this, has it dono nothing for us? Has it
hot quickened our love? Hus it not stimulated
our noblest desires ? Has it. not boon an inspira
tion to nobleness, and to heroic action ? If not,
oh I better by far it had never come to us. If yo
should all nnswer mo nay, yet can I not credit yo.
It must be, it is true that as one revelation of
truth comes to our spirits, its entrance gives pas
sage to still higher, still sublimor truths. And so
this revelation of spirit-intercourse, springing, as
1$ does, from tho grout laws of life, has brought to
many a sold beautiful revelations of lovo, that
link themselves unto heaven. We do not need to
go back and say how tho old dogmas dissolve,
and how, one by ono, tho superstitions of tho past
leave us freo and untrammeled to search for great
principles, nnd to aspire after divino truths. Thoy
leave us—these errors—naturally, and tho benign
inspirations of hoavon tako their place. Wo no
longer stand divorced from tho Paternity of God—
we dwell in it. And now our hearts open them
selves aud express their sympathetic oneness with
tho true, tho pure, and tho good.
And now with this sonso of tho redeeming pow
er of the spiritual religion, is it strange that wo
should desire to proclaim it to the world? Is it
strange that wo should seek to unfold its truths,
and present its beauties to those who yot fold
about themselves tho wrappings of bigotry aud
of ignorance? No; it seems a necessity to our
spirit^ to let their light shine forth, oven as the
sun and star-glory must reveal itself, aud I doubt
not tho sincere desire of all who have boon blessed
with this faith'to declare it unto others. But it
cannot be dono by words; it will not bo expressed
by external signs. Wo have but ono way, thank
God, to express truth—we must live it. Glorious
utterances will como, noblo inspirations win bo
given forth; but these proceed from true and
noble heprts, glowing in sympathy with the di
vine life of heaven.
‘Qh, could, I draw back the curtain thnt some
times loving hands draw back for mo, nnd show
you'the beauties of the spirit's home—show you
how fathers, mothers, tlie strong and tonder ones
—how little children, tho beloved and pure—how
wiso and noble ones, tho world's hero-souls of tho
past, draw near tho hearts of evory ono of us, and
seek to bless and strengthen us, and inspire us,
' while in their omi beautiful homes they help pre
pare a mansion for us eternal in tho heavens—
could I make plain to you. as it sometimes is to
mo, how natural and beautiful and perfectly fitted
to the spirit within us is tho beautiful spirit-homo,
so that wo cau never bo defrauded, but must
know .tho great law of spiritual compensation—I
say,.could I do this for you, or for tho world, yet
• would I rather kindle ono noblo aspiration, yet
would I rather give courage to one fainting spirit,
yet would I choose to stimulate tho weak purpose
, and strengthen the lagging will, and lead ono soul
from tho darkness ot wrong and the misery of
evil, into tho paths of purity, peace aud noblo ac
tion. And I believe, friends, this is what our be
loved ones in tho spirit-realm aro striving to do.
Not merely to show us tho beauties of their own
life, and tho delights that may surround them,
but to inspire us with nobler sentiments, and
stimulate us to nobler action. To do this,-they
sometimes open beforo us tho radiant beauty of
heaven, that we may perhaps catch a reflex of its
glory, and press forward to it with courage and
with faith. But nearer than over to us do thoy come
when they breathe'into our hearts with the still,
-small voice that comes to us amid no controversy,
. amid no jar of earthly ambition, but whispers to us
sweet words of assurance over every victory won
over passion, over every wrong made right, over
every evil purpose: foiled, over every tnumph of
-love. Oh, let them not speak iu vain, thoso still,
small voices! We can bo angels, indeed, if we
will do tho work of angols. ' .
Oh, friends, brothers, sisters, in tho light of all
that-has been, and all that is, with this glorious
revelation from tho past, and this divino light in
tho present, what havo we to do for God's human
ity? -With solemn and yet joyful earnestness
'heaven waits to work with us. What wilt thou
-have me to do, oh truth of God? wo should ask;
and to him who askoth, tho answer surely cometh,
oven into his spirit, leading him forth into a life of
noble action, to tho ministry of love, and to the
/exemplification, of the sublimest spiritual philoso
phy that tho world bas ever known—tho highest
and most joyful that over enlisted tho human
powers. Let us not bo driven from it by any
weariness, by any indifference, by any failures or
shortcomings on the part of thoso who profess to
‘receive it, by any apparent signs of defeat or fail
ure. All these may and do occur, but they are
not Signs of weakness, bnt rather of strongtli, and
should have the effect to inspire us to greater of
forts, for tho soul of man is destined forever to
rise toward tho stature of perfect, divino man
hood, at which tho heaven of stars hint, as they
silently wait tlio timo when thoy shall crown him
king;-it must rise to a beauty that shall flud an
gels and archangels, heroes and martyrs, tho
great and sublime of all ages, transcendent and
glorified, in spirit-life, its compeers, inspirers'and
colabdrers.
Now inventions tiro tlio order of tlio day. Tho
last is in the clock or watch line. Imagino. a sim
ple addition of two enameled disks to tho two
hands of a watch or clock, witli tho name of some
hundred cities inscribed on each, and you havo an
idea of a contrivance by Prof. A. AV. Hall, of St.
Louis, by which oi;ery watch or clock is mado a
. universal time-keeper. When tho Pacific Rail
’ road is built, a man can travel from seaboard tb
seaboard, and, without altering his watch, carry
tho correct timo at every important station;-and
this, no matter how long he may tarry in a strange
place. Such an instrument has its value for commorcial travelers, for lecturers, and tho like; for
observers of natural phenomena in difl’erent lo
calities; for engineers, surveyors, etc1.; and for tho
public at largo. So says tho Independent.

One whose tears fell fast like rain,
From-tho window gazing
Through tho drops upon tho panb;
At tbe candles blazing,
.

Lighting many a peaceful homo
O'or tho distant river;
‘
Must ho lay her in the tomb— ■

■

•
....

In tho darkness leave her? /
,

como up through tho churches to this happy piano
of progression 1n a groat degree better from tlio

Wrlltsn for tho Danner of Light.

BY H. I' KEACIT.

would urge investigation an f ,, t] ’ Hnirjtuni
Hft«thatpnn1rnwalU<"itb*,*lloP0'verortlloboaU‘

■
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Since, on such n night ns this,

When’t is dark and stormy,
Sad and tearful memories
Come liko dreams before me.

.

Tho Proponed Paris Banquet to Nlr.
Home, etc.
Tramlated from tho HcTUc8pIrl|uaH»to fortlio Banner of Light
Tho appeal that wo made In our first number

relating to a banquet to bo offered to Mr. Home, as
a protestation against tho outrages he had experi
enced at Borne, did not go unanswered. Moro

than ,two hundred men and women at once re
sponded. Amongst thoso who have thus sent
their testimony, wo count with pleasure two mem
bers of tho great daily press—savans and .think
ers—who hold the most honorable position in so
ciety. Two whom wo would particularly’notice,

aro tho President and Honorary President of tho
Society of Magnetism. All thoso were preparing
to assist in this fraternal gathering, which prom
ised to bo ono of the most beautiful reunions of tho
now faith, when, a fow days beforo the banquet

was to bo hold, after , tho hall had been secured
and preparations partly made, we received the fol
lowing note from Mr. Home:

“ Dear Mons. PierArt—For reasons the most
I am forced to renounce assisting nt tho fes
tival you had wished to give me. Believe me,
very imperative reasons oblige me to this.
Entirely yours,
D. D. Home.”

grave

At the reception of such very unexpected news,

we had a conversation with bim, hoping we might
learn the nature of these grave and imperious rea
sons ; but while expressing his regret that ho could
not meet his brothers in Paris, ho declared ho
could not explain further. “You shall know,”
said ho," hereafter; at present I cannot divulge
them.”
Many persons wished still to carry out tho pro
ject of tho festival, but as it could not have tho char
acter wo had wished to givo it, wo prepared to ad
journ it till a happier day. In tho meantime tho
Revue Spiritualists shall bo a depository of tho spir
it that would have reigned there. The following
toast would have been pronounced by Dr. Cloror
do Maldigny, whom, as tho eldest, wo had prayed
to accept tho presidency of tho banquet: “ A tes

timony of welcome to D. D. Home, on his return
from Italy. To this celebrated medium wo offer
tbo first toast: His health I to his most able coope
ration in tho studios which occupy us I” Please

remark that I say studies, not science—this last is
still in tho future—at present our diverse estima
tions should cause a cautious reserve upon form
ing dogmas and doctrines.
I wish to say, distinctly; that in thoso questions
of high physiologic cosmology, commonly called
. the “field of tho marvelous,” it is necessary to be on

onr guard against tho madness of superstition.
To-day its errors are almost crimes; ignorance has
no excuse. I criticise not any particular spiritual
circle; I announce in general terms my thoughts
on this grave subject, when, notwithstanding the
derision of public opinion, our firm certainty of

facts, from complete evidence and unquestionable
source, gives us the intelligence from which we
rationally deduce tho special life—or very spe
cious, at least—of etherial forces, that the philoso
phy ofthese initiations call spiritual—a name which

we have no serious reason to repudiate—“ that
which wo aro to do as Spiritualists, is to study
study assiduously, porseveringly, independently!
Courage, then, good will and patipneel”
Sentiment sent by M. Cahagnet, tobe pronounced
bya delegate ofthe Swedenborgian Society of Ar-,
gentouil:
■
“JfarcA8tt,1864.

Dear Brother and Friend in the Eter
nal—I would join my thought with the ■ group of
friends who surround you to give a mark of their
esteem, and to protest against tho uncivil, unfratornal treatment you have received from those
called models of love .abd justice. I cordially
unite myself with thoso who receive you to their
hearts, for you are one of tbo chosen spirit-lights
wbo will reprove tho spirits of darkness seated at
Homo. _ I thank you for your devotion to the cause
of experimental instruction—you, the banished by
the friends bf ‘ the faith.’ I felicitate you on your

honorable reception to tho palaces of kings—you,
who havo boon expulsed from the temples offanati
cism—bo pleased to receive tho salutations, most

sincere and fraternal, of

Ale. Cahagnet.”

Tho editor of tho Revue prepared a fine article
upon the “ Resurrection of tho Religious Senti
ment,” which ho gives entire, and I would like to
givo it to your readers, but can only spend time
to make a few extracts:
“ All religions," ho says," have been but diverse
forms of tlio Divino spirit to manifest itself, and
they havo always been proportioned to the needs,
the intellectual state, tho obstacles and temporal
wants of tho age. Their appearance has always

been signalized by an assemblage of facts and ten
dencies, evidently spiritualistic, which strikingly
contrasted with tbo immoralities, and skepticism,
and materialism into which the Old faith had fall
en. So it Is to-day. It has been always in the
bosom of demoralized society, where force and in
justice reign, that prophets, clairvoyants, workers
of beneficent miracles havo sprung up to confound
the doctrines of infidelity, and create a now cur
rent of spiritual life. Such was the phase that
marked tho introduction of Christianity, teaching

tho sacred truths of immortality.

They saw. the

lowing evening, nnd after tlio lecture describe
spirits. Tho house was frill, curious to hear the

poetical, pointed, nnd clear in argument. Musical
improvisations,prayer, soothing tho soul to receive

put by tho audience, and spirits described, aro
gifts rarely combined.
Our littlo sister has boon but a short timo a
worker in tbo broad highway of life, waging war
against the chains which bind men’s souls, while

examples of humility and lovo given them on tlio

■

J, M.

Gale.

A letter-writer describes a beautiful young lady

’
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ns having a faco a paintor might dwell upon.

That would bo a delightful residence.

LEOTUBEBB’ APPOINTMENTS.

[Wedcslro to keep tills List perfectly reliable, and In order
to do this It I* ncceuary that Spanker* notify ua promptly of
their appointment* to lecture. Lecture Committee* will plonae
her husband, witli his country’s flag freo floating Inform u* of any change In the regular appointment*, a* pubdraw nearer this planet and incroaso in intensity. o’er his head, raises his strong arm to break tho
llihcd. A* wo publish the appoinlmenti ot Lecturer* gratultouily, wo hope they will reciprocate hy calling tho attention
Materialism crumbles and falls under the false chains which hold only tlio physical with an iron
of their hearer* to the DASSkn or Light. J
supports of a lying philosophy. It has brought to grasp.
Sabah E. Weyburn.
Ml** Liznn Dotes will *pcak In lioaton, during Juno; In '
tho faith a crowd of skeptics, calling them to enter
Lowell, July |7. U nnd 31; hl Philadelphia, 1’n., during Octo
Kalamazoo, Michigan, May 10, 18G1.
ber. Address, 1'avlllon, 07 Tremont street, Boston, Muss.
the pathway of a divino life. Tho clergy pretend
CltAllLS* A. lUrnss will apeak In Lynn, June's; In Quincy
these manifestations are the work of Satan I If it
Juno 12; In Old Town, July 3, 10,17 and24; In Lincoln, July
’
Spirit
Message.
31; will make no engagement* tor August; In Providence, It. 1.,
is his work, it hits become appropriate for him to
during September; In Taunton, during October; In Eoxboro',
A few weeks ago, dear Banner, a female spirit during November; In Worcester,during December; In Lowell,
appear, as in Job, as an angel charged with a di
during January mid May, 18M; In Chelsea, during February.
vine mission, respectfully going to receive tho or manifested itself to me, representing that slio had
MnmSvais M.' Jonxsos speak* In Old Town nnd vicinity,
been
treated
very
unkindly
when
on
tho
earth
by
during June, and July. Address, during that time, Bradley, ders of his Creator. But if it is tho devil witli
Me.,
care of 11. B. Emory. Permanent address, Chicopee, M«.
whom wo have to do in thoso times of spiritual one of whom she had reason to expect better
Mu*. 31. S. Towhsekd speak* In Tror, N. Y., during Juno;
resuscitation, is it not a divino work that these 'things, and desiring that she might write through In Quincy, Sept. 21 nnd 28. Address, Bridgewater, Vt., until
June.
facts prove his existence—nn existence which is mo a message for the columns of tlie Banner^
Mn*. Amihda M. Season speak* In Chicopee during June.
Never
wishing
to
refuse
my
organization
to
any
■
such a fundamental article of Christianity? But
N. 8. OKKKXT.EAF will ipeak In Lawrence, June 3; hr North
Easton,
Juno 12; In Chelsea, Juno 111 and 20.
who believes it to-day? Nobody I It is, then, spirit who desires to present tho evidences of spirit
J.
M. rKEm.ES will apeak In Rockford, 111., the first two Sun
surely a great progress to provo his existence to control to tho children of earth, I placed mysolf day* of each month. Address as above. Ho will attend tiro
" Yearly Meeting" In Lockport tlio second week In .lune, and
thoso who deny it. ‘Make mo a devil,’ said Vol in as passive a condition as possible, and thp fol
thence eastward, speaking two Sundays at Dodworth'* llall.
New York.
taire,' and I will believe all the supernaturalism lowing communication was. tho result. I ques
Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Bnngor,Mc.. till July
tioned
at
first
tho
propriety,
of
sending
tho
mes

of Christianity.’ From whence comes it, thon,
31. Address as above, or East Stoughton Moks.
that this war is raged against those spiritual facts sage, but reading it to sovcral friends, they advised
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture In
Lowell during Juno: In Stafford, Conn., Hept. 4 and 11; In
by tho Church? It wishes to accredit itself with me to accede to the request of tho controlling in
Portland, Me,, Hc'pt. 18 nnd 23; In (Juhiey. Oct. 2 nnd 9; in
all the miracles, and cannot suffer them to spring telligence. Ero sending it, however, I was de
Philadelphia during November* Address at New Haven, caro
of Ueorgo Beckwith.
.
termined
to
test
its
truthfulness,
and
accordingly,
'Up in the direction of other and rival religions,
Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt., on tho
Yet it is no matter whether you are Orthodox or in harmony with the wishes of tho spirit—having fourth Sunday of every month during tho coining year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.
'
not, a propagator of heresies, or a submissive son received from hor tho particulars by which I could
H. B. Stoker will spook In Chelsea, Juno 8 and 12. Address,
ofthe Church, the moment you become an uphold ascertain, beyond all cavil or doubt, tho accuracy Foxboro1, or 4 Warren street, Boston.
A. B. Whiting will speak In Springfield. Juno 6 and 12. Will
er of these new facts, you aro put out of its pale. of tho message—I set mysolf about the work, and
answer calls to lecture week evenings. Address as above.
Mr, Homo, for example—who is ho ? A young -found, to my own and others’entire satisfaction,
Mrs. Jennie 8. Kcdd will lecture In North Easton, Mass.,
man to whom Providence has given particular that everything related therein was strictly true. June 19 and 26. Address, Taunton, Mass.
Mrs. Laura M. Hollis will speak In Stockton, Me., the flrat
facilities—who is chosen to givo to the world the I consider ita very convincing test of spirit-power, Sunday
In each month.
consoling truths that all religions accept. The and most gladly do I assent to tho spirit's desire,
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Taunton, Ms.,
Juno
5
and 12: In Homers, Conn., Juno 19 and 26. Will make
and
forward
it
to
you
for
publication.
However
special powers which aid this young man are the
no further engagements uutU September. Address, box 422,
.
spirits of his sainted mother and beloved friends. severe some of the “ strictures ’’ in it may seem, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mtss Sarah A.Nutt wIII spoak In Lockc’s Mills and Bryant’s
About a year since, his young wife drew him to yet it will convoy to tho many readers of your ex
Pond, Me., for one year, commencing the first Sabbath ofMarch. ,
Address, Locko's Mills, Me..
ward tho Catholic faith, that sho might receive cellent paper one of tho peculiar phases of spirit
Mrs. Frances Lord Bond, noraddrcss for tho fnonth of
the benefit of its prayers when dying—sho, who life, and disprove, at least in this instance, tho ac
.
curacy of t!ie ancient adago, that “ the dead tell no May will bo Lawrence, Mass., care of J. C. Bowker.
had been raised in the Greek Church. What
. Wauiun CHASE will .peak In LaJIarpo. 111., Juno 8 rad 12.
Address
accordingly.
Ho
will
receive
subscriptions
for.the
greater proof of Orthodoxy could Mr. Home give? tales.’’ Tlio, entire name of the spirlt-authon is
Banner of Light.
.
.
Yet that has not preserved him from tho wrath withheld, for reasons which will bo perfectly plain
Mna. A. 1*. Brown will speak In East Marshfield, Mass., June
Sand
12:
In
Quincy
Juno
19
and
26.
lent
liberty
to
speak
on
and
satisfactory
to
you
and
your
multitude
of
and anathemas of tho holy inquisition. There his
week-day evenings, If wanted.
•
Yours for Truth,
~
“ Memoirs ’’—book of facts, recital, of experiences, readers.
Leo Miller will speak In Coldwater, Mich., July 10 and
17; In Cincinnati, O., during September; In Cleveland during
Joseph D. Stiles.
innocent of all heterodox doctrines—have been
October. Address as above, or Detroit, Mich.
'
put to tho index. There, whoro skeptics and here
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak In Stafford. Conn., *
Dear child of earth, permit a friend,
July 3 and 10; In Homers, July 17 and24; In Windsor, July 31;
tics of all countries' are permitted to sojourn, a
In Chelsea, Aug. 21 and 28.
.
Who left your shore a while ago,
Catholic medium cannot remain twenty-four
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Coonley win lecture In Ludlow, Vt.,
A simple message now to send
Juno
19.
Wlll
fiirnlsh
Spiritual
and
lleform
Books nt publish*
hours ! Proceed ye from God?—ye who repudiate
era* prices, aud take subscriptions for the Banner of.Light*
From lands beyond your sphere of woe.
the spirit of Jesus while ye adorn yourselves with
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each
month In Leicester, Vt., for the coming year; nnd tho second
his name, and pretend it is your exclusive patri
I nm not very happy here,
Sunday of each month In East Middlebury, Vt.
mony ?
s
Mrs. Sabah A. Horton speaks in Stafford, Conn., Juno 3.
And why, I ’ll soon to you explain,
Address, Brandon, Vt.
If you proceed from Jesus, why make his re
Hoping that you will drop a tear
W. K. Ripley will speak In Littlo River Village. Me., Juno
demption a human work? For it is said he camo
&, and July 19; In Plymouth. Mass., June 19 nnd 26: In MR*
O’er one whose life is frill of pain.
ford, July 17 and 24. Address as above, or Snow’s Falls, Me.
to destroy tho empire of Satan, and you claim for
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier spchks tn Charlestown, June 5,
My husband did not treat me well—
him moro power than ever beforo. If you are
12 and 19; In Lowell, July 3 and 10: In Old Town, Me., during
August. Address, box Bio, Lowell, Mass.
Hls oallousod heart on wealth was bent:
from God, why fear you this young man? Is it
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In FoxYour very soul he’d gladly sell,
that your spiritual, divino power is not sufficient
boro*, June 6 and 12; in Lowell during September.
If ho but thought’t would bring a cent
to paralyze Ids and reduce it to nothingness? Did
Dr. Janes Cooper will deliver a funeral discourse on tbo
.
departure of J. M. Price's children, at Celina. Mercer Co., O.,>
Peter aud Paul, the sublime Gallleeans, with
on June 5th. and will speak at Fort Recovery J tine 7th nnd 8th.
When stretched upon my dying bed,
evenings. Subscriptions taken for tho Banner of Light, and
swords and sabres, seek to abase tho Roman
And life was losing fast its hold,
books ibr sale.
world? Thoy simply lay on thoir hands, and
J. O. Fish sneaks ono-half tho Sundays at Bnttlo Crock; oneAnd when my form was almost dead,
fourth ut Kalamazoo; one-fourth at Plain well, Allegan Co.;
Ananias and Suppbira fall dead; Tabitha is re
Enwrapped
within
death
’
s
icy
fold,
In
Providence, R. I., during June; In Worcester. Moss., July 3.
suscitated; prison gates are opened, and the viper
Will nnswer calls to lecture In Now York and New England. .
Address Battle Creek, Mich., for tho present.
loses his venom; Simon, tho magician, is sur
This being, in a human form,
. IsaacP. Ghrbkikat will speak In Olenburn.Mo., Juno 3;
passed and paralyzed by the word. If .yon havo
In Stockton, Juno 12; In Exeter, Juno 26: In Bucksport, July 3
Would not allow sufficient Are
and 10; in Dover, July 17and 24; In Exeter, July 31. will
not tho heritage of these gifts, do not lose .the re
To keep my mortal body warm,
answer calls to lecture In any part of Now England where hls
services may bo required. Address, Exeter Mills, Mo.
membrance of them. Abdicate your temporal pow
Nor answer e’en to ono desire.
W. F. Jamieson, tranco speaker, Albion, Mich., will speak In
er, and let the Holy Spirit accomplish his work.
St. Johns one-half the Sundays of each month.
I do not wish to execrate
Lot it breathe where he judges it good,
Elijah Xvoodworth will lecture In Burns, Mich., Juno 5
A man who thus forgets himself—
and 12, at 101-2 a. m. ; in Vernon, Juno S and 12, ut 3 P. M.; In
But courage, friends and brothers I So great ef
Williamston, June 13; In Middleville, June 19; tn Lowell, Juno
"Who, in his blindness, seems to hate
20: In Cook's Cotners, Juno 21; lu Laphamvlllo, Juno 22.
forts against so inconsiderable an idea as is ours,
Will speak ut funerals.
Heaven's treasures more than petty pelf.
from a material view, provo its grand moral force
Jambs M. Allen, tranco speaker and inspirational writer, .
dMlgnlug
to spoiKl tlio coming season in Maine, would be plea*and its future. Lot us stand, then, closely togeth
Unkindly as ho treated me,
ed to hear from those desiring hls services, Immediately, ulrocter, ho devoted, and tho idea will triumph.”
Inff to East Bridgwater, Moss. Will lecture, when desired, on
I would not seek to injure him,
the Universal Alphabet, tho Spiritual Congress, Health Re
Tho Revue records with honorable mention tho
For ohl I know that sometime he
form, or Dress Reform.
removal to tho higher life of Mr. James Deming,
Will meet the Messenger most grim;
a native ot Now York, who had resided several
ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
That ho before tho bar of God
years at Paris, and was a most intelligent and de
[Under thia heading wo Insert tho names, and places of roalWill stand, his wicked deeds to rue,
voted Spiritualist. He was himself a medium of
deoce of Lecturers and Mediums, nt tho low price of twenty*
Receiving from Him that reward
rare power. Ho had gathered a very valuable
flvo ccnts per lino for three month®. As It takes eight ’words
Unto his derelictions due.
'
library of all tho works n«. could procure in France
on ah average to complete a lino, tho advertiser can see In ad*
and Germany on magnetism,mage and tlio occult
vance how much It will cost to advertise In this department,
There ho may strive to veil his face,
and remit accordingly. "When a speaker has an appointment
sciences, esoteric mysteries of antiquity, which
He may in vain his faults disown,
to lecture, the notice and*address will bo publlshcd'gra/iZttoujly
amateurs and students of tho Spiritual Philosophy
under head of “ Lecturora' Appointments/*]
For ho will stand before the gaze
will appreciate.
E.M.
Dr. H. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 87 Tremont streot, Boston, will
Of angels, known as he is known.
answer calls to lecture.
apll—t
Miss Emma Hardings, San Francisco, Cal.
iepl9—ly*
Thus mortals never need expect
Spiritual Progress In Kalamazo*.
Cora L.V. Hatch. Present address, Now York. Jan2—t •
That they can here thoir errors mask;
Miss 8lsir M. Johnson will answer calls to lecture. Ad«
Knowing yon are sincere in your efforts
dress, Chicopee, Mass.
mar!2—3m*
Let them this teaching recollect:
spread tho glorious gospel of Spiritualism and aid
Ira H. Curtis speaks npon questions of government. Ad*
Each sin its penalty will ask.
dress,
Hartford,
Conn.
nov2l—ly*
co-workers in tho field, I folt impressed, Mr. Edi
Mrs. Jennie 8."Rudd,tranco speaker.Taunton,Massywill
tor, you would allow mo, through your columns,
Beneath tho shroud of dark deceit
answer calls to looture and attend funcrnismarl2—3xn*
to cheer you in your noble work, by sketching
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Maroon, '
Man his deformities may hide,
'
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87
our state of progress in Kalamazoo.. For many
Bit there’s a time when he will meet
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.
mnrl2—7m*
long years a fow earnest souls struggled manful
hfao Judgment which his sins decidb.
Mrs. SUsie A. Hutchinson, of Milford, N. H. Address dur*
Ing
June,
Syracuse,
N.
Y.,
caro
of
E.F.
Butterfield,
M. 1).
ly'to keep tho cause i beforo tho people, by giving,
ap23—6m*
On ei*dh bls neighbors ho may .cheat,
without money and without price, tests and commu
Mrs. Julia L. Brown’s address for the next sis months will
May -vrong them of their rightful part,
bo Hannibal, Mo., caro of N. 0. Archer.
‘ ap23—3m*
nications from dear spirit-friends. The seed-thus
C. Augusta Fitch, trancospeaker, will make fall and win-,
May taki in church his “ easy seat,”
cheerfully sown has taken root, and-the hoe of
tor engagements to lecture. Address, Post Office drawer 6508,
And wwshlp God with “ hollow heart.”
Chicago, 111., until July 1st: after that time, nt Volncy, Iowa,patient, persevering effort has kept clean the soil,
caro or M. 8. J. Newcomb, Esq.
.
moy28—lOw*
and tho plant has flourished; for ono by ono, now
■ Miss LizzirM. A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will make
High In thtpulpit he may sit,
.
summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes) *
recruits, first culling a blossom from the. over
And his audacious voice may raise,
her services aro desired. Will tako subscriptions Ibr nil the
ready parent stem, havo enlisted under Freedom’s
spiritual papers. .
.
.
may28—3m*
With many Scanting hypocrite,
Dr* Horatio L. Tryon, clairvoyant and trance speaker.
Banner.
From small beginnings, great .things
To God his Docking prayer and praise.
Hls Post Office address until August will bo Chicago, Ilf. *
•
•
may28—3m*
proceed. We have now a business organization,
Fannie Burbank Fblyon, South Malden, Mass.
• But when id bpel the Book of Books,
’
and calculate to have speaking at least half the
‘
. .
JunlT*
In which the m*nos of all are ’graved,
time; pur social mite gatherings, twice a month,i
. Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address,.
31 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.
Jun4—
How.he”ll bo chag-ined ashe looks,
.
unite pleasure with profit.
Dr. A. P. Fierce, tranco medinm, will answer calle to lee-,
And finds not his unong the saved. ■
We receive, and cordially extend a hearty
turo on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Beaten.
Junl—3m*
welcome to all Eastern lecturers and mediums
.
He then this truth wil recognize:
.
Mrs. FraniL Rbid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich.
who travel Westward; for wo enjoy variety, and
••’d
..
- .... .. .
Jani—**
That deeds, not faith, for man will win
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, medium. No. 4 Stoddard street.
love to study thq different developments of mind;
:
A crown of glory in the skies,
/
. Junl—3m?so marked in the spirit controllers of each and
Tn« RssinraCTlox.-ElIJnh Woodworth, of Leslie, Mich.,,
'
' A happy residence therein.
: .,
will discuss the affirmative of tho following subject with any
every medium.
'
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept tho.
But wo in the West aro by no means dependent
challenge: "That tho resurrected body of Jesus Christis the. .
All y o who may this message read, Christian Church personified.”
may 7—3m*
on the East; wo have somo bright and shining
Boar ever this idea in mind:
‘
<
Mrs. Clarrir IL Dearborn will answer calls to lecture..
lights in our midst, Superior to many, second to
Address, Worcester, tyass.
mnrl2—6m*
That every noble thought and deed
'
Miss L. T. Whittier will answer calls to lecture ou. Health
none, who wield tho sword of Truth on tho ros
Will nearer heaven your spirits bind.
and Dress Reform, in Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White*
trum. Tlio West, so rich in Nature’s gifts, is none
water, Walworth Co., Wis.
jnalfr-t
The nobler lives you live below
.
Mrs. F. 0. Htzbr, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
martr-f
the loss rich In minds cultivated, refined, and in
The happier will you be above;
. Jacob O. Reed, magnetic physician, North StoekhofaSvN, T»
tensified with inspirations pure aiid exalted from
.
mnrtWm*
Tho richer Joys your souls will know,
the never-failing fount of all Truth. Our audien
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, Lowell, Maa&. • m&r5-<3m*
Crowned with the light of endless love. '
ces, though small, are appreciative, and drink with
Miss Lizzie Dickson will answer calls to feature. Address,
Portsmouth, N. II.
, Jan*—&n*
avidity tho sparkling draughts.
Then speed you oh your mortal way,
’
Miss A. P. Mudgrtt will answer calls to lecture, and attend
No brighter light can we lend you to set for a
funerals. Address, 66 Cambridge strcot, Boston, Mau.
Truth, Virtue, Right and Wisdom prize;
t
’
mar2G—3m*.while in your Boston candlesticks, than Bro. J.
They 'll tell for you in that great day,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Milled, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. B.
G. Fish; he is a noblo man, a scholar, nnd a heart
Hatch.
.
•
.
Jan23—t
When death translates you to tho skies.
Benjamin Todd, Janesville, Wis., care of A. C. Stowe.
and soul worker in tho cause of man's redemption
II, an injured Spirit,
v « , .
... _ ■_______ 4
.
oct31-3mt
from tho chains of sectarianism, untiring, unsel
J. S. Loveland will answer calls lo lecture. Address, for
tho present, Willimantic, Conn.
■
apll—t
fish, freo from every spark of jealousy, always
Moses Hull, Battle Creek, Mich.
JanP—t
'
From Oregon.
finding out, aiding, and bringing forward un
F. IA II. Willis. Address, New York, caro Herald of Pro*
gross.
Jan2-t
known mediums, believing that each ono has a
Since tho dawn of tho present year, sectarianism
‘
M
rs. H. F. M. Brown may bo addressed No. 97 St Marks
work to do in the field of reform. But in tho desk has been on tho rampage boro, and quite a great
Place, New York City.
• mayl~?’r*
he is inexhauastivo. His themes aro ever now, minority of tho people aro entering into a transi
Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on
deep, argumentative, and brilliant Last month tion state from gross materialism to their ultimate the Setting up ofthe Klnroom of Heaven, and other reform
subjects. Address. Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*
ho held a debate hero with tho Rov. Wm. Steven enlightenment in spiritual truths. I havo far more
Samuel H. Paist, tho blind medium, will answer calls to lec
ture and alt for tests. Address, Henry T. Child, M. D., G34 Race
son, an Adventist, on the question, “Is tho soul patience now with the contradictory doctrines held
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
■
may2&—f
immortal—Ifso, can it manifest itself afterdeath?” forth from the pulpit, since I have come to look up
Sidney West, Inspirational speaker, (formerly a Universal
1st
clergyman,)
will
answer
calls
to
lecture
or
attend
ftinerals.
Mr. Stevenson promised to stay six evenings, but on tho Church as a stepping-stone to tho higher and
Address, 33 Lowell street, Boston, Mass.
may 7—6w*
tho evidence in tho case is, that ho considered purer piano of a living, spiritual faith, such as is
Mrs. Mart Thomas Clark, Williamsport, Warren county,
: :
.
raay 7-7w*
himself pretty badly beaten, for ho bit it short off now so rapidly dawning on this sin-sick world. Indiana..
Mrs. Lavra Cdypt, Dayton, Ohio.
mar!2-t
tho/ourth night, crippling Bro. Fish’s argument. Observation has taught mo this great truth, and it
Rbv. Adin Ballon, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
apll—f,
Instead of injuring, it gave an impetus to our is
; a noteworthy fact, that many, very many have - L. Judd Pardee, Cincinnati, Ohio, caro Dr. N.B. Wolfe, f

f
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JUNE 4, 1864,
Till* 1'apei* Is Issued every Monday, fltr the
week ending at date.

<omsponbcnt£ in
From Ilarrlaburs, I*a.
The “Spiritualistic Philosophy" has found in
■this city—tlie capital of our Keystone State—a fow
’fearless, faithful workers for tlio truth, none of
whom nre more promlnentthan our energetic and
self-sacrificing friend, Lieut W. W. Geety, whoso
hospitable homo has over welcomed tho itinerant
stranger—and through whoso efforts tho " (loupcl
of Intplratfon " hns been started—with open doors,
for the promulgation of its living facte.
Surrounded by the tide of popular opposition,
and the want ot concerted action, or eyetem. on tho
part of believers, the responsibility attending lec
turing expenses, etc., falls upon tho very few wbo,
practically, have the causo at heart, and aim to
justly compensate thoso who labor in their midst
Thus tho prospect for a continuation of thoso
meetings, at times seems discouraging; but with
the assistance of a few more such noble, philan
thropic souls to sustain the “ angel ministry,” suc
cess niuet crown their efforts in tho building up of
the “ Teiuplo of Liberty aud Truth."
I have lectured here during tho present month
to appreciative minds. Will reave hero for Ches
ter County, and return to York to complete en
gagements,in Juno. There is a demand here,also
in Marietta, Pa., for tost mediums. Such will find
a welcome response in tho heart and beautiful
homo of Dr., W. B. Fahnestock, of tho latter placo,
thirteen miles west of Columbia.
May tho day of a plentiful harvest soon dawn
upon the workers, at- homo or abroad, and tho
ever-increasing light of progress unfold tbe gorms
of interior worth and action, buried in the subsoil
of humanity amid the darkness of error and tho
shadows of bigotry.
Truly yours,
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.
Harrisburg, Pa., May ‘23d, 1864.

Lnborcri In the Wcit.

-

Mrs. Wiltsio closed her labors of lovo at Hopo
Chapel, on Sunday evening last, and with them
her forty-eighth lecture (fourth series). In tho
meantime sho has, in addition thereto, delivered
seven funeral discourses, and from ono to threo
miscellaneous lectures weekly, at various places
in tills vicinity. Everywhere and at all times sho
was kindly and enthusiastically received, and lis
tened to with enrapt attention, which never flagged,
but increased to tlio last. She carries with her, to
other fields of labor, the prayers and good will' of
a large circlo.of enthusiastic friends.
Her discourses were admitted by all who heard
hor having tho capacity to judge, to be emanations
from the highest order of intellect. They aro nov
el, rich in thought, nnd fraught with a freshness
and vigor rarely equalled by this class of speak
ers, nnd hot exceeded by any, and never fail to
attract and interest thinking minds, however
much they may differ with her in sentiment.
Bho has mode an abiding impression upon the
mind of this community, wliich will vibrato
through eternity.
S. J. Finney will supply tho desk during tho
mouth of Juno, Leo Miller two Sundays in July:
and after a seven weeks'vacation, Mrs. W. will
return, under au engagement for tho autumn
months.
E. G. F.
, Coldwater, Mjch., May IGth, 1864.

Food ftor the Soul.
While thousands in other sections of tho country
etijoy tiie.light of tho New Ditpennatlon, Spiritual
ism is but little known in this community. Wo
have a new but thriving business town ot about
two thousand inhabitants, yet there aro no medi
ums among us, nnd tliere never has, to my knowl
edge, boon a lecture on tho subject of Spiritualism
delivered in our town. There nro several liberal
minds among us, who nre sufi'ering for food for tho
toul. I hnvo prevailed upon a fow of my neigh-1
bors to send for the Banner OF Light, thinking
that wo may find in it some food for tho soul that
would be more congenial than the elements wo are
now trying to subsist upon,
Enclosed please find seven dollars and fifty cents,
tho price of six copies of tho Banner for six
months, which I hope will give us sufficient light
to enable us soon to increase onr list to a more re
spectable number.
Yours respectfully,
■ Creetline, O., May, 23d, 1804.
L. P. HAUBts.

Spiritual Teacher. In Demand.
E. B. Vail, of Bowling Green, Ohio, on renew
ing his subscription, says:
n
“I think tho time is not for distant when wo can
send you eight or ten how subscribers, for we can
now hardly find time to read our Banner, ere
threo or four of our neighbors will send to borrow
it, and they sectarians, too. I am satisfied that if
lecturers passing East or West could make'it
convenient to call and lecture witli us to tho * dry
bones of old theology,* thero could be got up such
an .‘awakening* as would astonish tho natives.
If any will respond, wo will do tho best we can for
them. We nre located twenty-two miles south of
Toledo, six miles south-east of Tolitogany Station,
O. and M. Railroad, where wc will ineot any lec
turer that will let us know ho will come.”

Hoiei Kull In Engle Harbor, N.

,

Bro. Moses Hull is now at Eagle Harbor, where
.ho has delivered three discourses, and is to close
this evening. This is tho place where he once had
. a tent for six weeks', and made many converts to
the Second Advent doctrine ;• but his disciples are
now very shy of him, and treat him coolly. Ho is
. truly a bold and fearloss champion, and says his
is not a faith, simply.but a knowledge of the fact of
tlie immortality of man. He takes tlio Adventists
. on’ his own ground, and brings tho evidences from
the Scriptures, the onlyground that will satisfy
them: Ho has got to suffer persecution, from that
class for a. while,, but what ho will lose on the ono
hand ho. will gain on tho other..

Allen Porter.
Eagle Harbor, N. Y., May

20,1864.-

Plagiarism. ;
Tlio Banner of the 21st inst contains a poeti
cal gem entitled “ The Heart's Vision,” purporting
to bo “written for.the Banner of Light” by
.“Nora.” ■
’
. '
'
. . The identical piece .was written long since by
Amanda E. Edmunds, and has sinceTieen pub
lished, which fact rather calls in question the hon
esty. oi“ Nora,” your contributor.
’ . '
Respectfully, &c.,
A Reader of the Banner.
Foxboro’, May 21-st, 1864.

Verification of is tejrlt Message,
The communication in thoBanner of May 14th.
purporting to emanate from the spirit of Daniel
McLaughlin, is correct, as far as I can learn. Ho
was au engineer, and lost his life by' an explosion
at Merrick & Son’s machine shop, April 6th. Ho
has three children, two of whom were, sick with
the measles at tlie time tho communication was
given—April 12th—and I learn that his wife is
nearly broken-hearted.
Yours,
•
J. A. Hoover.
Philadelphia, May VJth, |8G4.

Announcements.
Mrs A. A. Currier speaks in Charlestown next
Sunday; Mr. H. B. Storer in Chelsea; Rev. Adin
Ballou in Quincy; Miss Beckwith in Lowell; Mrs.
Spence in Chicopee; Charles H. Crowell in Ports
mouth, N. H.
lira. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak in Plymouth,

Juno Sth and 12th.
F. T. Lane will speak in Worcester, Mass., on
Sunday, June Sth.
James M. Allen will labor in Maine during tho
summer and autumn. Spiritualists of tho Penob
scot Valley, or elsewhere, may secure his services
by addressing as per appointments. Will lecture

week evenings; also attend funerals.
Leo Miller will speak in Chicago, Hl., through

I

the month of June. Address caro of box 1899.
Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm, M. D., (inspirational
speaker) is engaged during the month of Juno, in

. Chester and York Counties. Will answer calls to
lecture, through the week, on political and other
subjects, before Sanitary and Union League As
sociations. Can bo engaged for Sunday lectures
on tho Philosophy of Moral Reform, etc., by ad
dressing in caro of M. Spackman, Lancaster ave
nue, above 34th street, West Philadelphia, Pa.

i
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WILLIAM WHITE As CO.,
I'unLiaiisiis and rsoi'niKToiu.

Nnlliunlcl Hawthorne,
Tho di-ccaso of this distinguished imaginative
writer, with tho reflection thnt no moro immortal
productions liko "Tho Scarlet Letter” will ever
drop from Ills pen, calls for some special remark at

our hands.
tho nation.

Ho is a great loss to tho literature of
Wo can name too fow writers already,

who havo mado so profound and lasting nn Im
pression on thoso minds which givo tone nnd chnractor to tho popular thinking on matters purely
literary.
’
Hawthorne wns from his boyhood shy, shrink
ing, and sensitive; painfully averse to mixed com

ty ForTertm of Subaerlptlon ace Eighth I*age.

pany, no hand nt tho ordinary tricks of conversa
tion, and a silent, dreamy, susceptible being. In
every true and real sense, ho was niediumlstio to
Si'iniTt-Aiiss la baaed on the cardinal fhet of apirit commute tho last degree. In solitude ho found a compan
Ion and Influx; It la the effort to dlacovcr nil truth relating to
nmii’a anlrltunl nature, caimcltlca, relatloua. duttea, welfare ionship which none but such individuals as ho
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog ever find in its deep silence. Ho did not bollovo
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Shut: It alms, through
n careful, reverent study of tacts, nt a knotviedgo of she Iowa in talk, and could dot talk himself; indeed he used
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; to sny thnt unless a person could understand a
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho
spiritual world. It la thus catholic nnd progressive, lending to matter without telling him all about it, ho never
true religion ns nt ono with tho highest philosophy.—London
could do so with. All his life was passed within
Spiritual ttagaiine.
himself; it was interior, subjective, and self-con
tained. He searched to the very springs of human
. The Destruction of Slavery.
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Could it have occurred, in tho ordering of Prov
idence, that tho first battle of Bull Run should
have furnished a decisive settlement for tho great
question which had been forced upon tho Govern
ment by tho leaders of rebellion, it is not at all
probable that tho real cause of tho dispute would
have been removed, or scarcely disturbed. If wo
had whipped out secession in'the first battle,

slavery would still have remained ns strong and
defiant ns over; but so it was not decreed by
Heaven; the war was to go fin until tho institu
tion was worked up in its fortunes, made precari
ous by its continuance, and in tho end destroyed
by its fatefill power. In this view, therefore, wo
havo nothing to'regret because tho rebellious South

action.

Ho was familiar with tho workings of tho

slightest shades of human motives.

His study of

tho human heart camo from his study of his own;
and how profound was his knowledge, his mas

terly works of imagination show.
Ho lived nnd wrought in that very realm to
which so many persons cast anxidus eyes, wishing
to realize its mysteries, yet fearing thoy know hot
what or why; tho realm from which so many are
warned away nnd frightened away by preachers
and denouncers, who never know aught of its life

or locality. What seemed mysterious and a source
of dread to most individuals, was perfectly clear
and open to him; His spirit eyes looked in for
themselves, and ho reported with an inspired pen
was not conquered at the start. The longer it what he saw.’ As an illustration of this power of
holds out, tho moro thoroughly will its spirit be spiritual Insight, wc need but instance his “ Scar
come subjected.
let Letter,” his " House of Seven Gables,” and his
By consolidating all its powers, and laying un “ Blithcdalo Romance;” they aro full of tliat qual

der tribute all the resources at its command, tho' ity which betokens the true seer and prophet.
rebellion has been made at length to manifest it Even in his earlier stories and sketches, to bo
self in its fiill proportions. Delays, and partial found in tho “ Twice Told Tales,” and “ Slosses
successes, and a slow-growing hopefulness have from an Old Manse,” tlio somo quality is mani

forced it to show its hand aud strength. It has
gathered courage, and been bold enough to an

Mm, Bond’s Lectures,

t

Mrs. Frances Lo„i Bond spoko in Lyceum Hall

for tho first timo on Uilnday, Mny 22d. Sho was
met by n fair audienco, it»hoiigh tho shower which
camo on half nn hour bei<ro tllu nic(jtlag C0II1.
mcnccd, kept many away w.q otherwise would
havo been present. Sho is a aily of C(]UCIl(ion
and refinement, has n commaim,flgllr0| c;enr
end smooth voice, though not lota
irc’P ,nH.
courses nro prepared with enro by ii<-80{f, Her

son, and that ho is waging deadly war on its be
half; while, on tho other hand, Grant stands firm
ly for freedom, the people of tho country support
ing and sustaining him, and will so stand to tho
end.

school of imaginative literature—that which looks
interiorly, is subjective, thoughtful, prophetic, and
thoroughly spiritual. Wo could but poorly afford
to lose him now; yot he has done much toward

was the subject upon which sho spoke in the af

ternoon, remarking, by way of introduction, that
it contained so extensive a field for thought and
labor, that sho could not do it justice in ono short
discourse, and then proceeded in a clear and
pointed manner to expose tho too common prac

etc., and thus ignoring tho first and .plainest law
of Nature, self-individualization, which also led
to tho error of deifying tho individual. With a
keen knife sho laid bare tho assumptions of a class
of conservative teachers, who claim that their
power is derived from tho groat author of all

things, that thoy havo tho keys of heaven, “ where
by they can retain or remit sins ” as thoy seo fit,
exposing both Catholic and Protestant dogmas

the cause of freedom.

But to continue, our reflections: By this delay
to which wo have had to submit in conquering tho
rebellion, in consequence of tho very stubbornness

Dipthcria.

cal mon aud others nt tho present timo.

Various

causes aro assigned for its prevalence, but no pos
itive knowledge has as yet been olicitod. Chil

dren aro affected moro than adults, it seems; which
of tho resistance which it makod, tho Union arms
has led to many inquiries in regard to tho condi
havo been compelled, ■ as they otherwise never
tion of tho atmosphere they breathe, etc. Somo
would havo been, to penetrate to tho very interior
havo attributed tho appearance of the disease to
of densely populated slave districts, undermining
the different chemical oils now in uso; but none of
tho system of slave labor, destroying tho resources
our scientific men could answer tho hundred and
of the masters, turning all their plans into a con
ono questions propounded on tho subject. At
fusion out of which thoy will nover find extrica
length somo inquiring mind put the question to
tion, and {ratting a final end to all possibility of
the controlling intelligence at our public free cir
tho system over, being reinstated on its old basis.
clo, to ascertain what effect tho inhalation of ker
Had the war boon finished in a single battle, or
osene had on the physical system. Tho answer
ovon in a single campaign, no such result as this
given, jf correct, is of tho utmost importance to
could have been expected; but by its continuance
tho health of tho ,community. The intelligence In
during a period of threo weary years and moro,
forms tho questioner that kerosene takes deadly
results of an abiding character have been wrought
hold upon the glands of tho throat, and is there
on the slave system, and such as will speedily
fore inimical to life in that portion of the system.
moke ah ond of It On tho Continent
No wonder, if this boa correct solution of the mat
Nor is thero any doubt in intelligent minds tbat
ter, that dipthcria carries off so ni»ny children, for
tho ond of tho system is not far off Already tho
being of tender ago, they aro of course moro sus
rebel leaders, have put into their , armies tho full
ceptible than adults, and consequently take on
strength of their arms-bearing population. Thoy
tho disease much quick*. Wo hope our scientific
havo summoned to the ranks tho full power of men will investigate this subject fully, in order to
their locality. It has all been done on behalf of
elucidate the facts in the case. Read the ques
slavery, too; that they are free to confess. Thoy tions andAn8wers on the sixth page of this paper,

openly aver that they, are fighting for. a Slavo Con
for furtAor particulars on tho subject.
federacy—a monster that cab never have an exist
ence by tho side of a Free Republic, whether with
Give ris their Names.
its pormission or without. Tho Vico-Presldent of
'/ Miles Grant, in a double-leaded leader publish
tho rebel Confederacy has declared beforo the
ed InthoCrisis ofMay 17th, says:
world that such is tlieir intent, and that alone.
“We are glad to learn that the-discussion at
Wo should all of us feel glad, therefore, that tl«i
Lynn with Elder Moses Hull, has resulted in much
issue has boon so clearly stated and is so distiictgood; and that some twenty Spiritualists have
ly understood.
/
concluded to follow tho seducipg spirits no fur
Not until now havo tlie -armies, which
tbo ther,” etc., etc. •
■'
Only representative of slavery, boon drtwn or
Now we do notdoubt the sincerity of the editor
forced together where they could put firth their of the Crisis in making tho above statement, for
fiill {lower. In Virginia, they aro to-daf challeng
ing us, who aro tho champions of fr/bdom, to an
encounter. Wo should rejoice that^hoy aro in a
position where wo can at once g</ at them, and

whore, if tho heavy blow is to' bo dfol t out on them
at all, it will, prove decisive and irrepealablo as
Fate. We aro not at all impatifUt, either, that the
work has not boon done in th' month just past;
much moro has been done thin in the samo timo'
before, and more to tho purpose, too. ■When the
thunder-cloud shall have roied itself up so threat
eningly and hugo that its jullen head can bo seen
above all, darting forth its lightning glances of in
dignation at the barbarcus organization that has

qualities which wore yot unknown\
t0 b(jr_
self, waiting only for that silent but pow^u, touoj1

that Nature put on no longer faco that day thou
on any other, and that the stars were impious
enough to dance in tho canopy of heaven to tho
music of tho spheres.
Thon taking up tho sciences of geology and as
tronomy, sho set forth in beautifiil periods the ef
fect their teachings havo on tho mind's concep
tions, and elucidated this point at somo length, to
tho evident satisfaction of tho audienco. Bho was.
’
very happy and effective in unmasking the 'bat
teries of “ total -depravity,” “ endless misery,”
“ original sin,” “ election," etc., reading their ad
vocates a lesson worth remembering, closing with
the suggestive hint that tho antidote prescribed

value, from the fact thnt thoy are emanations from *
a spirit which was open to the impressions of the

immortals. This is what gives them far greater
worth in our eyes than’ if they showed the most
finished .literary,execution, but wore destitute of
this inspiration. This, it is, to be n poot indeed.
She did not catch her inspiration from the booksrfrom those masters in tho poetic art who refer all
they do to the established canons of criticism

rather than to the sources of their inspiration—but
all camo directly from the opened heavens above

and about her. Hence thoso who would at once
read poetry which is inspired rather than imitated,
and acquaint themselves still moro closely with
the nature of a gifted being who performed her
part among men and women so heroically and so
beautifully, will obtain and road her volumo with
out further suggestions.

Howe’s Songs and Ballads of
Time.

ye.

Olden

This work containable original words and mu
sic of tho songs and ballads sung by the grand
mothers and grandfathers of tlie present genera
tion, Arranged.for four voices. Price 50 cents;
for sale by Elias Howe, 103 Court street.

A

Sketch of the Theory, and Cure of
Phthisis. By Dr. Carl Both. Boston: A.

Williams & Co.
Tliis Is a brief treatise on tuberculous consump
tion, by ono who does not claim to belong to the
“ old school" or tho “ now school ” of practice—alopathy or homoeopathy—but to Medical Science.
This is merely sent out as a feeler for a more im- »
portant scientific work. It will be read with in
terest by many.

The Continental Monthly for June is overflowing with productions from able pens, every
one of which will do somebody good to read. Buy
and see—perhaps you are the very one that will be
suited. The commencement of tlio new volume is
just the fitting time to subscribe. John F. Trow,

50 Groeno street, Now York, would bo happy to
by progressive philosophy for those false teach
receivq your names.
.
ings consisted in a plentiful admixture of common
sense with a beautiful exotic called reason—but
The Atlantic Monthly for Juno is unusual
rarely found and nourished in earthly climes. ly interesting, tho contributions being from some
She quoted passages from the Bible, showing of the, ablest writers of tho day. Tho July num
their progressive tendencies in contradistinction ber begins a now volumo (XIV.), and will contain

to the non-progressive teachings of theology.
Then coming across Orthodoxy’s “ God and
Devil,” sho hold up to view tho ridiculous con

contributions from R. W.. Emerson, Longfellow,

Gall Hamilton, Mrs. Stowo, and others. Now is
tho time to subscribe. It will bo sent by mail for

ceptions of these two equally powerful potentates, $3.00,’ postage free.
,
as gleaned from theological teachings', and also
various other dogmas taught by theology, and
Peterson’s Magazine for June is very finely
their demoralizing effects upon the minds of hu embellished with fashion plates, patterns, embroi
manity.'
dery work, qto., besides its usual variety of excel
She 'drew a vivid picture of tho astonishment lent reading matter.
A. Williams & Co., . 100
expressed by a spirit imbued with Orthodox Washington street, have it.
teachings on entering tho spirit-world, in not find

ing any of those teachings correct. Sho then
Righteous Judgment.
maintained, with force and eloquence, that the
As tho system of Human Slavery was intro
past exporionco of the .religious world should,
duced into tho country,' With all its woes, on the soil
teach the futility of relying npon. authority—and
of Virginia, pur English ancestors sending blacks
the need the world has of a belief in the individu
over from the coast of Africa to the settlers, it
ality of tho soul—tliat ovory nian has a head upon
seems no'more than a proper and just vindication
his own shoulders, and must stand or fall upon
of tho law of God that on tho samo Virginia soil
his own merits.
’ ‘
'
tho original sin should be expiated. How are the
.<• Diverging a little, she asked, “ Is .there nothing
people of Virginia, and of all tho Slave States as
to be said of woman?” and then proceeded in
well, paying tho penalty of this great crime to
glowing terms to pay a just tribute to the merits
ho might possibly have derived his information
day! For years, Virginia has done no more than
and demands pf the gentler sex, at times dealing
breed slaves for the rest of the South, and sell
from an over-zealous brother Adventist, “that
out sitreasm and irony where it most nicely fitted,
some twenty Spiritualists ” had renounced Spir
them away from their homes and families. Such
closing with the caustic remark tliat tho honor of
itualism'in consequence of listening to the late
outrages of humanity can never go long without
the discovery tliat woman has anidentity, a body
discussion nt Lynn between himself and Moses
their retribution.. All tlio money that has been
Hull; but for ourselves^ wo do not believe there. of her own to take care of, and a soul of hey own made in this nefarious traffic would not suffice to
to save, will bo given to the nineteenth century;
is a word of truth in the statement. Jf it be true,
recompense tho slavoholding States for the loss of
and herein lies the hope.of tho world, now ruled
why refrain from giving the names of the “some
precious lives which this war for slavery alone
by ignorance and theological errors.
twenty Spiritualists?” Spirit communion is a
has entailed upon them.
Then passing rapidly on to a close, she touched
mighty truth, and all those who properly investi
upon the time when tho diamond lamp of Reason
gate tho subject, sooner br later become fiilly Con
Writers for tho Press.
will bo filled with tho oil of Wisdom, Knowledge
vinced of the fact Such never recant.
Wo have already made ono or two allusions to
and Truth, tho timo when tho metamorphose
called death—heretofore considered a griip mon the character of the reports of tho recent Spiritual
The Suppression of the Papers.
ster—is but tho beautifiil effect of au inevitable Convention in New York, which wore published

taken tho field for slavery, then wo may expect
Tho seizure of tho offices of tho New York Journal
that the final stroke will fall; nnd forever after
tho social , and political atmosphere will bo tho of Commerce and World by order of tho Secretary
of War, for having published tho forged Proclama
purer.
•
tion of tho President, has opened a wide and ear
Physicians as Coroners.
nest discussion on tho part of tho press of tho
A project is on foot, we understand, of selecting country. It is pretty generally conceded that
coroners for tho different counties in this State there was no ground for stopping tho publication
from tho medical profession. The same idea was of the papers, for that was but meeting out pun
mooted several years ago. It certainly is an im ishment before trial; and after tho forgery wns
portant matter to havo competent men as coro
ners, and who can be moro so than a medical
man? Tlio Post, in alluding to this subject, justly
remarks: “ Tho unseemly scramble for tho job of
an inquest on a dead man, sometimes witnessed,
is a reproach to society; tho indecent verdicts,
and equivocal findings of somo inquests, are a re
proach to human intelligence. Tho State owes it
to itself that sudden death should bo Investigated
by mon fully competent to so important a work,
both in character and ability. It is possible, too,
that somo High Coroner of tho entire Common

She ther^ held up in vivid contrast tho preten
sions and the practices of tho creedists, of all scots.

frolicked, rivers ran, tides ebbed aud flowed, tho
sun and its appendages revolved in their orbits,

x

themes, as possible. They aro n>naneoU8 ln.
deed. Tlio Early Poems exhibit
fc of hfl

of spirit hands to como forth into that scmco
j
recognition of tho world, to bless aud prou.^
Wo do not pretend to deny that, cxcelles
tice, in tho present day as well as in tho past, of
giving up our own reason to time-honored and Miss Sprague's Poems are as mere literary
time-serving authority, the minister, tho Church, ductions, they receive additional, and tho higher

tho great work that remains'to be done by tho gift
ed souls which aro to succeed him?

Tho prevailing throat distemper, known as diptlieria, is attracting much attention among medi

With tho character of Miss Sprague, tho gifted
medium, our readers must bo well acquainted.
Sho had to pass through a stern discipline to reach
tho development she did reach nt lust; but, early

ministers of the straightest sect, and two nro caretui ancs,llireclativo attention of literary crit
judges of considerable eminence, all of whom ics as well aftj j)erBon8 of Spiritualistic faith and
havo dropped her acquaintance on account of her tendencies. rMiap8 U mOro faithfully portrays
tho lineaments o- her lnterior uf(} nn> J
espousal of tho spiritual faith—is rarely met with,
Qf th(J
in
booke
or persecutions so heroically borne. It seems to nature than all the
We do not suppose tfts
w]10 oVM heard her
bo her mission to spread tho light of spiritual
thoIn8elvcB wlth hcr
truth and promote tho elevation of tho human speak will om t to acqu
race, as an offset to tho creed-shackled, teachings spirit-faco agahi by the tho Thtful and
ic perusal of “ Tho Poet,” fro. btr
of the brothers. .
The other poems are as van,
;cferonce to
“ Progression and its antagonist Conservatism,”

In alluding to Theology's seventh day, on which
the Lord rested, and it 'must therefore be kept
holy, she remarked that on tho Sabbath, as well
ns on all other days, tho birds sang, tho lambs

Which commander will win in this great

struggle for two such elemental principles? As
God lives, wo can entertain no sort of doubts for

By Aclisn W.
Siirnguo, Boston: William White & Co., 158
Washington street.

as she died, it wns the best lot which could havo
been given to her in this life; she accepted it cheer
own mind, harmonizing with tho iusplrainn ofan. fully,
:
and hor life becaino from that day a perfect
gels, enables her to givo forth living thou^lts to ,and harmonious ono. None of us but have their
tho world. Sho is n very efficient laborer 1. our discipline
,
; if we would shirk them, wo would fore
ranks, nnd will do much good wherever shij8 go life itself, and all the riches of experience.heard. Wo hopo our friends will not bo remiss i.
Tho contents of this very handsome nnd inviting
securing her services. Such noble independence volume aro as varied as thoy are attractive. The
of soul, in stepping out from the pale of church NjJjest poem is styled “ Tho Foot,” and is dividcreeds, hedged iu so strongly as she was by fami ®“’ito four scenes: The story is carried on, and
“’‘••rdenof its themes is discussed by several
ly influence—being tho daughter of a clergyman
now in tlio spirit-world, and the youngest child in ciiarnc.-s, jn a convergatfona| nianner. This is
tho family, with five brothers, three of whom aro certain y. remar]ca^i0 production, nnd wants the

fested.
Hawthorne was calm, deep, profound. Ho dwelt with severity. Sho then earnestly asked, Shall
nounce to tho world tho unqualified infamy of its apart from mon, in a realm of his own. Probably man much longer bow to dogmas' and creeds
purposes. Tliere is no mistaking its full charac ho know fewer men personally, than any man of which take from him his individuality and his re
ter any longer, nor tho atrociousncss of its intents. his fame who ever lived. Ho was possessed of ligious freedom? Thanks to tho beautiful.law of■
Aud ns long as this development of the case has rare genius, and ho remained true to that genius progression, tho night is far spent and the day is
been secured, even though we had to wait for it through life. Wbat it counseled^and suggested, at hand.
,
. at tho cost of precious lives and enormous debts, that ho performed. Tho outer world called him
Thon she proceeded to show how practical sci
wo may feel that the cost has not been in vain; an idler, of course; but they could seo nothing of ence had come to the rescue, and was holding the
for now the issue is fairly mado up between tho tho workings of his subtle aud active spirit; they ' torch above thp rubbish of conservatism and Bend
two principles of Slavery and Freedom, and tho realized littlo of tho silent and ceaseless perform
ing its rays of light down into the bowels of the
contest, which has indeed proved itself to be “ ir ance of thnt power of insight which is inspire^ earth, proving .the Mosaic account of tlie creation
repressible,” will go on until ono side or the other tion’s self. Ho stands the founder of the new to be a fiction.
-

becomes tho victor.
Thus wo see, then, that Loe represents the causo
of slavery In his owii army—noy, in his very per

NcwFublicntloiis.
The Poet. and Other J’oemh.

cleared from tlieir skirts, it was wrong for tho Gov
ernment to continue its persecution against tho
papers themselves. It might properly havo ar
rested the proprietors on suspicion of their com
plicity with tho matter, but it had no right, nor
was it right in itself, to threaten their property
with destruction beforo their

guilt had been

proved.

Miss Lizzie Doten in Boston.

Our friends will be pleased to learn that this dis
tinguished lecturer is to speak at Lyceum Hall, in
wealth should bo entrusted with general superin this city, the first two Sundays in Juno. This bare
tendence of all subordinate coroners.” Wo hope announcement is sufficient to insure a full house,
this project will bo carried into effect, and. wo as hor noble inspirational efforts aro well known
know of no better man to fill the position of high and fully appreciated.
coroner than Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, of this city. His
meetings in Portsmouth, Tf. II.
offico is located near the New City Hall, so that
Tho Spiritualists of Portsmouth, N. H., hold
tho authorities and others interested could have
access to him at any moment Ho is a man of .regular meetings ovory Sunday afternoon and eve
comprehensive views, an cxcellentphysiclan.and, ning, in Academy Hall, at 2} and 7} o’clock.
wo venture to affirm, would manago tlio business Charles H. Crowell, of Boston, will occupy tho
with marked ability.
platform Juno 5th.

law, a gate leading to and opening upon a life of in somo of tho papers of that city—the World,
moro particularly. Somo persons suppose that
novor-ending progression.
Sho thanked heaven that tho destroyer of hu tho columns of a newspaper are expressly for them
to condense their bile in. There aro a good many
man progress and happiness had at last boon ar
ill-bred fellows, who are shallow as oyster-shells
rested iu his onward march by earth’s guardian
for the lack of experience, but hasten to betray
angel, the Spirit of Truth, whoso genial breath is
tbeir native characteristics just as soon as they
fast dispelling earth-born dogmas and creeds,
whoso soul-blighting influence has so often de find so good an opportunity. Tho reporters of the
throned reason. Wo shall soon learn that tho IForid aro of this very class. Thoy greatly mis
great Father of Lovo created human beings for take, if thoy suppose that anybody is hurt but
tho purpose of happiness, and that the soul must themselves by their attempted ridicule of tho Con
ultimately return to the God who gave it. Wor vention in question. Tlieir efforts only serve to
ship no longer, then, a God of vengeance, with bring the papers with which they aro connected •
fear and trembling, but go up into the Temple of into popular disfavor and contempt.
Nature, and worship a God worthy of all rever

ence, adoration nnd love.
In tlio evening, “ Spiritualism, Witchcraft and
Demonology," though not a new subject, was
treated in a stylo that elicited new thoughts and
ideas. This discourse was drawn out by Mrs.
Bond’s listening to two sermons preached by two
clergymen against Spiritualism. We will not at
tempt to givo a synopsis of it (our room being
limited), but will briefly say it was a very able

production, in which tho subject was handled in a
most satisfactory manner. All tho Orthodox min
isters in Now England cannot successfully rofuto
hor arguments.

Our Public Free Circles-^
Will bo resumed the present week. Everybody is
invited.
-

The European Finances.
If thero wore no other reason why wo might ex
pect war for Europe beforo tho end of tho current
year, or certainly during tho next, wo should find

it in tho confused and greatly disturbed state of
tho public finances. Tho Bank of England has
put up its rate of discount to nine and ten per cen t.;
tho Bank of Franco has put up its rate to seven
per cent.,-nnd tho Bank of Italy to eight por cent.
Wo are told by the London Tiinos, too, that there
is no prospect of a return to moderate rates for a
iyear or two; and it ascribes tho present state of
things to the speculative fovor which is so high in
commercial circles. Wo expect a financial crash,

with all their other good luck, in Europe before
another year passes.over; and war is conceded
not to bo so very far from tholr door.
;

-

'

BANNER

JUNE 4, 1864.

All SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Tho Dcniiinrk.Dlfllculijr.
A cetsatlort of hostlUtlcB between tho allies nnd
Donmnrk hns boon ngrecd Upon for ths tw<J parties
to the conflict, to last for a month; during which

557" Tlio
tills week.

Banker

1« brimful of good things
Bend tho splendid Poem by Miss

tlmo it Is hoped that the war will como to nn end.
But wo hardly hope for nny such result. Franco
likes to seo England floundering nbout in hor
present distress, nnd so dges Russia; nnd she will

Bello Bush, by all means. Bend tho cxccllont re
marks ot Fred. L. H. Willis, mndo at tho recent
Now York Spiritual Convention, Bead tlio re
port of tho interesting proceedings of tlio Boston
lot the British Government get through its trouble Spiritual Convention, held at tho Melodeon last
ns best it may, rather thnn lend a helping hand. week. Bead the Spirit Messages ou our sixth
Vet Franco conld at nny moment put an end to page.
_______
these troubles if sho would consent to take hold
^57“ As tlio paper upon which the Banner is
with England and do so; when her Interests or
printed costs us over two cents per sheet beforo a
her fears compel her to It, she will not bo back*
typo touches it, who will say wo do not givo tho
ward. And It Is just possible that her troubles in
reader his money’s worth ? Tho margin of profit
Algeria and Mexico may lead hor to form a new
is infinitesimally small, when wo como to add in
alliance.
cidental expenses thereto. Newspaper publish
ing is a sure business theso times to mako money
A General Bankrupt Law.
It seems nt last as if Congress would pass a gen
eral bankrupt law, for tho permanent relief of
such men as happen to bo unfortunate In business
affairs. Such a law has long seemed a public ne
cessity. It is needed as much to release the locked-up talent and energy of a large part of our busi
ness population to-day, as to secure permanent
freedom for all tho talent nnd energy which is
to come hereafter. That is a short-sighted and

NATURE'S SOVEREIGN REMEDIALS !
FLUID EXTRACTS FROM PLANTS.
CROFVLA1HA eradicates all Scrofulous. Cutaneous, Syph
ilitic, Mercurial, and other Inherited Diseases; Liver Af
fections, Tumors, Ulcers, Ac.
Veronica Qi'inquefulu purifies the Blood nnd System of
every taint.
1’NErnoNiCA cures Consumption, Bronchitis, and other Lung
liberties; Asthma, Catarrh, Dlptlicria. Gout and Rhcqinntltm,
Renal Heci’J’Ehatjve cures Drupsy, Diabetes, and other
Kidney
1
I'tLKWonr Compound disperses Blind and Bleeding Plica—
gives Immediate relief.
Vitalizing Tonic cures Dyspepsia, Constipation, and other
Stomach Affections.
Uhinaria, a potent remedy for Female Affections, Urinary.
Genital and Womb Maladies, Ac.
Ghavellia, fur Gravel, Stone and Strangury.
Cakcek Eiudicatoh, two Bemcdlals lo connection—the
only radical cure.
Spotted Fever and Small Pox—Positive Remedies.
(fP* All theso Remedlals In bottles, nt 82,83, and 85.
A frcatlso on Diseases nnd their Antidotes, one dime. Ad
vice gratis, personally or by letter.
WM. IL PRINCE. Flushing, K.T.,
June 4—lw
Or, No. 32 Bond st., New York.

ten.

Wo have a host of excellent essays on hand,

. ■ <ten. Sherman in Georgia.

which wo shall print as rapidly us our space per
■ So deeply absorbed are we in the operations of
mits.
.
_
Gen. Grant in Virginia, wo do not bestow that at
tention on the movements of Sherman in Georgia ' The Russian fleet in our harbor is attracting con
■ which thoy really deserve. He has moved down siderable notice.' The reception to the Russians
as-far as Kingston, having occupied Rome and will probably tako placo this week.
repaired the railroad down from Chattanooga. His
The Washington correspondent of the New York
| : army has been resting, preparatory to its final ad
Post states that many thousands of fresh troops
vance Upon tho most important of all tho remain.
havo been sent to General Grant. His total losses
ing points of the South—Atlanta. If lie secures
up to the present time are not far from thirty-five
that, and Grant meanwhile occupies Lee in Vir
thousand. Possibly they may reach forty thou
ginia, it cannot be.therwiso than that all Georgia
sand, but Gon. Grant has to-day almost as largo
will speedily fall heijra the triumphant advance
an army as he began tlie. campaign with.
of Sherman, and the domain Of rebeldom will
again he cut in twain as effectually as it was by
There are always to be found in every commu
the opening of the river Mississippi.
nity people—no matter how well they are treated,
or how much may bo done for them—who aro con
The Spiritual National,Convention. tinually finding fault, and upon every favorable
At the convention held ih this city last week, occasion make it a point to underrate those who
Dr. Gardner, chairman of the comn<ttce to make are disposed to deal justly. Wo pity such per
arrangements for a National Conven<on Qf gpjr. sons, and hope, for their own sakes, if for no one’s

Napoleon is having a magnificent yacht made
for presentation to tho Emperor of Mexico. A
cotemporary thinks ho will need it when ho comes

to fico tlie country.

“I do not see how ho lives nt ail.” “Old” re
sponded tho wag, “ho lives on tho by-laws.”

was manifested, and we hope much good will re
sult. A marked feature in them all was that the
\hereforo the committee had decided that the X,.
present rebellion must bo put down, however great
tpnal Convention should be held in Chicago, iK
may be tho sacrifice.
Ot
ot the
the Oth,
Oth, 7th,
7th, 8th
8th and
and 9th
Oth of
of August
August next.
next, Thd,
The friends of Fremont are to hold a convenoficial call will be printed in our next paper.
at Cleveland, Ohio, May 31st. Tho Now York
democrats also convene there the same day.

To Correspondents.

Xie'Rising Tide,” a spiritual weekly paper,
publkgd nt Independence, Iowa, is to bo removed
to Des^0;ne8i jowa| jn July.

The answo. to a sealed letter remains at this of
fice subject to the order of Ambrose Upton.

It is ak.11jaj1|ng) when it is known that the reb

E. F. S.,P,nLA.DliLPHlA^-We havo no idea at

els havo Ispty.of food—enough for all—that pris
oners in. tli>_ iianj8 aro kOpt nearly starved! We

present when we shall move In the matter to which
you allude. However, we accept your proffered
assistance with many thanks.

learn “’0,n\ reliable source tliat our soldiers,
prisoners in tprgja| are treated shamefully.

J. P„ 'WooDrruLL, III.—It would cost too much
to print the matter you refer.to,.inbook form, We

.world where alo\
mu^ can tj0 exceeded, as
was said of anorn. gj.eat composer. He was of
Jewish origin, onc\ those' Hebrews for whom
Disraeli claims some^g Uke a monopoiy of hu.

Children’s Department.

man excellence._____

Owing to tho crowded state of our columns, we;
,ar.6 Obliged to. omit our usual.department .for chil
(
dren .this week. We give below the answers to
.
■the' enigmas, puzzles, etc,, in our paper of last
week:
Answer to Enigma by Otto S.—“ The battle.
cry of freedom.”
Answer to Enigma by iy. H. E.-^-“Let truthi
be our guide.”

Answer to Conundrum—“ Because
something toadore (a door”).

,
she is

.

. Answer to Word-Puzzle.—" We have a Com'
mander

in the IFfiito Housethat we may have.Con

fidence in.”

Xoinpllmcnfnry to Mrs. Spence.

WIDOWS’ MITE FUND.
■' From Geo. W. Greeley, Virginia, Nevada, 82,50.

Wo desiro to call your especial attention to ono of the most
valuable and saleable articles for the use of the army—a prepa
ration of medicine thnt has stood tlio public test for moro than
twenty years, and has becomo Ihmlllnr In every household.
This article, ’’I’Eiuir Davis’s Vkoetablb Pain Killeb,"
needs no Introduction, everybody knows It, tho soldiers know
It, and you have only to keep It, to sell IL No remedy Is moro
etncaclous In curing Diarrhea, Cramps, Dysentery, Cough.,
Colds, Blight Wounds, or Bruises, and many other ailment. In
cidental to a soldier’s life. It Is light and convenient to carry,
and can bo resorted to, on tho march as well as In camp, with
out trouble. Being used both Internally and externally, Its
value cannot bo overestimated—In ftict, tho soldiers want It,
and must have It, and to keep such nn article Is tbo duty of
every sutler.—Luui.rille Journal.
2w
Juno!

pg1*To Coffee Drinker*.—Hayward's Celebrated
work.
”—Z?;z^a/o
Prepared
Mocha'. original,
Coffee,powerful
The best,
cheapest,
mostCourier.
nutri
asis^'w.vf.o
stcoffee
remarkable
productions
ofit,tho
—
Jf.
Hous“Oneof
and healthful
In the
market.
Try
andage.?
will
the mat
valuable
books
of tlio
century.
”you
—Daily
Aetos,
\ by mall .or express will receive prompt
use
no other. Orders
” A book
likely to of
attract
no street,
llttlo
attentlon.
■o specimens
notices
already
extended
attention.
A.which',
8. HAYWARD,
223the
Fulton
New
York.”Eomino Port. iress:
\
.
, "Jbffikp any of tk rrorks on Woman that has proceded
It, brooder, deeper an more comprehensive.”—New Covenant.
“A very tlioughtftil\1(] suggestive work.”—Plus, News.
Our
term*
nre impressed
fifteen us,
cent*
linetofor
the
“ It hns
profoundly
both per
In regard
tlio gran
deur of
its ten
object,
and tin
ability
Its author.
—Liberator.
first*
and
cent*
per
Unooffor
ench ”subsequent
.
“
Mrs.
Farnham
wrltA
perspicuously
and
Invitingly.
Insertion* Payment Invariably In advance*
Chicago Journal.
x
.
.
” ■
63^ Price; plain muslin,'u po- extra gilt, 94,00/ For sale
attul.otUcc.
June 4.

THE

I>Tt. 33. KISTGETT,

PHYSIC I AN

another part
of this paper will bo found the name of Sergeant
Decatur M. Boyden, of tills village, a member of
the 7th Rhodo Island Regiment-who was wound
ed In one of the late battles in Virginia. On tho
day that he was wounded, his mother, in coming
from tho cellar of her residence, says sho distinct
ly heard the voice of Decatur cry out, “ Oil moth
er.” The voice was so natural that she expected
to see her son when sho came up stairs. As no
one was there, she was convinced from tliat. mo
ment that her son wns either killed or wounded.
Two other members of this family, not residing
with the mother, aud knowing nothing of the cir
cumstances recorded above, dreamed on that night
that Decatur was wounded. One of these persons
(a lady) was so impressed with her dream, that
she arose and dressed herself, being unable to
sleep. Those persons aro all of the highest re
spectability and veracity. The mother’s warning
and the dreams of the others have been fully veri
fied. : Decatur was wounded by a shell in his side.
How can these singular circumstances bo account
ed for?— IFbcnsocl'et Patriot.

AND

OCULIST,

HAS discovered a now treatment for tlio Eyo and Ear, where
by ho is curing some of tho worst cases of blindness and
dcaftcsB over'known, without instruments or pain. Eyes
blind for years, and. pronounced Incurable by tho best Ocu
lists in this country, have been cured In a fow weeks.

CANCERS t!

CANCFKSt

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY 1

A keeper of a saloon advertising his establis
ment, concludes thus \
“ Those of my patrons who may desiro it can be\

Singular Circumstances.—In

EIE,

cents.

WOMAN

Tlie Iron Mdpntain'of Missouri is exactly in the

It is al

most a solid mass of iron ore, rising from.a level
plain 2G0 feet. Its base covers |X)0 acres, The ore

.contains 67 per cent, of iron, and yields one ton of
pig for two tons of ore. It is supposed that the
mountain was deposited by chemical action, and
tliat it was raised during tlio azoic period. L'

AND

HER

ERA!

, BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
ANIC.ISmo., nearly
THE RELIGIOUS,
Two Volume*,
800 pages..
.bib and Powerful Wobk comprehend, an
eatmentot tho Woman Question. Tho artho following divisions:

sent home, on a wheel-barrow gratis.”
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OTHER POJEMS,
’,A

.

FAMILIES, CHURCHES, SUNDAY SCHOOLS, AC.
combining

>

MISS A W.

SPRAGUE.

nnt axquisim run....

SACRED t SECULAR, CHURCH AND PARLOR MUSIC.
OPOEl

TO

TWELVE • STOPS

. Price $1)25, . ; 1. Postage* 20 Cents.

$95 to $550 each.
SPACE; AEE NOT LIADLE TO GET OUT OF OKDEK,

9

rpHE CABINET ORGANS aro a vory great improvement
upon Melodeons, Harmoniums, nnd oil other small Or
gans. They aro recommended as excelling all other Instru
ments of their class by a largo majority of tho mast prominent
Organists hi tho country. Seo Illustrated Catalogues, which
are sent free to any address.
NO. 10.—CABINET ORGAN,
This Instrument Is intended more particularly fur Church ro
qulrements, and Is very valuable for Organ practice. It con
tains twelve stops, drawing six complete sa(suf roods, with
the necessary couplers; two manuals, and an Independent
pedal of twenty-flvo keys, and Is blown by a second person. In
substantial Oak or Walnut case.
NO. 11.—CABINET ORGAN,
With eight stops four complete sets of reeds, and two manuals
—Is blown by tho performer, and contains th© automatic swell.
Intended for tho parlor and drawlng-roum. Jn elegant Rose
wood case, highly finished.

NO. 12.—CABINET ORGAN,
Differs from No. 11 in case only. For organists who are Inex
perienced in tho uso of pedals, this is our best church instru
ment. Being loss complicated than tho No. 10, nnd better
adapted to transportation, we can confidently recommend It ns
very desirable for churches, public halls, and lodge-rooms.
Also a desirable parlor instrument. In Oak or Walnut case.

NO. 14.—CABINET ORGAN,
Contains six stops—three complete sots of reeds, and one man
ual—a very* excellent Instrument for churches of moderate
means, as It combines much of the power and capability of the
larger Instruments—at a much less cost. In Oak or Walnut
case.
NO. 23.—CABINET ORGAN,
With two sets of reeds of five octaves compass, containing tho
Automatic Swell,, knee stops and double bellows—In solid
Black Walnut case—paneled and ornamented with rich carv
Ings—an elegant instrument for the drawing-room and parlor.

rpHE unexpected ond untimely death of Miss AcnsA W.
A 81'imoub, In the sqmincr of1862, brought a pang of sorrow to
many hearts. And thoro aro many still, scattered up and dowa
through fifteen States of : the Union, who hold her In loving re
membrance, though^ In tho whirlpool of revolution mid civil
war that has convulsed tbo nation, many a fair reputation has
gone down to speedy oblivion. During a brief, public career
she had traveled extensively, and had everywhere made for
herself troops of friends. From Malno to Missouri, (tom Mon
treal to Baltimore, there nro earnest, truth-loving men and
women who will not soon forgot tha impression they received,
as well from iter conversation as lier public discourses.
Miss Sprague wns chiefly known to tho world os a trance
lecturer under Avliat claimed to bo spirit-influence. In this
capacity she had for several years been an active laborer. A
pioneer advocate of the Spiritual Philosophy In New Eng
land, sho was also a devoted friend of every philanthropic mid
reformatory enterprise of the time, ranking witli the bestot
her class—with Emma Ilanlhigc, Cora Hatch, and a fow oth
ers—in catholicity of spirit, In largo views, and earnest, tell
ing speech. And while tho reality of spiritual Intercourse,
the nearness of tho angcl-worid to ours, tho certain assurance
of unending, over-progressive life beyond tho grave, were
themes upon which oho often dwelt, sho loved most to forget
all party watchwords, and, Ignoring shallow distinctions of
sect or class, push out Into the broad realms of truth, regard
ing hearer and theme alike from tho standpoint simply uf en
lightened humanity. In this spirit, she did not fall tq criticise
with severity any attempt or tendency she discovered among
Spiritualists, to erect the now teachings inton dogma or ritu
al. 8ho wns wont to speak of these teachings as a Spiritual
Philosophy, and chose to regard them os constituting a new
dispensation of religions truth to man. She caught gllmjftcs
of that illhnltalilo ocean of truth,'unfathomable by humau
thought, but which soino bold Columbus shall yet disclose to
man.
“ Thl* does but herald brighter things to come,
Before whoso beauty shall tho earth pit dumb.
And known at last shall boGod's groat unknown,
And man, unshamed, shall ojaim it as liia own.”

NO. 22.—CABINET ORGAN,
Differs from No. 23 In case only. This Instrument Is encased In
elegant Rosewood, highly polished, designed also for tho parlor.

NO. 21.—CABINET ORGAN,
Same music ns in Nos. 22 and 23, In pining substantial Black
Walnut or Oak case. This stylo is extremely popular—per
haps tlie most so of any that we mako, its moderate price
placing It within the reach uf all, and serves well for either
tlie parlor, vestry, school or lodge-room.

NO. 20.—CABINET ORGAN,
Four octaves, two sets of reeds, Automatic Swell, double bel
lows and knee stop, lu elegant Rosewood case, biglily pol
Ished.
NO. 19.—CABINET ORGAN, .
Same as No. 20, In a neat and substantial case of solid Black
Walnut or Oak. A capital instrument for Sundny Schools of
limited means, and'next best to No. 21 for private use.
NO. 18.—CABINET ORGAN,
Five octaves, with one set of reeds, Automatic Swell, and
double bellows. In elegant Rosewpod case highly polished.
NO. 17.—CABINET ORGAN,
8amo as No. 18, In Walnut or Oak case. An available Instru
ment for homo uso, though not so comprehensive as an instru
ment witli two or more sets of reeds.

•
NO. 10—CABINET ORGAN,
Four octave, with one set of reeds, Automatic Swell, and dou
ble bellows. In elegant Uosewood case.
.
NO. 15.?—CABINET
Same as No. 16, In Walnut or Oak.

ORGAN,

7 Mefroer Street, New York.
■ 3w
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THEY TELL ME THOU ART BEAUTIFUL
SERENADE-" GOOD-NIGHT."
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“YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME.”

'

BURY ME UNDER the GREENWOOD TREE
THE MORNING LAND.

DEVOTION.
WAITING AT THE GATE.

FIRST COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325.

THE SOUL OF SONG.
BY DEAN DUDLEY.
TAKE ME HOME.
HIS work upon tho Nlccno Council is ono of a good deal of
WHO ARE THE BEAUTIFUL ? '
. research, and at the same time proves the author to be a
scholar of varied learning, It will be found a very convenient
•HARK TO THE WAVES THAT ROLL. : ”
manual for those desirous to Investigate the transactions of tho
MOUNTAINS.
yearly Christians. The work is gotten up In a vciy handsome
style.—AVio England Historical and Genealogical llegister.
Cloth, 8vo.. 8(1 pages. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. For
■ EYBLY POEMS.
....
. sale by BELA MAKS11,14 Broinfleld street.
tf Ap.30.
THE DYING WARRIOR.
“Geneva Eclectic Healing Institute.”
THE WANDERER’S RETURN;• »’ : 1
OCATED in Geneva, Kane Co., III., Is open for tho re
ceptiun of patients. Tho proprietor, Mns. Anna M. L.
THE DAYS OF OLD.
Potts. M. I)., graduate of the Female Medical College of Penn
DARK HOURS.
sylvania, hl IWL is assisted by Mrs. JL 11. It. LoNGHIIotiN, M.
11, of the Penn Medical University of Philadelphia.
MUSINGS.
•
=
We do not claim to Ignore medicines, but by proper applica
tlon of Water, Electricity, Magnetism and Exercise, In connec
THE SHIP.
tion with correct dietetic habits, that most cases of disease
A VOICE FROM FRANCE, 1848. '
might be removed without tho use of drugs.
(JJF*For further particulars, address A. M. L. POTTS, M.
THOUHTS ON LEAVING HOME.
D., Geneva, Kane Co., HI.
6m
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INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM;

Because they “harrow up the sole.”

AND ARE MODERATE IN COST.

HISTORY

ELIZA W&DS0N;

Why are pegged boots like tho ghost in Hamlet?

TEARS {'WILL IMPROVE JN TONE ST AGE;

< ‘

• A. Vox’ltrv'blb Ax.jx>l>logxia,l>liy 1

A STORY

OU OUT OF TUNE*, ARE WARRANTED TOR FIVE

May 28.

HIS book has met with the reaijcst sale, and received tho
most favorable notices of anfrceently published anony
new Emperor had expolled thirteen members of
mous fiction.
.\
Tho
conviction generally cxprcsseiLy the critics, that It Is an
the Council of State, charged with being members
autobiography, Is well founded.
\
The talented author is now appearing before the public In
of the Church party.
other books, which aro securing fur her a wide and enviable
Recruiting in Massachusetts.—It is pro reputation.
Meanwhile the public, are eager to learn the naniculnrsof
posed to initiate a new system of recruiting in
tho early history and life-struggles of one so gifted, all of which
arc to be found in ELIZA WOODSON. ■
this State, through tho medium of the Provost
■ Read the following extracts from reccit opinions:
“No one can take the volume In htna without being Im
Marshal system. Each District Provost Marshal
pressed by the deep experience In which it must havo had its
will receive recruits, and if accepted by tlio sur
origin, and the minuteness and fidelity «f touch with which
tlie secrets of a remarkable interior life are brought to the sur
geon, the recruit will bo immediately mustered into face.
”—A’. K Tribune.
** Tho narrative will havo an clcvatlngnnd stimulating influ
tho service of the United States. Tills will sim
ence upon those who enter into its teachings.”—Amencan Lit*
plify recruiting, remove many of tlio difficulties erary Gazette.
“The book Is von-powerfully written, and without any of
which recruiting officers are now subjected to, and tho
adventitious aids usually employed to give Interest to a
work of fiction, succeeds In exciting theduepust sympathies of
will make it certain that a town or a ward will re
the reader.”—Illustrated News.
•
ceive credit for every man enlisted, without possi
“Wo have been deeply interested in this book.”—Lyons Re*
publican.
bility of error, as the receipt of eacli Provost Mar
“ It Is a quaint, original book, full of pure teachings and good,
shal will be final and conclusive evidence. M^jor noble thoughts, from cover to cover. All its tendencies arc for
good.”—Freeport (/ll.) Journal.
Clarke, Provost Marshal General for this State,
*’Ehza Woodson is a work superior to most of Its kind.”—
The New Nation.
will tako charge of this system, and his well
Ono elegant volume, 425 pages. Fries, 81*25, postage free.
For sale at this otllcc.
June 4.
known ability guarantees success.

Tho Pacific mills at Lawrence employ three
thousand hands

BOSTON,

TOR

MASON BB0THERS,

The intercepted correspondence between the
French Consuls at Tampico and Matamoras con
tains interesting information of Mexican affairs.

tion, than the sun has to wear green spectacles.

CABINET ORGANS

, 274 Washington Street, Boston.

ink he uses in telling it.

A beautiful woman is like a great truth or a
great happiness, and has no more right to cover
herself with a green yell, or any similar abominar

MASON & HAMLIN’S

MASON & HAMLIN,

The loss a writer knows .of a subject, the more

Gen. Uragua has refused the. armistice by the
French General Bazaino, and issued a proclama
tion declaring Iris intention to flght to the last.
The Regency while'awaiting tho arrival of the

”

T

EVERY ONE IS WABKANTED FOB FIVE YEAES.

ATTENTION, AJIMY SUTLLHSI

>

duct of tlio German powers toward Denmark, and
especially condemned the exactions levied upon
Jutland.
.
________

T

.?

Dr. Knight has discovered a new treatment for Cancers,
that surpasses all others now In use. It cures without knife,
commended by several of \,r correspondents as
Blaster ur pain, and heals without a scar. Fistula. White
welling, Erysipelas, Palsy and Fits cured In half tho time and
an excellent writing medl^ H'r offlce Ig 10.
.half the expense of nny other treatment.
CONSUMPTION eaaily cured whon taken In season. Every
cated at No. 7 Indiana streetsoeton
kind of humors eradicated from tho system. >
Da. Knight Invites all nflllcted with tlio above named dis
Here is a specimen of Second<dvent uterature.
eases to call and consult him before resorting to any other
treatment. Fifteen days will satisfy any ono ot the cillclency
We exteaotii from a lengthy artiSln tho World.s
of his now medicine. No charge fur consultation. Office 2W
Crisis, headed “Fire :
Tremont street, Boston.
4w
June 4.
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Ac.;Psychometric
Ac., Ac.burns, kindles to a flame, blazes out tl,
‘L
ing boon benefited myself by his healing powers. 1 am certain
the whole world on fire?”
out, sots
thnt those who apply to him nnd his associate, Dn. W1ESECKE,wlll be antisfled that they cun remove dlscnscs from tho system,
In a very short time tho old Englis) opp0r
whether chronic or acute. Patients will find gentlemanly ntTHEtheso
HISTORIC.
tcutlon, kindness, lIETld,
aud sympathy from
truly ellleaeloui
coinage will bo declared an illegal tendeYrj]^
physicians.
MRS. J. M. JACKSON.
...
Juuo4.
1w»
maybe useful infoimation for iis, as Englisk^

In the British House of Lords on the 13th, the
Earl of Ellenborough st rongly denounced the con

DR. J. J. EDWARDS,

From Gilbert Thayer, Windsor, Vt., 25c; M. Sargent, Wood
stock, N. II.,25c; Oeorgo W. Greeley, Virginia, Nevada, 84,00;
8. W. Wade, Plummer, Penn.. 25c; W. P. James, Sunderland.
Vt, 81,00; A Friend, Westfield, Mass., 82.00.

Complimentary Levee at Central Hall, Elm street,’
Charlestown, on Tuesday evening, June 2d. Sev'
eral eminent speakers will be present. There will

The latest information we have from our armies
is very cheering; Gen. Grant appears to havo
out-geucraleil Lee again, and drawn him from his
ihtrenehments by a flank movement, toward
Richmond. As things now look, tho contest in
Virginia may bo transferred to the fortifications of
Richmond. But as tho defences of Richmond be
gin. on the north side, some eight or ten miles out,
it is not improbable that. Grant will have to
fight his ,way steadily along from the South Anna
river, as Lee will want all the time he can get
’through retarding his pursuers, for effectingliis
'new combinations. Tlie siege of Richmond will
then open an extraordinary contest.
Several severe engagements have taken place
within the last few days, and in each the rebels
were repulsed. By Tuesday morning our army
had driven the enemy across tho Nortli Anna river,
■ and were rapidly following them up in tho tract of
country between tlie Nortli and South Anna.
These two streams unite to form the Pamunkey a
mile or two below the junction of tlie Fredericks
burg and Virginia Central Railroads, a little over
twenty miles from Richmond. It would thus ap
pear that Leo had been entirely foiled in his pur
pose to check Grant’s advance by his fortified
places on the Po and afterward on the North An
na, and now it is doubtful if ho can afford to.makc
any stand on the South Anna, or anywhere else
short of Richmond.
The steady achievement of Gen. Grant's pur
poses thus far over all manner of obstacles, and
tho fertility and tenacity of iris own indomitable
spirit, and the splendid heroism of his officers and
men, would seem to guarantee a triumphant i<sue.
Gen. Sherman’s army is marching on witli great
success. ___________
_
______________

168 WASHINGTON STREET

THEY AltK ELKOANT A8 DJSCE8 OV FURNITURE; OCCUPY L1TTLB

BREAD TICKET FUND.

Miss Nellie D. Starkwd^f thls clty ls re.

geographical center of the United States.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO..

Donations*

pence have got much mixed up with our Arne

The War News. >

BY

HIS REMEDY will remove all de»lro for strung drink. It
can he given secretly and witliout Injury to health. Mend •
stamp for particulars with recommendations. Address, DBS.
MELLEN & THAYER, Lowell, Mum.
Juno 4.

The friends of Mrs. Amanda M., Spence, in,
Charlestown aiid vicinity will give her a grand

also he singing, and other amusements suitable>
for tlie occasion.
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JUST PUBLISHED,

HE well known and powerful MAGNETIZE!! and ECLEC
TIC PHYSICIAN ror Chronic Dineaheh, will leave New
York for Cleveland. Ohio, on Juno lat, fur tho “Laying on of
hands,” nnd Eclectic Practice.
DR. EDWARDS will he open to engagements for Lecturing
upon Hygiene, Spiritual Philosophy, and Christian andhoclotarlan Progress.
June 4.

Meyerbeer i®\ad, in his 70th year; gone to that

published a similar document several years ago,
at a loss of several hundred dollars.

S

Tho wild man of Oronokosaidtoapriest: “Thou
keepest thy God in a church, as though lie were
sick and needed thy caro. Our God is on tho
mountain-top, directing tho storm, and guarding
us in tho still watches of the night.”

PUBLIC FREE CIRCLE FUND.
From Judson Payne, Annawan, Ill.,50c; John Guiles,Jack
sonville, Florida, 82.00; Morgan Phillips, do.. 82,00: B. A.
Straight, do., $1,00; Lorenzo Phillips, do., 81,00; O. 8. Allen,
75c; Mra. Ann K. llanllug, South Londonderry, VL, 50c; O.
Jossclyn, West Hanover, Mas*., 50c; Amos Alimar. Crown
Point, Ind.. 81,28; A Friend, Louisville,Ky., 81,00; I. Stoddard,
Momence. III., 24c; 8. 8. Raynlond, Columbins, Penn., 50c: 1.
Finney, Westfield, N. Y.. 81,00; A Friend, Fitchburg. Mass..
82,W; lira. M. T. Burnham, South Amesbury* Mass., 50c: A
Skeptic, St. George, Novr Scotia, 81*571 E. G. Clark, Sanfly
Bill, N. Y., 50e: Win. McDonald, Glenn's Falls, N. Y.. 81,OU;
Robert Bowe, Newark. III., 77c; John Thompson, Ripley, O.,
50c; V. B. Post, Ran Francisco, Cal., 50c; A Friend, Boston.
Sloss., 25c; Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ill., 10c; G. T., Phila
delphia, Pa., 820,00; D; C. Baker, Jay, Ind., 50c: A. Kellogg,
Kellogsvillc, O., 50c; John Jordan, Atlas, Mich., 34c; Friends
nt Circle,Room. 85,70; Mra. E. Vlckera. St. Louis, Mo., 81,00;
Friend, Salem, Mau., 81,00; M.A. F. Cate, Lowell, Mass., 50c;
A * Friend, 50c; Gardner Adams, Franklin, Mass., 75c; W.D.
Holbrook, Waukesha, Wis., 50o; E. P. Thorndike, San Fran-*
cisco, CaL, 50c; IL E. Woodward,South Reading, Mass.,25c;
.Mra. Sarah Brunson, San Francisco, Cal., 81,12; A Friend, Bos
ton, Mass., 81,00; Geo. P. Miigridgo, Rockland, HL, 20c; JL
Goodell, West Concord, Vt.,25c; N. N. Mlllmlnn.Clay, N. Y.»
81,37: John W. Buffer, Ixiwcll, Mhh.h., 81,00; A friend. South
Beading, Mass., 81,00; A'frlend, Keene, N. IL, 50c.
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GEMS OF INSPIRATION I

DRUNKARD’S FRIEND!

The various anniversary meetings h?ld in this
city last’week were well attended, groat interest

tko cannit engage to return rejected manuscript..]

■

A witty gentleman, speaking of a friend who
was prostrated by illness, remarked that ho could
hardly recover sinco his constitution was all gone.
“ If his constitution is all gone," said a bystander,

else, they may speedily improve.

west, Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, &c„ antfouji(|
Chicago to bo the most available point, and'^e^
the best accommodations could he obtained>.n(i

_____

“ What aro you doing ?” snH a father to Ide
non, who was tinkering an old watch. “ Improv
ing my tlmo,” wns tho reply.

ly departed from its body suddenly in a neighbor
ing city. AVc replied in the affirmative, and asked

seems. But this whole tiling is so strange and in
comprehensible that I can hardly realize it to be a
fact. Dead men speakl Why, if this.bo true, the
people of earth will be’Obliged to learn ^heir les
rather made firmer and more operative. Wo trust sons of a future life all over again; if tills bo in
it will not be very long before we can positively deed true, theso persons that you call mediums
’ - assert that the much-needed law has passed.
should be prized more than silver or gold.”

itualists, made a report in behalf of tho\)mmittce.
He said he had visited prominent citi^ jn t]10

Write your name with klndneiiH, lovo and mercy

“ Is it possible that dead men can speak?” said
a spirit at our circle a fow days since, who recent

■ tyrannical policy which virtually punishes men
for tlielr misfortune. Tho principles of credit aro
in no sense to be undermined hy such a law, but

__________

on tho hearts of tho people you como in contact
with year hy year, and you will never bo forgot

. .... out of pocket.

tho spirit, who gave us ills name, if ho was not
conscious tliat lie was tliat moment speaking
through a body not his own. He replied, “So it

LIGHT.

OF

OR,

Emancipation from Mental and Phyelcal Bondage.

L

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN!

DISEASE.

WILL warrant to any person using my Pimple Banlshcr a

complexion. It will remove Tan, Freckles. Pim TO A BUNCH OF
Iples,beautiful
Morphew, *te., in from ono to four weeks, imparting to
ROOM.

the skin a beautiftil white, bland appearance. Mondicw, or
that yellow deposit so often seen upon the face and forehead,
vanishes by Its use, like dew before the morning sun. Address
DIL J. B. GOODNOW, P. 0. box 184, New Bedford, Mass., In
closing $1 and stamp.
4w*
Alay 28.

— ~

IT~is COMING SUMMER,

ND people want tholr doors open. Send 25 cents for one, or
•1,25 for a half dozen of my Doou-lloLbKits—they nro
filmpie, handy and small, and will hold a door so firm that no
child can shut It. Address, II. W. RUSSELL, box 132, Stough
ton, Alaas.
5w*
Mny 28.
hpHEINSANE AND NERVOUS can have "tlie
-fi- most faithful care and appropriate medical advice at Milton Hill Rrmepial Institute, six miles from Boston
Alay 28—3w*
O. W. WELL1NGTON\ALD.

A

BOOKS IN BRANDON, VERMONT.
KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE *11 Spiritual and Ro
formatory Works which are advertised In tbe Bannkh ov
Light.
MILO O. MOTT.
March 19.
tf__________________________

I

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE^
Hancock House, • • » Court Square,

BOSTON.
CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D., author of “Legal
ized Prostitution.” etc. Thia little book of ono hundred
MISS ADELAIDE K. 8A4VYEB,
and eighteen pages lathe earnest testimony of an Inquiring
spirit. fn favor uf a more perfect emancipation from Intellectu
Crayon Drawings,
al bondage, as well, too, as frum the servitude under which
March!*.
KO. » BUSSET FLAOE, B08TQX.
the body of man labor*. If It shall assist even one truth-seek
ing mind In taking another step forward Into the light. It will A. 13. CIIIIYD, M. X»., DENTIST,
have answered a good purpose.
Price 50 cents. For sale at this offle^
Juhci
60 School Street, next door East of Parker Houao. .

THEY

BID ME

VIOLETS IN MY SICK

NERVE

MY DROOPING

SOUL.

SING TO ME.

,

TO MY SISTER ON HER 18th BIRTHDAY.
LAMENT OF THE JEWISH CAPTIVES.
ADDRESS OF HENRY IV. TO HIS ARMY.
TO ONE WHO CALLED ME UNGRATEFUL.
DESPAIR.
‘‘SUFFER, YET BE STRONG.”
RECOVERY FROM SICKNESS.

“ ONLY FOB ONE.”
LINES WRITTEN IN A SCHOOL-ROOM.
SONGS FROM SPIRIT-LAND.
'

MORNING.
THE ANGEL’S VISIT.

-

y

B

THIS SPLENDID VOLUME

r

Comprises three hundred and twenty-eight pages, 12mo.,
bound in cloth. To be had of all Booksellers and News
dealers. .•

C3T* For sale wholesale and retail at this offlee.

Moy 14. ’

JUNE 4, 1864
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Each Message In tills Department nf tlio BanNEU wo claim was spoken by tho Hplrit whoso
name it bears, through tlio instrumentality of

Bin. J. II. Uonmit,
while In nn abnormal condition called tlio trance.
Tlio Messages with no names attached, were given,
ns
Spirit-guides
of tlio circlo-all
ns per
per diitesj
mues, hj;
ny the
n
_
_
reported rcroatlm.
.
- Those Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them tlio characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
leave tlio earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition. '
Wo ask the render to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that docs not
. comport with his or her reason. All express as
much qf truth as thoy perceive—np more.

-

Th© Clrclo Hoorn.

Our Freo Circles aro held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.

Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely throe
o’clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted.
Donations are solicited.

‘

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurtiia!/, Avril 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
. Arthur Bupcs, of Huntsville, Alu., to his parents; John M.
O'Brien, to Peter O'Brien, of Now York Cltyt Andrew Fol
lansbee, to his friends, in Iowa; Major Thomas llaynor, to
friends In Georgia; Patrick itcanion, tn Margaret, James and
Daniel; Jerry Doering, to till friendsr Charlotte Moore, of
Liverpool, Eng., to her brother, James L. Moore, in this coun
try.
.....
. ■
_
...
. Monday, J&y 2.—Invocation; .Qucs hns and Answers;
Simeon Cartwright, to his half brother* Eben* In 2s csv Orleans,
Ln.; Mary Ellen McClintock, tu her mother. In Chicago, 111.;
Itonnlhid Gurney, to her fattier. In tho Rebel Army: Toni
Plalstcd, of thu 7th Maine Regiment; Timothy Reunion, to
friends In New York City.
. •
_
. ____
Tuesday, May 3. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Charlie Crogan, to his friends, In Princeton, Tenn; Captain
Paul Higgins, to his family. In Auburn, Ya.; Mnroaret.daugh*
Ur of Dr. John Ilozicr, of Roland Square, London, Eng., to
liorfathcr. ....
. •
Thunday^ May 5.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Thomas llollainl, to Ids family In Buston; Torn McQuo. to
Lieut. Fulton, of Camp Berry, Jlalno; Angelliio Storer, to her
father, Lieut. Col. Storer,of tho 2d Georgia; Joseph M, Barnes,
to his friends; Josephine Crane, to her mother, in New York
9.-Invocation: Qucjtiona _airt Amwer.;
........ ,
Jonas
ids mother. In Fall
rail Rivor.
River, JI
Mass.,-----...
Daniel A. 1Tayne,
’iivne, to his
K
f
P
c
P,'*
8
InjBlilcago,
III.
j
(I
ke
I*
J°
9C
J;
Fort Pillow, v> ide wife and aisteri bi Baltimore, hfd.’; Freder■
ick.'A. Siiiu'i his father. Josiah, at; Fortress Monroe; Frances
Bennet, to her brother-in-law, Alonzo Bonnet, an engraver, in
New York. .. .. _
_
..
..
Tuesday, May 10.—-Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Goo. Greciy. of Lebanon. N. II.; Owen Carney, to Ills broth
er, James C’niney.or wife. Jlnrgarot, In Now York City; Jcnnlo
Frotiilnglmtn, to hor mother anil sister. In Chicago. Ill.; Major
Win.. N. Bodford, of Louisiana; Annie Jones, to her mother,
Mra. Gen. Jones. ...
..
...
. .
Thuriday, May 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John I’resby, of Chester, Eng., to Thus. Wallingford; Georgo
Grimes, of tho 1st Mich. Ilog.; Georgo J. Elwell, of tlie 1st Vlr«*.»'“ Cavalry; Edith LotKrop, to her mother. In New York
City; Col. w m. Taylor, of tho 10th Kentucky; James Maho
ney, of thu 7th Maine Regiment, to friends, In Augusta, Me.;
Georgia Dodge, to his mother, at present In Brooklyn, Now
York.
_______________________________

Invocation.
Dot us pray: not nlono with mouth utterances,
but in deep sincerity.

May our prayers bo as

pure and as natural as the prayer these bright blos
soms offer when they turn their faces toward thb

sunlight, asking for strength with which to unfold
themselves.
Moy our prayers bo in. harmony
with naturo; and while wo seek to lift our souls

upward and outward beyond tiie darkness of tlio
hour, whilo wo seek to commune with the Great
Master of Lifo, may wo feel that blessed assur
ance that wo aro satisfied witli ourselves. And
When wo ask for blessings, as we examine our
selves,wo shell perceive that wo are ready to blessWhilo wo "ask thee, oh, Fathe^, to deal in mercy

■with us, and with all thy family, while wo be
seech thee to ovor lead us in love, may wo bo
ready to lead in lovo all thy .children. Oh, may
thoy bo devoid of that Pharasaical spirit that asks
favors nlono for itself; may it be as broad as tho
universe; mny our prayers to thee, oh God of tho
universe, encompass all life and being.
Oh, may
wo forgot no child of thee, and may we, oh Spir
it of Divine Lovo, so baptize mortal children with

truth, that they shall ask no longer where, truth
is. May wo succeed in giving them food tan tho
tree of tho living present. May we havo tho pow
er to aid in turning their feet into pleasant paths,
and of directing their thoughts beyond mortality.
May thoy layup their treasures where thiovos
cannot break through and steal. May thoso
treasures, not consist in gold and silver, or pre
cious stones, but in kindly deeds, acts of lovo,
terms of sympathy. Oh, when tho erring and tho

weak shall pass before thorn, asking for mercy,
may thoro bo a heart to exclaim, as did tho good

Jectiveiy.

That depends upon tho condition of tiie

-...,
\ at the
‘ time,
‘
subjict

But if they happen to make a mistake

lightning.

.
upon their part, thoy mustn't lihinio us, for I
Q.—In
of somo persons who havo boon would be glad to help’em along through tills kind
C
" ‘tiie case "
in a .tranco
that they ___
saw of rough life.
.
I....
_____ state,, nnd havo supposed
_________
___
Jesus Christ, did thoy seo liim subjectively or obNow they need n’t mako any calculations upon
fectivolv?
tlif« snirlt-world or tho fiitnrn becauso votl can’t
wJgh(. lmvo bflon ono, an(J )t Inight lmV() ])lt lt rIg]lt( )f yol| try wor fi0
It >8 linl)03sl.

been tlio other.

ligious instruction, nnd strove to win him to abet

ter course; but all in vain."
spirits havo sucli power?

Just find out what you can about it from folks that
como buck—by folks tliat live thoro. Thoy can
tell you; not go to your minister, who has never
lived tlioro nnd do n’t know anything about it, and
would bo afraid to talk to a four-year-old that
came back, oven if it was disposed to talk witli

ways with tlio expectation of returning; and wo
never say what wo wish wo hnd said, if anything
happens tliat wo don’t meet them again. So you

If so, why has it not

see I ’vo a long story to toll, like all others, and I
hopo to havo an opportunity of telling it.
Now, my dear sir, I hope you '11 pardon mo for
speaking as I did when I first camo. I really
meant no harm, only wanted to sound you. Goodday.
. ‘
April 26.

table altogether.’’
.
A.—If Spiritualism, or the manifestation of
disembodied spirits, bo true, it is governed by
law as immutable as tho uni verso, and'that law
overshadows all classes of intelligences, tho

So there’s no use to speculate;

clearly while here.

Humanity havo> placed tlio man Jesus afar off.
Christianity lias located him in a distant Heaven;
but Naturo and Divine Life locate him near huinanity; causes him to take up his dwelling place
with the poor and lowly; and wherever thero is
noed of his presence among God’s children, rest

wo go into battle, it is not witli tlio expectation of
being killed. "When wo leave our friends, it is al

Is it truo tliat evil

been exercised at iho Banner clrclo? All classes
of spirits como there. I have been driven from tho

It is by no moans an impossibility bio, for you can’t seo into tho spirit-world very

to take full cognizance of Jesus Christ as a spirit,

Now I suppose tlioro aro thoso kind of folks all
months I have been annoyed by the presence of
nn undeveloped spirit, who gave ids name mid through tho South ? [Yus.] I should liko that
history to inc, nn entire stranger; says lio has tlio my brother find out ono, and give me tlio prl vilego
power, and is determined to prevent my friends of communing witli him. I have many tilings I
from npproncliltigmodurlnginy natural lifo. I have would like to talk about, things of too personal a
always treated him with kindness, given him re naturo to bo mado public hero. You know when

high and tho low, tho bond and the ignorant,
tlio developed and the undeveloped, thoso who

assured ho is thoro. It matters not whether in him. So they're not to ask hhn, hut just go right
tho criminal’s cell, or in tlio halls ofstate. Where- to tho fountain-head and ask what’s going on in
over there is need of his presence, there ho will bo tho spirit-world, from folks that livo there, andean
found.
tell you.
Q.—Has tho controlling spirit ovor seen him as
Now my folks will bo somewhat astonished,

hro disposed to do evil, and thoso who aro dis
posed to do good. Each and all can ayail them
selves of the law; aud that law, by them, is al

I foil overboard, sir, from tho gunboat Georgo
Washington. I went on board to see my father,

ways measured and used by the requirements
of tlieir own being, not by the standard of tho

and fell overboard.
I lived in Savannah.

an objective reality?
A.—Mostcortainly; many,many times. You havo

Nevermind; they can’t bo moro so than I was
when I got to tho spirit-world, and if they do, it

been schooled, doubtless to believe tliat tills Jesus
was all Di vino; that ho wns in an especial sense

won’t hurt’em.

world. All classes of individuals, then, aro freo
to return to mako use of tho law; free to unfold
themselves by returning as best they may. And

My father knows about people coming back. I’vo
an elder brother in tho spirit-world. Ho was
eighteen when ho died, and ho *s boon there nine

it is tlio prerogative of all spirits to return, how
ever high and learned, however powerful. To say

years.
’
It was—it was in September that I was drowned,

to any one, You cannot come, you cannot possess
yourself of any of these means that tho Great
Author of life has furnished, you must wait until

and my father’s been wishing all tho time I’d
send somo word back, if I could; but I nover

monious in time harmonious; that will turn the
thought from darkness to light. Love is the only

And I want my mother to give Jessie and Jane

friend in kindness and love, and bo not weary in
well doing. It may take much time, and tho

No, sir; no, sir; I nev«* waa h°r° before.
My
father was here, and ho wrote us homo from tho

tho son of tho Almighty; that ho did not .partake
of Nature as you and I partake of Nature. Tliat ho
was a Saviour to tho world in a very largo sense
wo know, but not in tho sense that Christianity
understands him to ho a Saviour. His good deeds,
liis brilliant thoughts, his perfect lifo, constitute

•

April 25.

-------

Willie Lincoln.
How do you do, sir? I am Willio Lincoln,
[Como again?] Yes, sir, to rectify a mistake I
made when last horo.
I was n’t awaro, sir, that tho introduction of difforent kinds of magnetism sometimes causes us

takes in tho ftituro.
.
.
The mistake was this: You asked me if Mr. Fos-

faced, and the walls of tho Cliurch made bright for had not visited my mother and father? and I
and clear, and fit to be written on by tho pen of said, “NA, not as I coufd wish.” But I should

Truth.
:
'
.
Q.—Havoyou over soon Confucius and Zoroas. o
.
torr *
.
A.
—Yos, many_timOS_.
K.-±ua,uiun/
.uuu».
.
Q.—In the order of degree, which stands the
higher in moral excellence—Jesus Christ, Confu-

have said, “ I failed to communicate all I wished
to.” [That makes quite different sense;] Yes,

thoir—thoir freedom, and somo money to como
power that can ovor bring these weak and unde North with. They got folks in Mo spirit-world
veloped ones out of darkness into light, oiitof what wants hor to do it, and /hey ’ll annoy her
error into right, out of ignorance into wisdom.
much if she don’t.
.
■
In regard to the particular case in question, wo
Is this Boston ? [Yes.] My father was here
would say, continue to deal with the undeveloped about six years ago. [Du y°u co"1” witli him ?]

sir. [Wo aro glad you como back and rectify it.]
I am determined, sir, not to be satisfied witli
whatlmay
do here to-day,
or «nv
any other imv
day;’ but
wlljLL ■ ■■mv ■■■>
u,->i»v <>>
mu.
iwantto bo at. work all tho time. My parents

cius, or Zoroaster?
.
need all the aid tho angels can bestow upon them,
A.—Confticius stands in morality higher than and if I havo been selected as a means through
the other, two. Now, this may seem to bo bias- which to communicate tbeir thoughts, I ought to
phemy, but it is not. Bomember that the Chinese be yery careful that I understand myself, and
Philosopher was a Saviour in his degree, as Jesus give a correct transmission. The love I bear my
of Nazareth was a Saviour in his degree. Who dear parents would cause me to try to give truth,
shall bo able to determine? at least, Who of the if I had no other incentive.
inhabitants of eartli are able to judgo correctly
April 25. '
concerning tho moral standard of those two an-—

Lucy HollingS. .

■

•

gay I live and can talk—LucyHollings.of Deni
broke, England. Twas ten years old, anil died on
the 2d day of March, 1884.
April25.
[Thls splrIt being dumb, communicated her

reliance upon tho records concerning each Individual, we shall find that Jesus spoke tho truth

thoughts by signs, or letters upon the fingers of
the medium.]

when ho tells us he was inspired by Confticius,
for he gave birtli to the same ideas, walked the
earth clothed in tho same mantle. This is ap
parent. Thoso are facts which have been demon

‘

spirit may seem to do harm;, but the earnest and Tremont House h<r0- Is that hero? Am I there
now? [No; yo* ar° » few blocks from it.] I
want you to jeU Mm how near to the Tremont
Housoitis.-Ly°8J What's tho number? [158

persistent use of love will sooner or later over
come’all his evil propensities; will furnish for
him a wedding garment; sooner or later redeemed
will be written upon his being. And then you

Good-day, sir.
'

cients? No one certainly can. Only such as have
controlled the two minds; only such as have been
able to read the interior page of both. Jesus himself claims to havo been inspired to a largo extent,
by this same Confucius. And if we aro to place

•

------------------------------

Invocation.
Oh, thou who art the

,

Christian's God, tho

heathen’s Allah, the soul climbs up tho highest
strated again and again.
mountain peaks of aspiration to learn thy name
Q.—Are you now able to perceive a departure, and hnalyzo thy nature. Yet it climbs’ In vain,

from verity, in tho records of the lives of these individuals? .
.
A.—Yes, to a certain extent wo aro. In tracing

for BtiH :tliou art nameless, and tliy naturo as
boundless
boundless as
as the
the Universe.
Universe. Oh,
Oh, wondrous
wondrous Spirit,
Spirit,
whose presence we feel and whoso power wo see.

tho records, it is very easy to determine where
there is truth and whore tho absence of truth;
whore tho record has boon rightly rendered and

manifested thioughout all naturo, we will praise
thee, wo will love thee, wo will lift up our souls in
a joyou8 song of thanksgiving to theo. Though

whore wrongly rendered. You must remember
that Constantino rejected a groat portion of tho
Sacred book.
Ho chose only that part which

wo may not Call tliee by name, yot wo will weigh
and measure thee in tho finite scales of human
iif0. oh, wondrous Spirit, thou art large in love

seemed to bo tho best to him. Who shall say that
ho did not reject the living lifo of it? Who shall
say that he gave you but tho dull fancy of his
own being; that which corresponded with liis ideas
of right? You do not know that you have the

and mercy, and thy wisdom is Infinite. Wo know
this, for wo have judged of thy manifestations,
We feel thou art the Soul of Truth, because of tho
harmony that is manifested in the external world,
oh, Divine Spirit, tho soul cannot name theo,

higher portions of the record.
.
but it will worship thee. Though it wander in
Q.-I wish to inquire whether or not Eusebius darkness, and night in the form of human sorrow
d d corrupt tho truth of history, so as to accord to js around it, yet it must over feel thy prcsonco,-’

his views of Christianity?

and therefore must fee] secure.

■

A.—Most certainly ho did.
y B°:wl,othor to 0 lar8® °’ttont or no‘?
A. Yes, to a largo extent; or, at all events, tho

"Ca

When dangers

are nearest and the darkness is most dense, then
the human soul may bold most sacred communion
witii thee, oh Divine Spiiit, for amid the Churches,
tbe darkled chambers of State, oven in the tomb,
there, there thou 'art writing lessons for human-

n ofOWn to “ “ Bh‘y tt0°,n th°1,rOSOnt
April 25.
■

*
.
My mother lives there.

could until now.
you aro bettor fitted to come before humanity, un
My father’s name is Solon Fenwick.
My
til you have outlived your evil nature, or run off name was Frederick. I was most ten years old.
all the evil sediments of your being, is not tho My father is Commander on board tho gunboat ■
privilege of the disembodied. No; no spirit can Georgo Washington; and if you'll please to tell
lawfully debar any other spirit from returning. him I—I couldn't come before; I—I couldn’t
Therefore all may come, and as thoy come, If you
como nowhero elso.
;
are higher than they, give them your hand and
When he was down to Charleston, two or.threo
assist them up to your standard. If thoy aro
weeks ago, I—I—I tried to como to—to that me
weaker than you, give them of your strength. dium ho wont to soo,but I couldn’t. I didn’t
If they aro ignorant, give them that wisdom that know how; I couldn’t then; but:my brother
overcomes all things; that makesitho most inhar showed me tho way here, and helps me hero;

the power by wliich Jesus Christ was a Saviour,
m ]oso perfect control—that is, sucli as I am, for
But humanity, havo mado an idol of thefofm; you know I’m not very positive, of course, not
havo worshiped it, and not tho spirit. Why, my having had much experience in life. But I shall
friend, tho very walls of tho Church' aro written learn from this mistake howtoavoid similar mis-

ovor and ovor again with error, and it will take
many, many a year for the inscriptions to be of-

Frederick Fenwiok.

Caroline Taylor.

ity; there, there thou art calling upon souls to
. I—lam anxious to send some .word home by come and enjoy more. Oh Divine Spirit, thou art
which I shall bo recognized, and by which tmay our Father and Mother, therefore to thee we will

will have tlio satisfaction of feeling and knowing
that you liavo been instrumental in redeeming

Washingte* street. Tills building was n’t in ex
istence vbon your father was here. It *s near the
Old.S'at*1 Church.] Yes, sir. If I wish, can I

one child of our Father from misery, from dark
ness. That will bo reward sufficient.' It is im

come*ny,noro ’
wipetyou.]

[Oh, yes: if your spirit-guides
.

possible for any spirit, oitlior developed or unde
-ve wanted to como ever since I was drowned,
veloped, to declare positivelywhat ho will do, or >*t could n’t until to-day. [You wero drowned
what he will not do. They may feel, for tho mo- ast September?]
_
___ _______
.__
t yos
........sir.
..................
.... w^
„
Yes,
sir;
[What
ment, that thoy shall bo endowed with power to tho occasion of your falling “overboard?] I wj>s

carry out their plans, yot the next moment man playing on tho ,rail—climbing up on tho r»fl.
sweep away their power, and they bo left pow*' [And lost your balance?] Yes, sir. [Do yo» re
loss. So by that standard measure the wor<Jof member whore tho gunboat was lying at t*o
tho spirit, and by that alone.
'

.

Apri*-'0,

’ -------

bor, sir; cause I went down, wont to oharWton,

Lizzie Sheldon.
It is many years since I was abl/° •P00^
through a body I called my own, and

time?] Yes, sir; near Charleston, Charleston )ar-

and from there aboard. Good-by.
-------

havo al‘

Andrew

■ Ap/d 26.

J, lane,

most forgotten how to spoak, qjid P0Mv Dbab Wim. Pai,ENTSi and FribndsBut I am earnestly desirous of mr“ 8
Ever since my death I havo boon trying to send
is dear to me, very dear, Thoro arer
him; and his spirit, I know, is sar’

. _
8

not approach him. But I am
anxious to lot him know th*
that sympathizes; that that
*00*8
whon ho does wrong, and U01008 waon ao “°08

you some word from my now dwelling place; but
it is easier to think what we would liko to do than
it is to find a war to do it.
I was much disappointed in what constitutes
itfo aftor doath-it is all so unlike what I had anacipatod; but I cannot say I am not happily dls-

rfefa*.
,■
m u
, tn • appointed. Tho children wero brought by their
This person is called vharles Sheldon^ His attendants to meet me on my awakening, and I
dwelling-place, in AJ-411*10'®11100 tlloro I8 80 can tell you it was a surprise.
'
much of warfare an(®0ntontion, I suppose I can
hardly expect to j^horo, to meet him there, or
send a messenger'*010: But may I not hope to

j SUpp080 you WOuld liko to hear something
about the manner of my death.. Well, I was kill
od jn ti10 early part of tho action;-was wounded

send something /way of ono whois equally near

flrat in.the leg, afterwards in the arm and side,

and dear to m‘
“ at the North, and may andflnally shot through tho body, and died on tho
havo tlio pov*’ to SOU<1 cheering words to tho fl0]d|0n(i wa8 Buried with many others. I did

brother.
not suffer long. I expected to bo killed when
Icannott'whyitiBthatlamsoanxiouscon- went tato act^n. Icannot tell why, only that I
coming It?” 1 am/uro 110
either feit j 8ilonld.
passed tP“8h 80m°g*-°atmental ^ngo, ords
Charley is hero.just tho same wild boy as ovor;
about t/° 80 > far *‘° Deeds strength and aid, tut you need have no fears for Ids well-being, for
noe(l8/at sympathy that loving spirits alone can bo

g0^ ajong iioro in tho right way, fhst.

man, “Neither do I condemn thee!” . Oh, onr
God, may the Spirit of Infinite Charity, of'Love
Eternal, baptize anew theso thy children. And

be able to benefit my Mends. [You can.]
My father, Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, of the Sth

bring all our sorrows, all our joys, and lay them
upon tho altar of our own being, knowing that

offer/ .
,
■ Cousin George is on hand, and says ho hopes'to
p/80 8ay !,ult Ltz,zi? Shddo"’ 7h0 J0M0d bo able to report himself soon.

we praise theo now and forever.' Amen.
April*25. .
/

Virginia, I wish to speak with; or I wish to send
somo t]ioughtto him, ifl can. Please say that his

the offering will be acceptable unto thee. Oh
Spirit who rules tho present hour,'whose might

earth Between eighteen and twenty years
oii! these mediums are blessed institutions,
8/o, is desirous of holding oimmunion with him whon you know how to use them.

Questions and Answers.

'

.

Spirit.—The audience are nowrequested to
make thoir propositions..
.
Question—I would ask of the intelligence con
trolling this medium, what wo can use as a sub
stitute for kerosene, whore wo can’t have gas, and
oil burns so poorlyj particularly to burn all night?

Answer.—We

would recommend as a substi
tute, the primitive moans used by your forefathers;
for that is better than the present substitutes.

The poor can avail themselves of it as weU as tho
rich.'
'.
'
■
.
. ’ . .
Q.—Please tell us how kerosene affects ono?

'

Q.—Are tlio scenes perceived l>y persons in a
Now toll the folks that tills'oro post-mortem
tranco state, seen objectively or subjectively?
world is a pretty good placo, and if they’ll only
’ A.—Honictlmcs objectively, and sometimes sub. fix tlio niaclilno all right, tyo can telegraph liko

A,—You ask how kerosene affects the physical?
It takes deadly hold upon the glands of the throat.
It is inimical to life in that portion of the system;

< I cannot tell you much about tlio place where I

. ___
April 26.
extends throughout the endless future, wo will t his own good.
. j
'
ascribe to theo all honor, praise and glory, forever, f
Amen.
;
' .
'
April 26. /
• Andrew LOrDen;,
,
Andrew Corbett,,of Warrington, Tennessee.
advantage.
.
■ ..
'
■
. ■
■■
■
. ■-.......... ■■ ■
i havo only boon in the spirit-world since last
t
Questions and Answers. .
/ Now, Major, what can you.do for mo hero? [The
best wo can.] lYhat aux I to do,with these?
May. I .exposed myself in the hospitals and took . Spirit.—The friends are now invited to
cold, took a fever and died. Had I lived until pound whatever inquiries they maydesire toftvo (Flowors.);, [Lay them down.] Best you canthat moans .all you can. । [Yes.]
Juno, I would have been twenty years of ago.
elucidated. ,.. .
/
You ’re a Yankee, I take it ?. [That is so.] A
My father was in the practice of law, in BichQuestion.—In what way aro wo tho pAgo °f
worshiper at Lincoln’s shrine. [Wo only worship
mond, before the breaking out of this war. lonco God?
'
/

cannot tell you wliat these now faculties.aro, for I
bavo jlard]y learned to use them, yet I am con80i0u8 that Ihavd them.
•

that we think is right.] That,’s an ambiguous
answer. It may mean one thing, and may moan

j do not llvo with the children, for this life does
not give me tho rioAt which tho earth-life did; I

daughter, Caroline, camo hero, requesting that he
might find somo person through whom she could
speak, that she might toll him many tilings to his

heard him say ho would liko to know something
of Spiritualism. Oh, tell him ho may know every-

Answer.—Or in other words, in wlw®on8ear0
we created in the imago of God ? ItV been said

thing ofIt, if he will only seek.
'
that God is everywhere,and if he is/ permeates
My Uncle Andrew is in the spirit-world. He all things; therefore, all things, ftoy tho mlnutel|t
lost his life at the battle of Antietam. I know particle, to the . soul, aro created i‘ the image of

you ’re Yankees, and opposed, to us, of course, but
they say you are bound to aid all who come here;

God. If this bo so, God can have*0 special form,
for he takes on all forms. If ho {'everywhere, ho

live, for you have nothing with which to compare '

it. It seems that at death wo acquire some new
faculties,andwithtlicsonowfacultiosthospiritw6rid l8 just what wo need. As the earth-life is
adapted to the needs of tho body, so the spirltworid ls adaJ?ted to the. needs of tlio spirit-body. I

another. [We worship whatever wo 4hihk right cannot explain why, yet I feel that it is right. '
ina man, whether at the South or North,orin
I must close now, as I have run tho telegraph

our own families; not because ho belongs to our maohln0 as iong a8the wires will work well. I
party, or our family. If ho does right-that is,
tey to como again soon, and shall do all to
according to our highest conceptions of right-wo my power to comfort and help all I havo loft, and

•
especially my dear wife/who is raroly absent
so I camo to-day.
,
•
must be personifiedin all things asmuch In these applaud that man.]
. and as soon asyou inhalo the poison into the sys
Yes; well, you know we all measure right by jfrom my thouKhtsf
....
■’
tem, so soon tho little minute particles of life on*. : My father has much to learn, but the first thing beautiftil blossoms as In tho hvnaa soul. Thoro******* nAnmJn*/! - T *******
44+** A**1t+
.
that’s necessary for him to loam is that this war fore we aro. created in the li^g0 of G°*l fa “U. our own standard. I may think it’s right to fight
circling the glands begin to decompose; and un
'
Yours in spirit,
% Andrew J.. Lane,
has jgrown from slavery, and that which he con- senses; in every respect. Budt is to be presumed for Jefferson Davis. [We find no fault] You
less Nature is very strong in that direction, you
May 8.
.
; To friends in Lebanon,
would
n
’
t
thing
it
right.
[We
shouldn't
fight
for
sidered
a
blessing
to
tho
South,
is
Its
greatest
that
God
manifests
himself
more
largely
through
may bo quite sure that an inflamed throat will bo
..
•
.
’
,
the soul than through a>y other department in him.] And so, you seo, in consoquenco of this
the result from inhalation of kerosene. Nearly curse.

.

one-third of all tho throat diseases with, which

you have been afflicted since tlio introduction of
kerosene, may bo attributed solely to that. This'
is all we have to say upon the subject at this time,
Q.—Is there the same objection to peripheno
candles to burn all night?
A.—They aro no better.
...
Q.—May not something bo used to obviate tho
poison contained in kerosene?
.
A.—Yes, but tho timo is not yet como for that
(Tliere is no mind at present that can receive im
pressions from tho spirit-world to such an extent
as to enable it to put forth anything new, which

t

would bo entirely beneficial.
Q.—Has the controlling intelligence a clear and

.

'
■

life, from the fact that srt*l holds within itself all
that exists outside itsej. It is a miniature realm

great variety and difference of opinions as to
what’s right, there’s war, and will bo, until peo

her, although her mother was a slave, and mine of tho universe. It Jolds within its soul-realm
was not. She, too, asks to como—not to my father, all things in life. Thffeforo it is doubtless correct
but to her mother. I ask that my father assist that God manifests noro largely through tho soul
her In coming. Farewell, sir.
April 25.
than through any otior department in lifo.
■
Q,—God is Love. As wo aro all endowed with
Joe Moody.
s?
Halloa! halloa! Ha? JooMoody.that’smy name,
A.—It is affirmed by a certain class of religion-

ple get to seo a littlo moro of tho right.
" But I’m hero for tho purpose of making myself,

I have mot in the spirit-world my sister Julia,
She is my. sister, and I am not ashamed to own

from South Berwick.

[Maine?]

Yes; although

j8ts especially, that God is lovo.

But wo would

I hailed latterly from Virginia: got wounded and rather declare that lovo was tho manifestation of
taken prisoner from Gettysburg ' I was wounded God, perhaps; yoi, doubtless tho highest manifesin.the right side, and my foot, nnd left arm. So tation of the Divmo, for it is tho most sacred clo
the folks needn’t look for mo homo again. “I’vo mont that has entered into tlio composition of

gone to join the army of the Lord,’’ on tho other

side; so you can tell’em. And I'm pretty happy, by its superior power, and of perfecting all things,
too, considering all things—pretty happy. But I It mny bo said to bo tho basis, tlio foundation of

A.—Yes.
•
Q.—Why cannot it bo expressed to us, oven
though we may not mako practical use of it?
A.—In the first place wo should be obliged to
cover k great extent of ground. • Wo should bo

was mighty shaky when I first got to tho spirit

compelled to foil back upon certain causes, and
trace from them certain effects, and give you a
very logical and elaborate unfoldment, in order
to give you tho desired information.

Now, wo

havo not sufficient timo at our cpmmand; had wo,

wo would bo glad to give it.
The inventor of kerosene oil, it is very evident—
to us, at least—had no conception of what was
adapted to physical life and health. If ho had
had a perfect.knowlodgo of the physical body and
its requirements, ho never would have introduced

that deadly article for familiar use.

—believe in pretty close religion. “If I happen
to go outside ofthe Church,” says I,“in your esti
mation I’m damned.” Well, I was rather afraid

thoy might bo right—kinder thought thoy were,
because I didn'tknowany better way. But when
I got there, I met folks who said, “ Joo, you ’ro all
right; you're with friends, don't bo afraid.". I
tell you, I was pretty happy. [You began to
straighten up?] Straighten up? Yes, sir; I stood
right up and thought I was a man, not a fool;
found ent I was somebody after all, else I should
n’t have been reckoned among tho immortals.. I
was a little higher than my musket.

.

•

[The following h!gh«toncd and oxprosslvo poem Is taken from
tho now volume of poems by Richard Monukton Milnes, lately
elevated to the English peerage, under tho title of Lord Hough*
ton. Ills friendship to our country has always been strong
and steady*.]

as a dead man, known to my friends in Tonncasco, Kentucky, to some in Virginia, and a few Wo only know that in tho sultry weather,
scattnrine ones at tha North Now it’s tiecessarv
bion toiled for ns as in tho steaming room,
t give
*>»„** name,
««« vxiftAft
ftp
timonf
And
our.minds
wo>8hardly
net
together
that I
ago, place
of residence,
time
of inTho
hondmim
penance
and
tho freeman’s loom,
death, and manner of death, is it not? [Yos; and
■
:
any other facts of your earthly life.]
Wo never thought tho jealous gods would store
-nr„n
„„„
.nn
For us ill deeds of time-forgotten graves,
Well, my name you havo. My ago jya8 B0P jfor heeded that tho Mayflower ono day bore ’ •

posed to bo between thirty-eight and thirty-mno
freight of pilgrims, and another slaves,
years—I suppose I was about six or seven months
;
: .
over thirty-eight. Disease, I believe that is on F1^d0?n«’00bobJ
°ad ‘n ™rsB’

your list. If it is, I did nt have any, sir, unless Avenge tho cruel triumphs of the strong—
you call tho introduction of load disease. If you
Trampled affections and derided tears.
do, then I died of disease. I went out from Mai- Labor, degraded from hor high behest,
nest,
Cries
vnes ”■ Ye
iu shall
snail know
Know I
± am
am the
tuu livir
living breath,
all things, not only in material, but in spiritual vern. Hill. Of course, you keep account of the
And
not
tho
curse
of
man;
Yo
shall
havo
Best—
life; and may bo said to bo the apex of all tilings. different battles? [Oh, yos.]
.
Tho rest of Famine and the rest of Death.”
e
Now I am particularly anxious to lot my broth
All things grow out of love, and all tilings aro
Oh, happy distant hours! that shall restore
.
marching omvard by lovo. And yot wo boliovo er know of my whereabouts; that I’m able to
Honor to work, and pleasure to repose,
.
that this love is but ono of tho manifestations of talk in thia way—my brother Thomas; ho is serv Hasten your stops, just heard above tho war
that Divine Spirit, that mysterious P.ower that wo ing in tlio rebel army—Colonel, I tliink; yos, I’m
Of ’wudoring passions and tho crash of foos. . .
quite sure.
all recognize, but cannot aualyzo.
Do you publish our letters in a pamphlet or
Q.—Is Eenan’s theory correct with regard to
How to Make Kbinoles.—Boat well the
newspaper ? [In a newspaper called tho BanChrist?
.
*
yolks of eight and th<? whites of two eggs, and
A.—Although thoro may bo somewhat of error neb of Lioiit.] I inferred from what I learned
mix with four ounces of butter just warmed, and
connected with it, as there must be, considering tho before coming hero, that tho book, or paper, or
with tills knead ono pound of flour and four
conditions under wliich it was brought forth, and whatever you published our thoughts in, did cross
ounces of sugar to a paste. Boll into thick bis
the circumstances surrounding it, nevertheless, in tho lines; that all wo had to do was tokoop a
cuits*, prick them, and bako on tin plates.
pretty
close
watch
of
that
part
that
concerned
us,
tho main it is correct.
and.do
what
we
could
toward
attracting
it
toward
Q.—A correspondent says, “ I am a medium, and
The oil wells of Pennsylvania havo produced
for a while enjoyed much happiness in commun those wo wished it to roach. So I suppose that *s
. 034,000 barrels of petroleum since. February, 1862.
ing with my spirit friends. But for the last six my part of the work? [Yes.]

soul-lifo, and is capable of overcoming all things

distinct conception of what that remedial agent
should be?
"

world.
.
Now l hardly know what to say to them, and I
tell you why; all my folks aro sort of Calvinists
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Gone with ffir angels to Urn Summer-Land, April 6th. lhe ln«
font daughter uf Lyman C< and Ruxlc Norton, uf New Boston,
“ (lone with the angels,’* home to her God,
Tu thr mansions of Light and of Love.
Up the bright stairway Immortals have trod,
To bask In hls sunshine above.
*T wns whispered In heaven an angel had strayed
To earth nnd been fettered In clny;
..........................
8o tho ntigels entne down where she prattled and played.
And beckoned ewect Minnie away.
•
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FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.
THIRD edition.
HIS MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy forcorrccllng all
THE BOOK OF THE AGE. First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.
T disorders Incidental to the feminine sex. That the afflicted
SECOND EDITION!

ItAPlDSALEt

I>lt.

MAIN'M

HEALTH INSTITUTE,

mar fed assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable and worthy AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as
their confidence—nut one of those secret compounds purposed
heretofore for the iiieccisful treatment of dlscaaee of
tu destroy hcaltliy action—1 add a few testimonials from physi
every elate, under Dn. Maim'* personal nipervtslon
cians, whom All favoring the Eclectic and Reformed Practice
of Mcdlclnu respect.
1’atlenle will lie aiiemh'dat tlicir hornet ns heretofore i thoao
Look up, stricken motherl tby child la not dead,
Dr. WtLLAtih U. George, formerly Professor In tho Worces desiring board nt the Initltuto will please send notice two or
This hope to thy spirit ie given t
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
TEXT
WOOK,
REFERENCE
BOOK,
HAND-BOOK,
COMthree dnys In advance, thnt rooms inny bo prepared for them.
Sho rests on tho bosom of him who hath said,
ciety, Mara., speaks of It In thu following terms:
1'LETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
“ Qf such to the Kingdom of 1/eaven.”
B57“ orrtcE Hoitis from 0 a. m. to «>>, k.
“I havo used the female Strengthening Cordial, similar to
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
Waterford, N, K, May 14,1864.
Nettie Colburn.
Those requeuing examinations by letter wilt please enclose
that prepared by Dr. Geo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, nnd
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,
I regard it as one of tho best medicines fur Female Complaints
61.CO, a lock of linlr, a return postngc stamp, and the address
Passed to a higher, nobler nnd happier life, to reunite with
tlmt can be found “
AND APPLICATIONS.
plainly written, and state sex and age.
tho dear ones gone before, from her earthly home In Slicrbora,
Dn.
J.
K
ing, Author of “Woman: Her Diseases and their
trfMedlcIncs carefully packed nnd lent by Express.
Mass., May 9th, 1864. Mrs. Rebecca D. Babcock, Aged 68 years.
BY UBIAH~ CLARK,
Treatment," says:
My dear and only sister was one of the best of mothers, and
A liberal discount made to the trade.
tf Mny 7.
“This medicine apneare to exert a specific Influence on the
though her bereaved children must mourn tho nbsenceiif her <4 ’EXCELLENT • ♦ * both tho Informed and uninformed
Uterus. It Is a valuable agent lu all derangements of the Fedear form, they havo tho consolation of knowing ah# “still
111
should
read
It."
—
William
Howitt,
London
(England)
ASTHOLOGY
AND
MEDICINE!
iftalo Reproductive Organs."
lives" to guard, guide and watch over them, and that she Is
Spiritual Magatine.
now with their angel father.
Dr. E. Smith, President of tho New York Association of Bo
No book frum tho spiritual press has ever elicited suchunlvcr*
Sho was a firm And consistent believer In the cheering truths sal
DR. LISTER,
tanic Physicians, says:
s
Interest
nnd
approbation
as
tho
“
Plain
Guide
to
Spiritual

ofthe spiritual theory; a constant and appreciative reader of ism." Thera Is no dissenting voice, either from tho press or the
“ No female. If In delicate health, should omit the timely use
ASTROLOGER AND B0TANI0 PHY8I0IAN.
the Banner, and her deepesr sympathies were enlisted In be people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and tho second edi
of
this
valuable
Cordial.
I
owe
much
of
my
success
in
mid

half of the slave, and oppressed and suffering humanity, under tion will be exhausted as soon as the thlnl can bo brought out.
STATEMENT of the Disposition and Qualities of the per
wifery to the use of this Medicine*"
all circumstances.
son will be given, nnd on tho Health nnd Constitution,
The best critics on both sides of the Atlantic are agreed In pro
with advice as to the best means to avoid tho results uf Con
We will not grieve—she *s happy now.
MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES i
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, interesting
stitutional Complaints, of the Length of Life*, and the Manner
And beckoning us to como
and Instructive books of the age, and most felicitously adapted
The following from Dr. Fay Is well worthy your notice:
of Death, of Wealth, and what Profession or Employment will
To that world or love and purity,
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family
bo most suitable; u full statement of Marriage, the Descrip
“ As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this1 Cordial *
. The happy spirit-home.
, It la an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modem
Is n very valuable one. but by the Profession It Is esteemed tion, Disposition and Qualities of the Wife or llushnnd, mid
BE00BB EDITI0E-JU8T PUBLISHED.
Eliza D. Valentine.
dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority
more highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev whlfch will die first; of Children, whnt number, and Ifthey will
or infallibility.
It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centra tables, confer Second Volume ofthe Arcana, of Nature. ing the groat suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl live. The Astrologer can he consulted upon all affairs in confi
edge with Dr. Smith tlmt much of my success In midwifery is dence. Time of birth neecssnry.
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public
TERMS, ORAL—For Rending a Brief Rtatcment of Principal
R, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE. due to tho uno of tide medicine. It strengthens both mother
rostrums: a reform book to which to turn un all occasions ot
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hviuon TVTTLK. and child. In such cases 1 follow the directions of Prof. King, Events for three years to come, 60 Cents; a Minute Reading
need; a text-bouk for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
nil
through Life, with valuable advice how to avoid Constitu
by
Allowing
my
patients
to
use
It
a
few
weeks
previous
to
con

Heaven,
the
home
of
the
Immortal
spirit,
is
originated
and
sus

Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an ala to tho weak. In
tional Diseases, 81,90, nnd In addition to the above, which is
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Events nro only effects—are only tho tracks of
filled. A good feeling prevailed among tho au
istic off-hand speeches, touching upon a variety of
A murder is committed and a bank is robbed. 11
and 1P2 o’clock. In Irvh’ff H''1*; Speakers engaged:—
human progress mado by the oxperiencies of many.
diences; and tlio speaking, was mostly of an ele
topics, which was well relished by tho audience.
Tiro deed agitates and moves tho multitude to tlio
“?g*. AvnnJm uiyd O»A“oi£Juno 'I/; W. K. w"
Every experience is a stop on tho road of hu
vating nnd instructive nature,glowing with inspiUriah Clark remarked tliat wo did not come man progression, whatever thnt experionco may expenoncos of horror, sorrow, regret, sympathy, icyi j„iy 17 un,i 24.
. rational thoughts and ideas that leavo a lasting horo’.with any preparation or premeditated chance to bo.
forgiveness; vengeance,retaliation,recriniination.
mouth Easton.—Meetings aro lielcl In lUpley’i Unit every
death. Different emotions are brought out and Sunday evening. Speakers engageil:—11. C. Wright, Juno S-,
<
impression on tho mind.
There is no criminal act that is not an experi
thought as to what wo should say and do, or how
manifested in tlio different conditions of different K-s- Oreenlear, JunoB; Mrs. Jennief). Itudd, Juno lt>and 2a
ence
of
usefulness.
The
tracks
of
vice
and
crime
. Each day of tho Convention tho interest in
act, but each one gave utterance to tho thoughts
iq wnll for
I’obtland, Mb__ Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
nro tlie tracks of human progress, to be hated and HnnlK from thn a-iinn cniionc„i,All* thin
11118
1,1
mootings every Sunday, In Mcchunlo.' Hull, corner of Con
creased. Hundreds visited it, who have hereto
that camo uppermost. Truth is mmiy-liuod, and opposed by thoso who make, or aro to make, tho our b athor is at the helm of all human life.
gross and Cnsco streets. Sunday Hcliool mid free Confcrcnco
fore had no sympathy with Spiritualism. Per
All
this
earthly
work
and
warfare
is
for
a
purIn
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon nnd evening, at 3 nnd 7
wo nro nil representatives of truth, though all re samo tracks for their own experiences.
haps some of the visitors have caught a ray of flecting it in different ways.
Whatever tho outward result may havo boon, pose, but the purpose may not bo found in tho 1-2 o'clock. Speakers engagedMiss Nellie J. Temple during
The^nunrosoonifb0{s\rotfo\nd°in reriuiou^croeds .“‘V00"*meeting..every
there has been no deed in the catalogue of crime
light which may ultimately lead them to tho
Mr. Tarbell spoko upon tho subject of slavery
that has not been a valuable experience to tho
1110 purposeoi lile isnotiounu in religious crocus, I gunjfty afternoon and evcn.lng, and a Conturence every Thurstruth.
of all kinds. Thought every one’s- own inner inner being of the man who committed the crime, nor in criminal deeds; not in the victory of the day evening, in Pioneer Chapel, a house owned exclusively by
battle-field,
nor in tiro conquest of tiro slanderer’s teem, and eanable of scntliig six hundred penions. Spcnlteni
On Friday forenoon the Convention unanimous
feelings should determine what slavery was. His and also to tho inner beings of those who were in
tongue; no-in riches, fume or repute,nor iu oarthEmma Houston, from February tola.t ofJuly.
ly adopted a series of resolutions expressive of remarks were replied to by Mr. Toohey, after fluenced by it.
it,
/in
fa fnr nii H,noAnQu i»tn
I Nkw York. — Dodworth's Hall. Meetings ovciy Sunday
Tho work of man on oarth is, to become round
ly lorms or monuments, lor all these pass into the morn|ng am| evening, nt 101-2 mid 71-2 o’clock. Tlio meetings
sympathy for tho noble mon who are periling their which Miss Doten read .a poem,-and tho meeting
ed by pnssing nil experiences, whether it ho his dark slides oi oblivion, and tho soul goes march- arc free.—Ebbitt Hull, near thu-corner of Thirty-third street
lives and health in tho cause of their country; of adjourned till evening.
will or not. Wisdom rules nil human experiences. ing onward, brighter and better for having been and Broadway. Free meetings cvery Sunday.jnonilng and
maO’.Jeakar! “
°
’ P"‘
loyalty to and support of the Government in its
Tho
experiences of crime may be passed -without trained ih tie school of earthly experionco.
Evening Session.—Mr. Storer in tho chair. Mr.
Mrs. A. M. Spence folldwcd as tho second rogu-1 tiik Ehiends of Pnobness will hold spiritual meetings at
efforts to put down this wicked rebellion; of un
the outward commission of tho deeds that belong
Wilson read tho proceedings of tho previous to them. A man may be virtually a murderer, a
Ifir Rnnnlror find inntln nnn nf linr nmmllv nlifirn Union Hull, comer of Broadway mid 23d street. Now York, cvcompromising hostility to all kinds of slavery, es
meeting.
robber, a slanderer, in his unseen nnturo, find bo iar speaKcr, and made one 01 nor usually snarp, I cry Sunday. Circles, wondertm diagnoses of disease, and pubpecially African slavery.
CUtting-Upuiliaractcristlc speeches. We will not I lie speaking, as per notices hi tho dully papers,
exorcised
with
those
crimes
and
tortured
with
Dr. A. B. Child was then announced as the first
attempt to follow out her argument, but merely LjXdSl'lnXeeSi
A desire having been expressed that tho meetregular speaker. Ho road tlio following resolu their penalties in thought and feeling, without tho
commission of their external acts. And there is give an Idea of a very excellent suggestion, which L- Ju<M 1’imlco, Junes: A. E. Nowton, Juno 12,19 and 2«;
■
ings should be continued, Dr. Gardner (who had
tions:■
a mysterious power .of sympathy that flashes was that the finds raised by « Sanitary Fairs,’’
just returned, from Chicago) offered- tho use of
1M¥00WB
Resolved, That Spiritualism comes nearer truo through tho hearts of humanity, so men of deep
Lyceum. Hall for that purpose, and it was voted
etc., boused in building homes or hospitals fori hed themselves under tho laws of Ohio ns a" Hellglous Socleest thought and deepest feeling may pass tho ex
Christianity than any religion on earth.
that the meetings bo continued througKSaturday
the wounded and sick soldiers, so that when a
Resolved, That what tho world calls bad in Spirit periences of crime by making the criminal's ago
and Sunday, making a six days’ spiritual /estival: ualism, is not of Spiritualism .but is of animat life, ny their own in silent compassion. Men of deep
man volunteers to fight for his country, ho will
®“ 8“"Jny “"“.'"s* “n<1 cv«nlng«,at 10 1-i
in which all mon in tlio physical body havo being est thought and feeling have even endured the know that there is a place for him to live in and
Below wo give a brief synopsis of the proceed
' ■ ': horrors of the condemned on tho scaffold, in im
.
ings of tho first day, and shall continue tho report and action.
bo taken caro of in case ho should bo taken sick,
■rantntT'T) r'lT? T T/"1 trm .
Resolved, That as'a single creed presents only a agination ; havo passed the awful ordeals of
or bo wounded, or cripplod for lifo, instead of
' LSAININ JliXt V2J.
J_jLVr.tl.L-.
in our next issue.
fraction of truth, while all creeds present truth solitary confinement, and of all tho horrible pen
Tlie following named ladles and gentlemen wore morer universal, that tho acceptance of a single alties tliat man inflicts upon man—thus passing being obliged to hobble about tho streets, asking A J0"™1 of Bomanoo, Literatnro and Goneral IntelU8enM' ala° Bn,EtIPon®“‘ ?f ‘i8
fhU’
creed only is sectarianism and -bigotry, nnd that tlio consequent experience of crime without its for alms to keep him from suffering, for want of
elected to fill tho various offices in the Conven
tho acceptance of all creeds is charity and liberal outward commission.
means to pay for suitable caro. If this plan were
“’P1* ofJ^Nineteena Oeatury.
tion: .
Such sympathy mid compassion, developed, su
ism.
: President—H. B. Stober.
adopted, sho thouglit there would not bo so much
Publlshod vrookly at IM Wnahlnglon street, llo.ton, Maw.,
, Resolved, That tho tendency of Spiritualism is persedes tho need of such cursed experiences as
Vice Presidents—Judge J. S. Ladd,of Cambridge;
trouble in getting volunteers to fill Up tho armies. by Wiluam White, Isaac B.liicn, and Ciuhlm II. Cbowblu
to load men from sectarianism to liberalism—from follow criminal deeds. And moro: Such sympathy
t
..
j
i
in
>>-.
LUTHER
COLBY, Epitob, assisted by a .largo corps of tho
Dr. H. F. Gardner, of Boston; Mrs. A. M. Spence, tho acceptance of a singlo crood to tho acceptance and compassion can hover inflict any penalties for
Judge Ladd made some able, and philosophical ablest writon. '
crime. So as men grow deep In thought and feel
remarks upon tiro Science of tiro Spiritual Phoof Now York; Miss Lizzie Doten, of. Boston; of all creeds—from sectarian condemnation and
nbniona, and the Practical Application of SpiritTEEMS OP SUBSOEUftONi IN ADVANCE I
hatred to a common brotherhood of charity and ing, crime will grow less, and coaso, because its
Charles H. Crowell, of Boston; Uriah Clark, of
experiences are no longer needed to bring men to
love.
Boston.
Resolved, That war is truo to tho elements of its intuitive thought, feeling nnd compassion.
uall8InSis Months,................................................................
1»B
It is only speculation that proclaims one expoown condition—but is not true to tlie precepts of
Treasurer—A. B. Child.
Miss Lizzie Doten spoke to points raised by single Copies,............................ . . . s cents each,
mid another useless;
Christianity.
.|rienco
---------- useful
---------- -----------------------------, -ono blessed
Secretaries—L. B. Wilson, Dr. L. K. Coonley, Dr.
several
of
tiro
previous
speakers,
and
before
she
(spr There win be no dwtatton fi-om the abore jo-ices,
Resolved. Tliat as there is a power which shapes and another cursed. Good deeds and bad deeds
sot down slio mmlc n most oxcollont siioooh
I When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot bo procured, wo
Benj. H. Crandon, Charles A. Hayden.
the destinies of men, all men’s experiences must are dealt out to mon by an ordinance of wisdom
ir
«
mauc a ejohc excelwm spocon.
dc81re our tron# t0 Mn<1 ln Ueu thoreof U|]ltcl| 8WU| dovBusiness Committee—A. B. Child, J. ’8. Love
be a necessity.
always for man’s good, nnd thus every oxpoMr8. Spence and Mr. Wetherbeo made remarks, eminent money.
I
rionco
of
each
ono
is
tlio
best,
is
right
In
tho
Mr. J. H.W. Toohey illustrated tlie benefits of to»«l>««’*P“»»»ahe»nUn<>«l»tth..xpln1tlon0r th. Um. paid
land, A. E. Giles, Uriah Clark, J. H. W. Toohey,
Tho Doctor then spoke ns follows.
,
kingdom of man. and in nil nature’s domain,
Mrs. E. 0. Clark, and Dr. H. Hamilton.
the position Spiritualists occupy, spiritually, on ac- flnbacribon in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 28
No monument that man builds is eternal.
whatever is, is right.
Man is a servant to his ex
\ 2.A.1 J
i
*
,7 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
Finance Committee—John Wethorbeo, Jr., N. 8.
Man can build nothing thnt will not fall into perionces; thoy control him, though he thinks that count Of the freedom of soul thoy enjoy. Ho rolat-1 Post-Office Adduess.—It Is use/eu for subscribers to write,
ruins. He can make no organization that will I he makes them himself. Yet misfortunes nnd af- ed an incident of his boyhood days, when ho was g?JS?S.th*’y slvo tl,clr
ADD,,E5S “,ld lrA‘"‘ °»
Greenleaf, 0. C. Coolidge and Chas. H. Crowell.
Tliis completed the organization, and Mr. Storer, not disorganize; ho can raise nothing up thnt will fllctions como upon him that ho thinkqho does severely flogged for having once visited a Metho- Subs'crlbcnwhlitag:tho direction of tlrolrpnper changed ftom
not fall down; ho can possess nothing that he I not deserve. He knows not why they como.
. o
j
i
.
,, .
one town to another, must always give the name of the Tawnt
on-taking tho chair, addressed the Convention,
will not lose; he can put nothing together that
There is n law of compensation that is insopara- diSt Sunday school, ho then being a l)UpUof a Cotmtu and Stale to which It has been sent.
Roman Catholic school.
^adbroribcro^ro InfonnSd tlmt twonty-rtx number, of
briefly alluding to tho aims and objects of Spiritu
will not come apart: ho can make nothing that ble from physical love, which, sooner or later, balwill not
unmade. Manimp lin ve napreodthat lances the affairs of this world in a way that is
alists assembling together, and urged a harmony
Mrs. E. C. Clark spoke of tho beautifiil faith of tlwBAasracoinpozo a volume. Thu« wo.publlzh two volume,
Will not change; no platform that Will hot grow roust ruUKtiu
Tint-nmnnnnnntinn mil v belnnmr
dnd unity of action, remembering, at all times, to rotten; he can gain no ominonce'from which he to thatwhich will«... nm) ,l|„soi..o ' Man’s nhvsb the Spiritualists. Believed it fobs tho best known a^»VEBTisnHBMT. Inzcrtedon tlio most fnvorablo term,,
respect the rights of others as we would wish them must not como down-, nor layup nny treasures cal being may be rowarddu aua »—’-Uliml hntJila in the world. Wo should not be boastfiti, but
that will not fly away; his holiness is full of holes, I soul cannot.
to respect ours.
gruvvAi] for jt, g]|0 believed in sociality, and said I drczzcd to the Editob. • Letten to tho Editor not Intended for
Who can truthfully say that tho sufferings of
if tlm Cbnml, worn
1 .
oi
publication zhould bo marked ."private "on tlio envelope.
While the Business Committee were preparing nnd his fame is full of infnmy; his honor holds the
II nro vnurcii wore not aivuiu It wa8 social. Con- r AU BusIucm Lettcra muat bo addreued
seeds of dishonor, and his life tho gorins of death; sin, in timo, shall command eternal suffering*?
ventions were not perfect, but wore growing bet-1
“bapsbb or Light, Boston, Mass.,"
resolutions for conducting tho meeting, tlio timo
all his aims and efforts, his care and attention,
No one mny fear to say, that the deepest expo
ter every day; it was useless to expect that alt|
william white 4 CO.
was occupied by remarks from Mr. Jacob Edson,
end in dissolution.
rioneos of suffering shall soonest bear tho soul to
and Mr. Tarboll, of Vermont. .
'1 '
--------- - • — - —1
AU things earthly pass tho stages of greenness, spiritual blessedness. Every hard experience of should see and speak alike.
At this point the Convention adjourned to 10|
JUSTjOUT.
Mr. U. Clark, from tho Committee, reported tho riponoss and decay—of formation, growth and time shall bear the fruit of spiritual blessedness
dissolution—recognition, remembrance and obliv- in n deeper nnd richer sense than that of coinpen
following programme, and it was adopted for tho
o’clock Lhe next morning. We shall continue the
Spiritual SlUUlliy ScllOOl Manual!
ion.
'
sntion. It may bo, tho hardest, the roughest, tho
government of the Convention: ■
report in our next issue.
For Sunday Schools.-Homes. Circles, ConferLifo bursts into sensuous oxistonco, nnd by its cursedest and most sorrowful experiences of tho
influence
matter
is
drawn
into
a
thousand
forms,
earth
shall
be-romeinbercd
by
tho
soul
with
great—
. _ .
"
" encci, the ’Closet, ctc.l An Easy Plan
.1. Three sessions each day, at 10 A. M., 2} and
vrhicli lifo animates.
er gratitude than the easy and less useful oxporl7i o’clock r. m.
Annual Festival at St. Charles, I1L
-Ibr Forming nnd Conducting
Theso
fin-ms
man
calls
life.
Lifo
goes
out
of
cnees,
iu
a
happier
lifo
of
goodness.'
The
Fifth
Annual
Festival
of
the
Religio-Pjiilot11B
anti1B; .rft"fi?i„u jEhu’.™ >1
2. Tho first afternoon to bo devoted to a Con
thoso forms, and thoy fall todust and ashes. This,
The wicked, prodigal son had a rough and sad
Bopiiical Society, will be holden on Saturdry, Sun“*8
Bain Guide to Spirltualismi
ference; speakers limited to ton minutes.
experience. Ho ivas tried in fires of sin; ho was
,3. Each morning to bo devoted to a Conference, man calls death.
day and Mommy, July 2d, 3d and 4th. at StI'^llE.^VemandlbrMmebockforitnTtlngahd conducting
Philosophy takes account of dissolving things, torn, chastened, subdued; while his holy brother
Clinrlos "Illlnnkla
’ WmIa- I
8P.lrltu?l Suuday Schools, and.for tho use of tho young at
the narration of facts nnd experiences, and tho
yimrieg, Illinois. AjNcryooay IS invited. Hintor- homo, is at Imt mot by this Manual. The style nnd nliili are bo
nnd
memory
keeps
the
account
in
view
till
the
stayed
at
home,
endured
no
suffering,
was
moved
free discussion of whatever topics aro legitimate
tainment tree.
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools orclMsei,
curtain of oblivion falls to close tho scone. Phil- by no sad experience to arouse tho dormant powto the Convention.
Most of tlie speakers present nt the last annual ?»nd ?ot • H1.0 bo?k4 J5
Tree from the silly and tho stole,
i,a
w I the (lognutle and tho BocUrian. Tho old ns well ns tho yuung
4. Each afternoon and evening session, except osophy, selfishness, history, man and his work are ors of his soul. By tho Cxpericnco of tho prodigal foHtival lilnilan ilmmunlvno
lestivai piouffo tliemHtlves to bo hero thia year, cannot fall to tlnd thia book attractive nnd exceedingly suggosho learned tho preciousness of forgiveness, for he
ing Tuesday afternoon, shall be opened with two lost in death and oblivion.
Thus all things earthly fade away and perish— had need for it. Ho learned liow holy charity Among tlio distinguished speakers who were not tlvo. Teachers and puplh aro nut on tho smue level. No tasks
half-hour speeches from selected speakers—to bo
here at that or any previous mooting of this socio- aro imposed; no “catechism ’’ spirit is manifest: no dogmas
there is nothing to bo depended upon. There is was, for he was its suffering object. Ho learned
tv is Hon WftrrnnPhhsA who imn nlrnndv Xni
nro taught, and yet tho boautlftil sentiments of Spiritualism
followed by voluntary ten-ininutes’ speeches.
Ir ’i 11
iL.2 •
- p ?8?’ ' • 0 Iia® already Signi-- aro presented In the most simple nnd attractive stylo. The
no work'that leaves a monument of enduring use how unsatisfactory sin arid folly was, for ho had
6. All resolutions coming before this Conven
nod
his
intention
of
being
present.
Wo
invito
book contain a brief Introduction-!low to use this Jhinnal-a
I fed upon it, and by it had been mnde sorrowful
tion shall first pass through the hands of tho for us to rest upon or trust in.
none in particular, but all speakers, far and near. scrilel,0f1 rich», o^Kinai Headings, Responses, <tc., for opening
In the deepest and truer sense of philosophy, all and sad. While his brother at homo, in penurious nrn resnectfiillv infnrmnri Hint- thata nmannun will ttll( 9l°81n8 schools—Lossons and Questions on every practical
Business Committee; and all persons having sub
presence Will QU(I important subject, thu lessons and questions being soptf- .
jects of importance to present, are requested to this work of our lives on earth loaves only tracks selfishness, lay at case, he hail not fed on sin and
accoptablo.
. .
rate, many of tho questions with iio answers—Gems of wis*
make free in handing in resolutions relative to that timo obliterates and memory forgets. Phil- folly to learn the lesson of their curses and the
Tho picnic plan for refreshments will bo adhered dom J?0111 nnc,ont
modem authors—infant Lessons and
osophy knows no immortality.
Alan's outer I forgiveness thoy ask for.y Ho know no practical to. ana our frienrta n.m rnntiaatnri tn 1»n as lihnrnl QUysUons-a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching
the points in question.
i
ar°
10 00
tt»‘l exquisite, and a choice, now collection uf tho finest Spirit
I use for charity. Ho wasangry because his father- •ta\hX
' 6; No person shall speak twice during the ses senses see np life eternal.
in thoir contributions ns circumstances will admit uai pongs and Hymns, with ftuniiior tunes;
■
sion, while other speakers present are waiting to be
With this mournful but true picture of sensuous welcomed homo his wayward brother with de
•of.
.
Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall
life, wo come to ask the question, What is this monstrations ofjoy.
heard.
By order of tho Executive Board,
freofcr 30 coni,. Llboral discount to tho iradoaod to Sunday
groat opera?—this mighty work of human life for? I Were any ono of us in need of pardon for sin or
S. S. JONES, Pres’t
H7"Addr«nPublblicro,WM. WHITE * CO.
Mr. Storer mado.a short speech on tho necessity For wnat is all this toil of human hands? For I crime, in need of forgiveness or charity, or for gon-/
S. H. Todd, Vice-l’ros't.
,
basbbb of light Ozncz,
what is all this wreck and recklessness of human I erous acts of kindness, which of theso two young
ofbeing true to. one’s self; of tho duty Spiritual
A V. SlLL, Scc'y.
April 23.
, IM Waahlngton »troct, Bo«ton, Man.
ists owe to tho human family; of their desire to brains? For what aro all man's anxious cares? mon would wo appeal to for tho exorcise of the’ •• St. Charles, May 20th, 1804.
’
I
the
wonderful
—his disappointed hopes, his turmoils, his discon-1 beautiful virtue, charity? Why tp tho ono who
aidall. They wished the largest liberty, and should
tents, his conflicts and antagonisms, his longings I has learned tho need and uso of charity?
----- ■_-------- --------- —------ r
STORY OF ItAVALETTE)
act up to their highest conception of right—sepa
and aspirations that fill, tho bosoms of human
All crimo and all wickedness calls on human
... Notice.-------- '
.
also,
■'
.
hearts for charity,.forgiveness, kindness, and if
rating truth from error.- Spiritualists wore en lifo?
w?iOi?^fn,}tTOr8!‘!'Zor
‘l!?
TOM CLARK ANO HI8 WIFE,
Tho
real
object
of
lifo
on
earth
is
for
tho
end
of
charity
comes
not,
penalties,
cruelties,
agonies
are
deavoring to. tear down tho old and worthless
Dobblb DBBAMS and tub Cvurons TM.xos W
exercise and experionco, not for any earthly thing I sent upon man to command tho development of Y wilt be ™i&<S
x.,will bo. celebrated oni Friday, Saturday and JL Befkl them Tukbkik; ok. the Hobichuician’s stokt.
structures of society and government, and out of
produced—is for tho end of spiritual power de- charity—that it may como. When the world has
Sunday, Juno tho 10th, 11th anti 12th, 18&, com- By
1*. B. Randolph, author of “i’rc-Adamlto Ilan,"
the materials to build up bettor structures, and veloped, which lies beyond all earth’s experiences, passed tho experiences of prodigality for tho domonciug on Friday, at one o’clock P. M.
"Dcaiinro with tho Dead,’1 otc., etc.
WrlnnHa nf fmn.ln!..
...
The author, In his Introductory, zays, “ In giving what fol-.
The great object of all human earthly pursuits is I volopment'of charity, prodigality will not be longbetter forms of government. Speaking of Spiritu
Arienus or trccuoiu and progress are particular-1 ,ow-» to tlio world, no ono can bo moro ailvo to tho lhet that
oxperienco,
which
experience
is
fop
tho
end
of
I
er
needed.
And
so
it
is;
tho
hard
experiences
of
alists, ho said ho had never conversed with ono
ly requested to meet with us and take part in the this Is tho latter linlr of tho nlnotocnth century, and that tlio
spiritual development • This end is hidden, and I cartli develop the virtues wo love and long for.
deliberations of the meetinir. Hcnrv O. Wricht Prc,ent Is en>»liatlcall.v tho era of tho grandest Utilitarianism,
who had not been made ’ happier for his belief;
man is led to see tho fancied end of his pursuit
Life is mainly a. series of disappointments, and
nnrl Afro S A Wa.iaa a,a aa«.a.,1
aaa.i./J.
Revolution, Matter-of-kact, and Doubt, that tlio world ever
ana Jjfrs. N. A. Horton are engaged as sneakers. I knew, than Is tlio editor of tho following extraordinary talo.
whose heart had not been enlarged, and who felt
die and-vanish.
the greater tho disappointment, tho greater tho
Speakers not contaminated with principles that I lie hns no apologies to mako for offering It—no excuses, even
a greater love, not only for lils neighbor's welfare,
All exercises and all experiences, for material I experience it brings. So weep not, but refoico
hold mankind in bondage and degradation, wo ?• • novelist, for departing n-om tho beaten track of-Wnr,
ends, wear, tear, break, injure, destroy—aro of a over disappointments and suffering. Man hugs rordinllv fnvta tn nlha.J Aio
Lovo.Munlcr nnd Revenge;’ • Politics, I’nsslon, nnd Prusslo
but for tho whole human race. •
coraiauy invite to attonn. Arrangements arolAcid,' which constitute the stnpio of tho modem novel.''
.Mr. Tarbell and Mr. Coolidge mado brief ro- use that perishes and vanishes—wliilo for spiritu- riches because he thinks they make fife easy, while made to, entertain iriondn from abroad free of ] xmcu .1,20, rosi.no m-c. Foe onio at this office. • MaySS.
al ends they aro for enduring usefulness.
they only lead to tho roughest experiences—to tho
charge.
By order of Committee, __ "
i
---------------------------iharks.
Wo desire the continuance of physical life; wo most unholy prodigality. So to tough matorialStephen Wino,
studies
Dr. L. K. Coonley thought the Spiritual Phil1 hope and reach for it; wo fear death, and Strug- ism wisdom grants riches to carry its possessors
vfpR<SLo6u^,tEB’
RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
osophy had given us a much better nnd more con- gio to avoid it. Hope and fear aro experiences— through tho most devilish experiences. And this
"—-------------- ----------------------------------I
BY M. ERNEST RENAN,
sistent God than we over had before, and proceed; tliey are tho ebbing aud flowing tides of tho sea is well, lawful, right, Thoro aro no acts in huof human life—they are natural exercises that man life that wo need to feel serious or-sorry
Grove Meeting.
IVIEMBER of tho Institute of Franco, author of "Tlio Lifo ‘
ed to give his reasons for so thinking.
prevent the stagnation of quietude. By every about, spiritually considered, for wisdom rules
/rhoTYionds of Progress will have a Convention « #Tb. f^»4 pXa,oV°,t,h«^;:irJ',uX’iriS
Afternoon Session.—Mr. N. 8. Greenleaf, of Low•
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